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,Power Lobby Probe Uncovers Evidence of False Telegrams I
________~
! ~

Manager Tells
Of Messages
Deemed False

A

New G·Men Head

Italy Masses
~==================~I Me;', Material
Court Declares Laval Slashes Police Guard Slot Machine
For Immediate
2 AAA Taxes Budget to Save Against Second Raids Continue
African Service
Ethiopia Beg in"
Not Lawful
French Franc Race Outbreak In Iowa Cities

Attempts to Clear
S elf of Suspicion
Causing Remoyal

Processing, Floor
Taxes Ruled Invalid;
Leaders to Appeal

WASHIN'G 'TON. July 16 (AP)A tale of anU-utlllty blll telegrams.
dictated by a power company repl't!JIentalive. signed with names frOm
a city directory and then mysterIously burned, was unfolded today
berore the senate lobby committee.
Nervous, but never hesitant.
Jack A. Fisher. Western Union of·
flce manager. at Warren, Pa" now
luspended from duty, related tho
story to the committee In an effort.
h. said. to clear ,himself of susplclont hat he was Involved In the
destruction of the messages.
Deluge of Messages
The telegrams. 1.300 of them In
all. were among the deluge of
' lIlilssages which poured In Ul,on
members of the house In tho week
It voted on tho ut11lty bill clause
d~reelng abolition
for "unneces·
sary" holding companies. '1'he hou.e
voted this section out of the senate bill.
More than 800 ot the batch wore
received by Representative Drlsc91t (D.Pa). Also a witness today,
II\> told the committee his suspl.
cionB were aroused by the fact that
mQat of the messages were signed
with names beginning with the let·
ters HAt" UB," "C,1t and "D."
Jnvestigate Cases
Jnvestlgatlon In tlve cases. Dl'ls.
coli said. brought either denials
trom the purpOrted signers that
the messages had been sen t. 01' else
a report trom telegraph ot' postal
8i1thorllfes that they could not be
located.
Flsher's story was plopped Into
tho commlttee's lap M It suddenly
resumed hearings While awaiting
rei urn, trom questionnaires s ent to
all holding companies asking the
utent, source and manner, nnd
purpose of dlsbursemen t of 011
mnds spent In the battle against
the dlasolutiOlt clause.
Earlier In the day. the house rules

BOSTON. July 16 A.P}-The pro·
cesslng tax and floor taxea of thd
Agricultural Adjustment act, under
which the federal govornmon,t had

nerc is a photo of Mickey
I.Jadd, son o[ a former United
States senator of NOI·th Da·
kota, as he took over · his new
dutics as hE'Rd of the depllrt.
ment of justice Q·me n in Chicago. Ladd succeeds Melvin
Purvis, who resigned to go into

business.

Students Will
Battle Garrido
Form Organization'
To Overthrow Ruler
OI Tobasco State

cost of Uvlng and othc.r measurea de)SIgned to start business recovery
were understood to be Included In the
decroos which members of the cabInet hnmedll\ltely took to President
clrcu~t court.
Lebrun for his signature In a council
The court's ruling was based uvon' of mlnlstcrs.
Consider Protcst
'a test case brought by the Hoooac
Wal'
veterans
Immediately consldMills oorporat(un, which sought to
escape payment of $81,694.
~red So monstcl' demonstration to proBackbone of AM
'tcst a reducUon In penSions, while
The processing tax und ihe floor government functlonarlea Dl'ole3ted
tax, Lbe latter a levy uvon finished a three to 10 per cent cut in their
goods whcn tho tax became effective. ~ruie8 .
were considered the backbone DC the
Marcel Regnier. minister ot flnAAA.
.ance, estimated the decrees would
With funds thus deriVed the sec- lop from 11.000.000.000 to 13,000,000retary of agriculture compensated 000 off the budget.
[armel's and growers for curtalilng
A swooping 10 per cent cut on sll
crops and Jive stock production.
government disbursements was deThe cll'Cull court found that eon- creed Including penSions, dividends
gress Juu:t no authority to regullllto of government eecul'ltles, and conproducla which were In the control tracts.
!
oC the state; that the tax was an
Rents and Interest on mortgagee
Imprope" delegation of power, and llkewlse were ordered cut, whll~ the
that If the charge was a tax It was a cost of electricity. gas and bread,
dJrect tax. not appOrttoned. and If were ordel'8d reduced in an effort to
hn excise tax It was not uniform.
make othcr slashes acceptable.
Tax ImpOSed On IncOtnea
Govlll'lUnent To Appeal
The circuit court's ruling was
A 50 pet· cent iurtax, It is underclosely followed by announcemenllllt. ~t'ood. will be ImpOSOd on Incomes
WMhlngton tha,t the governnl.ent k-bove 80.000 francs, whllo tho prorlta
would tako prompt appeal t'o the su- of war InduS!l'les wlIl be subject to ~.
preme court.
25 per cent tax to helr> cover the
Attorney General Cummings said budget dert~lt. The tax on unregl&<the Hoosac case p"o'bably would con- tered securities will be Increa.sc4
trol more than 200 other suits on flIo 'from 17 to 24 per Clint.
In various rederal courta attacking
tho taxes and seeking refunds and
Injuncll~ns against paymenUl.
1'he federal government was mov-

MEXICO CITY, July 16 (AP~
Mexican students today mourned
five comrades who died for their
(Tu rn to page 6)
opposition to Tomas Garrido canabal. s trong rna" of Tobasco state,
and said stoutly they would "never
cease the ,battle against Garrido"
(Turn to page 6)
until his overthrow.
A powerful students· organization
to entel' the 'i'obasco state elections
In "ug ust Is being Cormed . the students sald. They Insisted their intention was to tight with ballots.
Instead or bu IINs.
"If we are attacked . however,"
lead~rs stated. "we will know how
NEW ORLEANS. July 16 (AP)- to defend our~elves. "
MOSCOW, July 16 (AP)-a slngleSenator Huey P. Long today apparAdvlccs from Villa Hermosa. To-, ~otorOd Russian plane will atltempt
ently had decided upon a recall elec- basco. said quiet had been restored to fly from Mioscow to Sao. Francisco
tion to remove (-rom office his polit- there after last nlght's gun bat- by way or the north polo as lKion as
Ical antagonist. Mayor T. Semmes tie In which the five students. weather conditions arc ravorable, It
Walmsley.
natives of Tobasco, who returned to was officially announced tonight.
Senator Long announced his new- their native state to contest GarT~ plane'a Crew of three wl\J bo
, est Ihreat against Walmsley In a. rldo's rule. only to ru n into ma- hea.d<ld by the noted pilot, Sigmund
printed circu lar laid on the door- c,hlnegun fire. we,·c reported under ,Levaneffsky.
Iteps of ·thousands or New' Orleans the protection of fedm'al troops.
The proposed lnoUneraory (or the
1I0mes loday.
An expedition to go to Villa ship will CIII·'·y It over Banks' land
Blames Mayor
liermosa. and . "Coree Garrido to (a 18.l·ge Island of the a.rctic archlpelIn characteristic fash Ion the LOU- leave tho country" was reported ago of NOI·th Amcrlca). Ft. Simpson,
wlana "director" attacked the mayot· forming here.
Mac Kenzie. canada. Vancouver City
tnd placed at his reet the blamo Cor
and San Francisco.
Ihe
clty's
present
financial
dlfClculV
t
i\
FIlloL Levanetfsky will be accom1
.
0 era
l)prOve Bood Isstlo
lea, which led to a al"eablo majority
CHARLES CITY Ia. AP}-Vot- panled by Co-Pilot Balbukorr and
or Walmsley'!! J)llo"ty Icadel's aligning
.
(
Navlgato,' Levchenko.
khernaelves with the Long organlza- r.ers yesterdaY approved a $66.000
The UnLt.ed. Sla'-- alraody h.~
municipal bond Issue to help Clnance
...,..
lion In an effort to restore political construction of a new hospital plan- given ortlclal permission for the ship
PftCe to the city.
ned to cost $120,000. Plans call for ,to fly over Its territory. Great BrltLong's recall proposal embraced II. application for a $54,000 federal lain has been asked for similar perprOml&e t'o assemble the Louisiana grant.
missIon.
ieglslatl)['e In anothel' eX'traordlnary _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

From Moscow
To 'Frisco

Long Favors
Recall Election
To Oust Foe

~on before the end of the yeal' to
lenact a new recall law "so as to
mllke an election easier when January rolls around."
Urgo8 Union of Labor
George E. Wallace. socond vlcepresident of <the Louisiana State Federa Ion of Labor. In an open letter to
E. H. Williams of Bhreveport, PI'eG<
!dent of the state federation, urged
that labor unite In opposing Senator
Long.

;:::============:-;
Doctor A.ttempts To
S~ve Son lor Four
Hours in New York
NEW YORK, July 16 (AP)-The
crot'd around the stili form or the
boy Iring on the beach ma~e way
for Dr. Nicholas Arabian.
The doctor peeled otf his cont and
lor four hours calmly u~ every
ounce at hi. professional aklJl-ln

~~.

n¥.

{Inally pronounccd
rNr'llI~ boy dead .
'; I 'h\lUccma n aRked II
'I~en tlry the bo(ly.
\'''1 'C'ft'n." Mflld th~ tlllClor,

~
MD,

Nuw."

PARIS. July 17 (WEDNESDAY)
(AlP)-Premler PI rre Laval slashed
Franoo'8 unbalanced budget as II.
BaCt'lflce to the safety of the franc In
a. bundle of decree laws drafted In a
14- hour cabinet session wblch lasted
until midnight.
provisions for Q. reduction In the

collooted approximately $900.000.0'00
and expected to collect an additional
$700,000 ,000. were declared unconatitutlonal today by the United Sta.tes

Micke,. Ladd

Russian Plane Will
Attempt Non.Stop
Flight Over Pole

Hunt Spreads
Through State

Killer of Policeman
Sought Among Hills
Of Washington
TACOMA. Wash .. July 16 (AP)More than 100 peace oftlcer8 and
deputized citizens spread their
search tonight for the bandit slayer of two Puyallup policeman as
authol'ltleft announced finger-print
compal'iso1l8 showed he was not
William
Dalnard.
Weyerh aeuser
kidnaping lugltlve.
The hunt centered In the hills
around Sumner and Enumclaw
ncar the CMcado mountain range.
where the slayer was believed to
have fled after killing Frank Chad.
wick, Puyallup pollee chief and
Patrolman Harry Storem.
Sgt. Frl!d Scheutze. Tacoma po_
lice Bertililon expert. said finger_
print found on the killer's abandoned automobile were not those Of
Dalnard, alias Mahan, BOught all
the "brains" of the 200.000 kidnaping plot.
COpiCA or the flngerprin'ts found
wore mailed to department of JUIl_
tlce headquarters In Washington.
D. C.. In an attempt to Identify
the gunman.

Patrol Cars Move
A Ion g Boulevards
Of German Capital
BERLIN. July 16 (AP}-Reln·
fOl'ced pollee, warned l16'alnet al·
lowing renewal of IMt nlght's anti ·
Jewish rioting. kept crowds moving
along Berlin boulevards tonight.
but the Relchsbund, organization
of Jewish war veterans, warned
members to be "ready for an emergency."
COOling showers dam1>ened unruly
spirits, howevor. a,n d there was no
sllghtest hint Of Impending trouble
evident In the big crowdll of curlous promenaders.
Patrol cars moved back and
forth. policeman In threes wero
vigilant along the sidewalks and
police officers were sta.tloned at the
movie theotet· where last night.s
rioting began.
The theater had
signed pollters saying "house sold
out."
Nallis and Jews alike were trying
this ovenlng to prevent recurrence
of last night'S antl-Semltle riots.
during which an American mldshipman was anestcd.
E . W. Wood of New York, mid.
shipman
abOard the battleship
Wyoming. teturned to 'hIs hotel,
arLer spending the night In jail and
paying 60 marks (about UO) tine
Cor !1st fighting. to describe vividly
the diSOrders raging In Bel·Jln.
A woman was knocked down before his eyes, Wood said, and another woman who protested also
was felled.
"-------

Jap Quake
Claims Lives
Tremor Heaves In
Along West Coast
Of Formosa Island
TAIlJOKU. Fot'mosa, July 17
(Wednesday) (AP)-The J'Ilpanelle
empire's third death·deallng earthquake In three mont'hs and tho socond or tho week heaved along the
west CORst of Formosa. today.
It repeated on a smaller scale
the havoc wrought April 21 when
nearly 3.000 persons were killed In
the same area.
Communications
were disrupted but early reports
lndlca.tcd 53 persons were killed and
Injured.
Vente.... 10 South
The tremor centered In southern
Shlnchlku province. Chlk unan reo
llorted five dead and 13 Injured and
Byorltsu 36 unspecified CIIsuallies.
Agricultural Area.
The Island of Formosa, with a
population of more than 4.000,000.
Is an Important agricultural area.
of the J apanese empire. providing
rice, sugar cane. tea. jute and other
products.
Large cities are few. Among the
half dozen ia.l'ger towns is Talhoku
with a population of 186. no.

Mrse
Dunkel
,
Still Steadfast

CHICAGO. July 18 (AP)-The ITo;
detector failed to aha ke thp ~+n.,.
ot ~r8. Blanche Dunkel, 43. thai!
sho .WIU! not pl'Cl!ent at the torso
(AI recorded e&Ilh hour at the murder of her Bon-In.law while polIowa Cit,. airport, from U:SO
Ice said «he confessed proourlng.
p.m. to 11:30 p.m.
For two hours the comely grand,mother answered questlon_truthYesterday
;Cully. according to charts o! ttle
12 :30 ................ 86 I 6:30 ................ 83 !machlne-1:onoernlng the slaying of
1:30 ................ 88 I 7:30 ....... _....... 76 Ervin Lang 'Wbose legle88 body W8.l!
2:30 ................ 88 I 8:30 ..........., ... 72 'round In a swamp . near HlLmnlond.
3:30 ...........~ ... 87 I 9:30 ............... 18 Ind.
4:30 ................ 83 I 10:30 ....... _....... 67
She malntaln6ll ateadralltly tha.b
6:30 ................ 83 I 11:30 ................ 87 the actuabl elayer Wall EvClyn Smith.
The lowest temperature recOrded tormer urlesque dancer. W h0 with
.2
Iher Chinese companion. Harry Jung.
yes terd ay was 58 a t 3 :, a.m.
'B
'
A Year Ago ¥e8lerda,.
4s ~ought. ut Mrs. Dunkel II stolo
ca.lm snapped. She cried tor the first
]2:30 ................ 79 I 6:30 ................ Z5 !tIme since lIer arrest and at one
1:30 ................ 72 I 7:30 ................ 7% . time seemed near collapse-.
2:30 ................ 74 I 8:30 ................ 70
3:30 ................ 76 I 9:30 ................ 70
Court Ord- Del-""
4:30 ................ 76 I 10:30 ................ 68
LAPORTE, Ind. (AP) _ Ju'lge
6:30 ....... ~ .... ,.. 76 I 11:30 ................ 68 Wlrt H. Worden decided today that
The lowest temperature recorded D. C. Iltephen80n'a habea8 corpu8
a yea.r ago · yesterdllY waa 68 at pl('a. on which he seeks release
10:80 p.m.
trom hla lite term In the state IIrison. must be made more specifiC.

Local
Temperatures

Two Vote Margin Saves Price
,e.terda.T.
Fixing Phase From Destruction '----------------.1
WASHINGTON. July 16 (AP) A slim margin of two votes today
saved a major phase of the new
deal's farm 1}I'ogl'llm-prlca flxlngefl'om destruction by the 'Senate.
Amid ch,arges that It was "unIwol'kable" and thN!atened "more
suffering" uPon the farmel·. the sen·

Iowa's delegation IJPllt on the
prke fL\:lng AAA vote In the
senate today, Senator Murphy
voting for Ihe ....tentlon of prloe
fi :\1ng, ali(I Senator Dickinson
"otlng agWnet It.

lIte voted 40 to 38 10 retain a provision permitting S~rr~tal'y ·Wallace.
wllh alllH'ovol of 50 per cent of the
handlers of Ilny commodity c~",ered
'by the bil l, to tlx a minimum price
the J 6- at which It would be bought from,
lhe producer and l'csold by the tlrst
anyone handlel'.
Flrflt Real Te8t
It wllA till' fll'1lt real t .. Ai of the
"11'11 my
AAA. IImendments desl&,n('(l to clinch

Orehestra Will Preslmt LalIt
Concert for TetJIl
See Page 5

the challenged constitutionality of
fal'm law but hotly opposed by
members on both sides or the cham-

~he

bel'.
Joining tho majority to retain the
'Price fixing provision were 31 democ rats. seven republicans. one pro_
grcsslve and on~ farmer labor. In
the opposition were 27 democrats
and 11 republicans. .
1,Md Fight to HUt
Senator Tydings CD-Md) and Byrd
(0- Va) led t he fight against the provision. asslAted by ' Senator DlcklnliOn (R-la). who spread his attack
'to the WhOle bill by citing the Bos'ton circuit court decision agalnsv
AAA processing taxes.
"Tile (undam ntal law Is the same
I n this bill 8J! In the AAA." DickinSOn 8lI1d. "and If It I. held un constJtutlonal. so would be thelle amendments.
"'1 I'hlnk It would be a gOOd thing
(Turn to pnie 3)

_a.....

WEATHER

lOW A:

IDereulo, I'loudlD88l,
811ghUy wamll'r In cenlnl and
east portlQn.8 WedneAda)'; ' tocal
UI\II\4lf1rllhowen Wed n e s d • . ,.
nlltht or bY Thuntlay', 'oI1OWed

bf lIOIIlewll .... 1'001.,..,

NeW' B.P.O.E. HYd Chosen '
COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P) - Judge
James T. Hallinan or the New'
York 1!1Ipl't"me court became grand'
('xnll('r rnlpr of Ihe BeMvolent and
J'rolectlve Order of Elk~ ;yesterday.

'Complete Dictator

Pre par a tions To
Cope With Sudden
Italian Invasion

CEDAR RAPIDS. July 16 (AP)Local police visited seven down·
town places and seized 21 alleged
gambling machines this afternoon
[tall/·Ethloplan Situation
In a serIes of swlCt rald8.
In Drlef
Operators were ordered to report
ROME-:Rumhle
I\PP'I'OIU:h.
to County Attorney King Thomplog
war
grows
101Jdtor;
press of.
son tomorrow morning to explain
I'ICblA8 a88lll't hosllliUiJII lnevlt·
why they should not lace charges
ab16.
Of Illegal possell8lon of gamblln"
machines.
NAPLES-Slx shiploads of
Tho devices, all marble machines
men, munitlOl'lA
A'rlca; air.
which \lollce Mid were used for
era ft calTler takes %4 pia IlftI, 80
gaming. were seilled within a space
pllotll.
of 45 minutes and were stored at
AUUIS AHAHA - Jj)mPtrOr
the police station to be held as evl,
dence,
lIailo Sela8llie decrOell 8weeplng
Thompson had given a wamlng
tleftlllllO measures "to nweet 6111'
a month ago that the "pay" maer«oncy;" g e 0 e I' a I mobUlq.·
chines would not be tolerated. Cash
~ foreseen.
awards have been paid on 80me of
LONOON-BriUsh, 1It111 seek·
them . It Is chlU'ged.
Prlace 'l'oa 5larhember.
The largest haul W8.8 made at the
Ing
peace, walt ref! u1ts of Rollle,
While Kurt von Schuschnigg,
cigar store of C. L . Boeson. where
PIIris oon~Bl'8&tlon.8.
chancellor of Austria, grieved
UAlHO, EOYI'T- REUTEH.S
11 machines were found stored In
over the death of his wife and
(British) News ageooy 8&ld
the basemen t.
painful injury of his !lOll in an
En'1lt lMIJlned cxPOrt of camels
to Eritrea, ItaJllln ooIony.
automobile accidcnt in which he
too was injured, Prince Ernst
Dwan Deputy Sheri
Rl1clig<ll' von Starhemberg, vice
(Copyright, 1935,
MASON CITY. la .• July 16 (AP) chancellor, took over bis duBy The A880CIHted Press)
-Sherlft J . M. Robertson. absolved tics. The prince, who with his
ROME'. July 16- The rumble or
today by county supervisors In con- military forces had been the preparation for Halo· Ethiopian hosnecUon with the 'sale of diSmantled
tlllties Increased In volume today as
slot machlne8 which led to reslg- power behind the chancellor, Italy 's Inspired press. echoing mll~
nation Of three deputle8, tonight thus became complete dictator. !tary circles. shouted Ita belief war
appOinted Cal E. Dwan. fonner IIo is a Fascist, backed by ;was Inevitable.
ia.undry worker, as a deputy 8her· Italy.
Premier Benito MU8solino told two
Iff.
American Interviewers tonight that
Only one other deputy will be
peacc !WIth Ethiopia was stili "pas·
ohosen. RObertson sal4.
sl·ble."
The three depu.tles wHose I'Ilslg.
Asked whether he was 'determlnJ
nations were acoepted by 8uper·
cd on war with Ethiopia nomatter
visors earlier ,today are Max H .
what haPl' n8." Ii Due replied:
Btuder, J. B. Deach arid John W.
"I have not said so."
Wallace. The trio WILl! Implicated
Reootves Press
tn the reported sale to "Slim"
The Italian leader received Hans
Crawford oC CarrOll. Ia.. of dlsv. Kaltenborn. New York newspa.pmantled slot machines taken from
erman and Mrs. Scottie McKonue,
the sherifrs vault. The machines
Dothan, Ala., newspaper woman,
had been ordered by the district
DES MOTNES. July 16 (API-Four Frazl~r, contrary to hla usual cu.~
court to be destroyed.
!more Iowa chain stores today enllst- tom, i:onsonted to answer five QUe8- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .ed In the fight to enjoin thc sta~ ilons Kallen born propounded.
from collecting Its recently enacted
Answers Questions
chain store tax. Fifteen companies!
The Interviewer ga"e his questllU'e now parities to federal court tiona and MussoHnl's a nswers as
actfons here.
tollows:
Q. Are you determined on war
IThe four which joined today, The
F. W. Woolworth Co .• United CIgar
6tores, II. L. Green Co.. and thd
(Turn to page ')
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., filled as In tervenors In th& Graham de
,partment store original 6ult.
Other original suits were med In'
Federal court by the Walgrcen Drug
--------------~ Pacific Tea Co. Tolerton and WarNEW YORK, July 16 (AP}-An- /rIehl, Sioux ·City. has flied a dlsthony Sclanlanl's passion tor put- trlct court Injuncthlon acton.
tlng the <lentral park zoo on a
Other Intervenors In the federal
vegetarian diet was briefly Inter- court cases are: .
rupted by a day In jaH today.
The S. ,So Kresge Co., Safeway
VIENNA. July 16 (AP)- A few
Sclanranl was nabbed trying to "tores. Inc.: Thrifty storQ9. Inc. the steps Cram where ho stood not quite
teed a grapefruit to a yak and pea- 'the J. C. Penney Co.. sears Roo- one year ago and delivered an Imnuts to the raccoons.
buck
and Co.. Ncisnar ' Brothers. passlonE'd farewell 8peech over the
Appearing be for e Magl.strate lnc .. . the G. R. Kinney Co.• Inc., grave or Aust\'la's slallo leader. EnSamuel Katz In Yorkville court. and the Melville ~hoe corporation.
gel bert DoJltu8s, Chancellor Kurt
Sclanranl beat his breast.
{Sehuschnlgg today watohed tbe cor"Will you promll!8 to stay away
fine of his wife Horma. lowered Introm thero?" mildly asked Magis'
to the 8011 of Heltzlng cemetery.
trate Katz. after a good look at
Though he was himself Injured
Sclanfanl's outfit ot shorts and sun
stbux CITY. la.• July 16 (AP)- In the automobile accident last Satshirt which he aJfe~tll winter a.nd Special prosecutors tor the WOOd· urday that kill ed his wife, the chansummer.
bury county grand jury pia,! to ,cellar nevertheless rwalked a. mlltW
"No. never," s houted the prls· ask appointment of an outSide.' Ifrom the church to the ce metery.
oner. "I'll feed them If I die."
judge to hear the removal action
Behind him came close relatives,
Sclanfanl, who has run afoul of against Mayor W. D. Hayes.
government oCClclals, reprellentatlv010l
zoo regulations concerning feeding
The removal hearing was tenta- ot the Hous of Hapsburgs-to which
tho animals on previous oCC8J!lons, tlvely set for Aug. 1 by Judge A. his government recently returned
accused former Governor Altred E. O. Wakefield but the outside judge. Its conflsooted propertl~army ofSmith. honorary night zoo superln- If one Is appOinted, may change the flecrs and members of the dlplotendent. of stealing all the glory.
date.
maUe corps.
A woman. screaming hysterical"
e
e
~y. forced her way Into the depart'Ing groups of church dll!lWtartea,
diplomats and cabinet membeNl. tors
otf her clotlier and ran naked t004
ward the chancellor's automobile.
·
•
Police quickly remOVed her but the
CAMBJU:DOFJ. Mass .• July 16 (AP)~ech because 01 the needs Of .n- /crowds In the rear. unable to see
-Solution of one oC the great prob- dustry for a t8.8ter methOd than )thought something had happened to
lems of science and I.ndustry. how chemlcaJ analysis now In general In- I3chul/Chnlgg. Near panic resulted.
to "see" sulphur ,and poisonoUS eel· dustrlal use.
~nlum 'With tbe spectroecoplc eye.
Professor Harrison found several
was reported to the conferenco on' solutions. but he reported the InfraIJPOClr08COPY at the Massachusetts red' or heM ray8 as the most promI""tltute of TechnolOgy today. ·
Ising for economical use.
Minute traces of selenium In food
T6 the hand they would feet hot
pla.nts are deadly polson. TraceS' -to the eye they would be Invisible.
To Take Over
of either In steel or alloY8 are one But specially se nSitized photographic
ot the problem8 of Industry.
plates "see" and record them.
Speetl'Ol\CQiIe Vn8uceeMtul
Recent DllJCovery
COUNCIL BLUFFS. la.. July 111
Selentlflc books 8lIYS that the
The meaning of "selenium lIolIs" (API-The right of way 8quabbls
IIpec t rOBooJ1ll, W hi c h rea d 8 th e pres- dl scovere d recen tl y In ee rt a In par ,.... between Charles Adams of Council
ence of mlnut" ImpurIties down to ot the United States, may be better Bluffs and the Iowa State High_
millionths of one per cent. does not explained with tho old ot the Intra- way comml_lon. which for mO/lth.
hall held up oom pleUon of sta.ts
detect 8ulphur and selenium In the red epectroscope.
Impure torma.
In these aolls, poisonous selenium, highway No. 84 ended a.bruptly toA solution using heat rays IllIItead IIrows In the planUl ueed to feed day as the commls.lon declined to
of ordinary light In the speotro- slook and probably In Ihe vegetsble. take the land Involved.
1!C'0"", a method economical and and Iralns eaten by human being/!. The commission based Its wlt'hQUick, ·wali desorlbecl by Prof. O. R.
Berlou. selenium poillonlng 1111.8 drawal on Its decision lut week to
Adantll' grocery
H'ilfflson' 01 the MasllQ.chusetls In- been traced In Hvelltock. EfCects detour around
.lIhtte lit 'l'e<Ihnology.
on human being/! are not to well 81 ore, after ·he appealed from a
'
~e/"'" In lAIIboratOIT '
known. but the risks are 110 great .8.940 awa.rd of • conoomrla'tlonl
Tt willi' 8e\Uotnped' In th e IIpeclro- that the federal chemilltl and blol4>- jury when the commllJlllon ' wanted
tho Ill'opert~' ,
IJl'IIvhic tllt:orator), oC MllJlllachulcUa II'lsts are making cnreCul 'tudle",

0'

,or

Robertson A.ppoints

II

4 Cham. Stores
JOlen I·n Battle

Seek to Enjoin State
,From Collecting Its
Newly Enacted Tax

Feeding Nuts
To Raccoons

In New York Zoo
Lands Sclanfani In
Jail for One Day

Austrian Head
Sees Funeral
After Accident

P.rQseeutors Will Ask
Use of Outside Judge

S.
clentlst R eports S0 Iutlon Of
Deff.
I ICU It P rohIem 0 f I n d ustrv

Commis.ion Ends
Battle by He/wing
Land

PAGE TWO

Parties to Fete

Mrs. Jessup,
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Engagement 0/ Miss
B. Bowne Announced

"GOVERNOR PHIL" GOES A.·RIDING

Mr. and M ..... Burdette L. Bowne
O~tumwa announced the engage..
nl nt and approe.chlng marriage of
their daughter, Bernadine, a. fOrm r
ud nt at th Unlverstty of 10"''''
to ,,'lIIam Polk King Of Xew York.
The wedding "'Ill take place In New
York Aug. 17 In the Little Church'
Around the Comer.
Miss Bowne has been engaged In
.ecret,Q,rlal work In New York for
se\' rill years. She was graduated
from Katherine Olbbll 8¢bool In Bos·
ron before enro11lng In tbe university
here. Where she affiliated with Delta
Gamma sorority.
Mr. King Ls associated with the In.
v tment banking hou
ot Lazard
Freres and company, New york.
of

Mrs. Knowles
Mrs. Kuever Will
Entertain Frie1uls ..4t
Noon Luncheon

'WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1935

Girl Scouts'
The Literary
Camp to Open
Guidepost
Iowa City Girls To
Inaugurate 2·Week
Session omorrow

r

at Columl>us, Miss., ~nd t
"acen;t gl'LLduate from the unlver81tt
of IOWa, was here yesterday visltlllf
Mrs. Dale Yoder and son, Ted, friends.
000 Melrose avenue, bave returned
from Sprlng!leld, 111., whet'e they
Prot. and Mrs. Herbert Martin "ill
spent two weeks with Ml·S. Yoder's leave salu tday fOl' Boston and Prlll(f
parents. They will remain to Iowa Ed ward Island, Pl'ofessor Marti.·,
lty until Aug. 1.
hi rthplacl', where tbey will II]leIll

PERSONALS

By JOHN SELBY
Cap.t. and Mrs. Roy V. Rickard,
"TilE STORY OF C1VlLlATION:
"Campln', cookln', and community 7lG N. Van Buren street, will reo
Our Oriental Heritage," by WIU Du.
alngin'" ;wlll be tbe tbree C's of turn this week end from Illl ~x
rant; ( 'imoll" 'chuster).
western trip, visiting at
So
nOw
we
know
what
tbe
autbor
6. day's actlvlties at Camp Cardinal, tenalve
The social highlight thls week Is
ot "The Story of Philosophy" has local Girl Scout camp which opens Los Angeles and othel' west COallt
f ocused on parties tOr two honorees.
been up to these laSt years. He Its two week session tomorrow at clUes.
Mrs. Waller A. Jessup and Mrs.
bas been preparing and wriling the the Rotary :Boy SCout camp site
James Roerert and Mrs. Hoetert,
fust volume Of bl8 treatise on man· west ot Coralville.
;Ne<J Knowles.
~ecretnry to Dr. Arthur Ste1ncller,
kind,
oe.Iled
"The
.gtory
of
Clvillza·
Ev.ents
Included
on
0.
typical
day's
:Mrs. Jel!8up will conclud~ h er
head of Children's hospital, wl\l
tlon: Our Oriental Heritage."
program were announced yesterday
re~ldence In 10wo. City when she
leave
July 31 On an eastern vacaThe work Is one of the most dar· by l'tuth 'Frerichs, Girl Scout dlr c·
leav"" next montl; 0 resJde In New
lng, and In a Bense most patbetlc, tor, who Ls taking charge of Camp tion trip.
J'ork city. Mrs.. Knowles ot a.sa.ot modern times. Tbe attempt to cardinal, Tbe scbedu le of a day
Mrs. Christian Ruckmlel< and
comprell8 the story of olvlllzatlon at camp 18:
denn, Cal., the tormer Gene Bal.
son, John, spent last week end at
Into five books, even five books
7 a.,m.-revellle.
lard ot Iowa. CIty, ts the Mus
Camp P()lnt, nl.
)-unulng, as th first volume doc",
1:30 a.m.-breakfast.
guest of Dr_ and Mra. Frank B.
to 1050 pages, could not bc perfectly
8 a.m .-"eamp capers," lnclu(Ung'
Whinery.
Eleanor Hall and Flllzaboth Fyfe
A f w or Mrs_ J essup's Intimate
'I'h marriage of Agn
lIoftman
successful-1l8 nobody know.. better camp housowork_
of Chicago, formel'ly associated With
friends will be entertained today ot 'SelltUe, W ash., to Roy Taylor of
than Dr. Durant. It Is a brave et' l 9 Il.m.-mornlng singing.
the social service d partment of
when M·rs, R. A. Ku ever, Melrose Seattle was announced here tooay.
fort, however, and ono tor whloh I 9:30 a.m.-unit programS Including Unlvel-slty hospital, were In Iowa
the author is ready to saorlflce the , campcratt, swimminG, natur stutly, City last week eml "IKltlng the
!I\J"fI. Taylor was graduated rtoni
lrel , honors Mr;!. Je8lluP at lunoh.
on this noon,
~he Unlver Ity of Iowa IIOhOOI or
rest of his prod ucUve lite. He has and handicrafts.
departmen t's new elh'CCtor, EUm·
12 a.m.-luncheon.
l>een engaged On the tlrst volume
Purple ~tunlas and daisies will i nursing. She took rurth r work at
b~th Mills.
'MIss 'Hall and Miss
1 p.m.-rest hour.
since 1927; he hopes to pllbll8h the
decorate the tables. Tbe afternoon <the University of WllIConsln, a.nd at
Fyre are now connected wHh the
2:30 p.m.-unit work suei, lUI areh- Cook County ho"pilal at Chicago.
remaining four at Intervals of five
will be spent Informally.
Columbia university, N. Y., 1Il>ec1a1.
year8, provided, as he saYS blm· cry, dramatics, and handlcraCts.
Izlng In public health nursl~. For
Dr. Thomas Wal'log- DC the ortho4 p..m.-free hours.
l!CIr, public In terest Is great enougb
H onoring Mrs. Knowles, Mrs. K . ilhe laat five years .ebe hllB been 8U,.
l>edl cs department at Childl'en'S
6
p.m.-dlnner.
pervlsor
of
public
h
Uh
In
S
ttle,
to
permit
him
to
continue
uninterB. Judy will entertain 8(\veral Intl7 p.I01.-games and Informal pro. hospital, returned yeHterday from
rupted to the end.
mat frl nds of th honoreo at an 'p nd previous to Ulis WllII with the
the camp at Ft. Snelling, Mlnne·
Dr. Durant has a genius tor ex- grams.
Informal 1uncheon at 1 o'clock this State Tubercul06le 1lB8ociation of
Gov
rnor
Philip
La
./!'oJlette
of
Wisconsin
takes
a
turn
on
apolls,
Minn., where he has been
8
p.m
.-"Camllflre
for
the
entire
tracting the concrete melln lngs and
Clfternnon at her home, 211 S. Oov- Wyoming. For three years sho wus
spending a two wecl, vacaliOn.
supervLsor at city nurses In D nver. horseback as he reviews the Wisconsin nationa l guard at Madison. specltlc Instances whiCh put Q. rea./l- camp, or programs whloh ellch unit
ernor streot.
er In touch with forgot ten ages, or plans .tor its members. All eVl'nlng
Mr_ TII.)'lor Is BU(lerlntend~nt of the
Plo.cca will he laid fDr eight
June Lingo, form('r stUdent at
with al>struae slturutloDs. Thh. vol· entertainm ent and programs ar e
irt.reet car lines at Seattle, where tho
guests.
ume tells the story of civlllzation planned exclUsively by the girls the UniverSity DC Iowa, Is visiting
couplo will make their bome.
in the city. Miss Lingo Is teaeh(as completely as the most captious themsOl ves.
Mrs. "'hln ry honored h er house
8:45 p.m.-lIrat call .
Ing dl'amallcs In the Muscallne
"ould n.ak) In Japan, China and Inguest at a bridge teo. Saturday af·
high school.
9 p .m.-taps.
dia down to the present. The tbread
t rnoon at her home, 1023 Kirk·
With a full reglstra.lIon, camll
Beginning with a dance saturdaY Is broken ott In Egypt and the
wood a von ue.
Cardinal will open oftlclally tomor·
Marguel'll<' Goen, teachel' of com·
night at thO C.S.P.S. hall, and. fol·
near East with the deatb oC Alex·
nO~1Fl, July 16 (AP)-Ttalian au·
Iowa City women goiters will lowing through wltb 0. picnic at
row afternoon when Scouts w1ll ar· merclal subjects at State College for
·MrI!. nomer Dill, 1127 Dill street, thorltles opened an Inv tlgallo n drive to West Liberty this morning thc Clly parle Sunday, the afternoon ander, evtaently In preparation tor rive between 2 and 4. p.m. to re·
will entcrtaln at a 1 o'clock lunch. yeHterday of the strange deaths In tor 0. 9 o'clock game at golt at the silont Informally, and a cateterla the seeond volume, which wUl be main at camp either one or two
eon tomorrow and al8() FrIday at a bathIng resOl·t of an American Invitation ot West LJl>erty women. ,..upper Sunday night, 111 descend- called "Our Classical Heritage."
weeks.
The elements which make UP the
her homo.
art too.oher and her male BrItish goiters. Following the spo,·t, lunch· Bnts or tll O Aaron Smlth tamlly met
Statt 'members who will direct tho
stOl'y,
the
roe.ds
along
which
It
overs will l>e laid both days for friend.
camp's natiVities, are meeting at the
on will be served at noon. The af· last week end for their annUal tam·
progresses, are eight: labor, gov. camp site this week tor an Int n.
U guesls.
Mr!!. May Katherine Tbompson, ternoon wlI! be spent playing golt Uy reunion.
40, ot Brooklyn, N. Y., and II. N. or bridge.
The tollowlng members of the Cl'nment, morality, religion, SCience, slve leaders' training course, di·
Scott, .Brillsh 8ubj ct who was
Those who will attend are: 'Mrs. family wer prescnt at the reUnion: phlloeaphy, letters and art. Vaguely recte" hy Miss Frerichs, and for
director ot the Amet1can ExprCJls Ca.rl Strub, Mrs. Leo Carmody, Mrs. Mrs. Nate Moore, president of the we know something ot our debt to opening preparations.
k: 0 m pan y In Jtaly, were tound Ingalls Swisher, Kate MunkhoCt, group Ill8t year ; Mrs. Will Snider, the Orient; Dr. Duro.nt mak es our
Heatled by Miss Frerichs, tbe staff
dead ye8terday In the Rultur baths Mrs. George F. Kay. Mr8. HarOld secretary; Mr. and Mrs. Wlldel' knowledg& speolflc. The census and at Camp cardinal will InclUde: Betty
llllZl'l 1. Brown of Clinton, daugh· ~t Acque Albule, popular bathing Handa, Mrs. George Koser, Mrs. Smith at Nichols, Mr. and l\frs. the Income tax are Egyptlon Instl· I3tallP8rshOef, nurse; Mrs. I. A.
tel' at MrA. !If. E. Brown of Oltum· resorL near ROme.
Ralph PItMlons, Mrs. Jule RMper, Lewis Smith Jr., and family, Mr. tutlons, for example, and courteey Rankin, assisted by Mary Oeraldlne
wa, became the bride at Cbarles
An autopsy upon the bodl s was Mrs. }jenry Walk er, Mrs. Tom and Mrs. J ames Smith, Mrs. Mar. came out Of Egyptian nnd Near Wblte, in charge 01 the grad!) scbool
130.11 KnIght, July 11, In Oltumwa. ordered by authorities at Tivoli Brown, fr8. W. T~. Davis, Mrs. Pres· garet Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Edwar I l']a.qtern COU I'tS. Business eon tracts, unit; MarjorY Kaiser or Keokuk!,
ThE' Rl\v. J . M. Walsh ofrlclated when two glass s containing a red ton COIlst, MrlJ. M. A. Russell, "Ml·S. Kahela, Mrs. Charles Mcssncr and the first 'eredlt system, and the asslsteil by LUcille Kaiser, In charge
at tha ceremony In St. Mary'. liquid were tound near the spot.
I"rank J. Pardul>sky, Ml'8. L. M. daughl r, Mr. and Mrs. Charles An· lIold standard are SUmerlnn, and of the blgb school unit; Dorothea
church .
Cubbison, MrK. E. R. O'Neill, ilIrs. claux and family, Mr. and Mrs. Er· the substitution ot paper for sliver Rohder, swimming counsellor; Isa.
The bride has been living In Des
belle .smith, handlcraCt.s counsellor;
Fred Dahm, lIn-s. Albert DrOll, and nesl Smith and tamlly, Mr. and Mrs. and gold Is a Chinese Idea.
Moines with her Blster, Mrs. E. W.
Dr. Durant does not claim to Mrs. A. E. Knoke, cook; and Dr.
Mrs. LeRoy Spencer and Mrs. Jo· Albert M ssn r and family at TIp.
Swed l"tIky, and recently has been
seph Munkhoft, who ar In chargo ton, Mr. and ilIrM. Wllllam Figg of have produced a complete appraisal H. R. .Jenkinson, camp ]>h;Y8Ich111
Wilbur L. Schramm, editor of of tra.nsporln.tlon.
mployed In the J. D. Van Allen
at Oriental clvlllzatlon; the lay and water Inspector.
hlcago.
Htore In Cllnton_ Mr_ Knight at· Amerleun Prefaces, returned to
The local women will have their
• fro and Mrs. Harry Beden, Mr. reader will, how ever, put tbe boOk
t,mded the University of Iowa, and Iowa City Su nday after an abo regular game Friday at 9 a.m. at /lIld Mrs. Wayne Bedcn of Chicago, down with a greatly 1tnJ)"oved perIk now serving a second term as sence ot six weeks. Mr. Schmmm .the Country club and luncheon at ,Ir. and Mrs. Raymond lJabn and 'lIJect! ve.
deputy cl rk ot the (llstrlct court. stopped at ColumbIa. univE'rslty, noon at the cluhhouse.
i:amlly ot W est Brancb, Mr. and "TUE ANCIENT WORLD," by
T.
29
Mr. and Mrs. Knight left tor a P"lnceton and Iiarvard and spent
illrs. Ocorg«> K ond ora and family,
R. GloveJ'; (M~mJ ll an).
wed(llnjf trip to ChlCl4:o and Oolum· a fe\v w eks at bls summer cot·
Perhaps '£. R. Grovllr, ,who Is
Relen Ford at Norfolk, Va., was
Fr derlck Moore, DorotllY Fowler,
hUH, Ohio, where Mr. Knight wlll t ge in southern Ohio. In addl.
Nllle !\Toor~ Sr., Ethel Huffman, Mr. "public orator to the UniverSity at imarrled to Wilbur Wolf of W<J$.
allend lh no.llonal Elks' conven· tlon to hl~ El<lltorlal duties Mr.
nnd iIIrA. Fldvln Stimmel, Mr. and Cambridge," would b~ incensed to Liberty June 29, It WlIB announced
tlon 118 a delegate trom th Clln· Schramm wUl take over an assl8t·
Mrs. Merle Hendrix alld family, Mrs. know that his delightful "The An. 'here yesterday.
ant.professorshlp In the fall.
ton lodge.
carrie Sexlon and family Mr. and clent WOrld" suggests this subtitle' Mr. Wolfe Is a graduate of the
'10 tbe writer: "Gossltllng Through local schools and a formet· studen t ot
Tbe gardens surl'oundlng the B. E. Mrs. Leo Kol>ela and family.
C(lntp,
car'
ilir. nnd Mrs. WlUlam Kabela and Old Greece and Rome." Perbaps be, ,the Unlverally of Iowa. He has ~'Cn
Manville hom , 126 RIchards street,
will pl'ovlde the &etling (01' a Bllver family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Tompkins itakes his book seriously, In the bad o.ssoc1at.ed with the Sta.ndard oil
compa.ny for se"eral years, and wa.'!
tea which the seventh group or the and tamlly, Mr. and Mar. J ohn sense of the term.
Or 'Perhaps he Is the sort ot mani !stationed at Norfolk until being apMethodist Ladl 8 Aid society, sov· BI'rnner and famJly, Mr. ami Mrs.
l'nth dlvlston, wUl give lomorrow John Foster Jr., and family of W st his writing would Indicate, the 80rt pointed credit manager for the comLlberly.
who understands that, aftor all, Ilany with headquarters aL Charlotte,
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. ilfartln Aaron ami history Is mostly gOsSip, and tbat N. C. Mr. and Mrs. Wolf will 00 at
Mrs. Fnmk Matt will read selections Il.Ill>roprlu.t to the outdoor 8et- familY, Mr. and i\:[,·s. Clarel)C9 the In(01\mal allproach to It Is al. Ilome In Oharlotte-,
tlng, and children ot the group'. LMhek, lI~r. and Mrs. Carl IIowell wllys better than the boiled shltt
By MARGARET STOUT
\
mcml>ers will tako part In tho 'Pro- and BOll, carl, at Bt. LoUiS, Mr. nnd approach.
Glover's ancient w()Tld Is ancient
and
A sliver pitcher that once WIUI rise of the glass pitcher Is the gm.m. Tbo Manville gardens will be Mrs. Wlil Snk! r and Mr. and Mrs.
,
~orgc Con kiln, all of West Libel'· Greece and Rome, really. He side·
on display at this tea, which Is open
,
I
loot from a Cine old Vlt-glnla hom , story at Cinderella..
ty, Darwin Cox, Ray Murray of SWipes tbe other ancient clvIUza·'
Copper Lustre
to the public. The tea. WIUI IIChod uled
Wday finds Its Civil war scapades
The a.nnual picniC of the Pa8t
lIllls. Oeorge TUrlechek, and Myron tlonH, but makes no broad appraisa l
Tho rare copper lustr pltehe,· for ea.rllor thl9 sea.son, but has been
I)t them (unlike Dr. Will Durant, Noble -Grands at Carnation Re.
LewLs of ottumwa.
niled on a hdbby cabin t hIt. WIUI given to the collector's mother l)ostponed un til tomorro\v.
whose colOS8al "The Story or Clv·
lodge will take place t omor·
The cabinet belongs to Dorothy Sul· when she was 10 yea.rs old. Gold
Prellidlng nt the table, set upon the
row at 6:30 p.m. at the Odd Fellow
.llIzation"
will
be
mentio
ned
In
or
copper
lustrc
so
otten
19
found
lawn, where punch o.nd wate1'9 will
ton, a8l!lstant 9Elcretary of the Iowa
column 'ruesday). :But the two
hall Inlltead ot the City park, as
City
hllmber of Commerce, and In the Spanish Or Italian pottery, bo s~rvecl , w1ll ~ Mrs. R. A. Fenton.
are alike In Lbelr appreciation or un· previously planned.
perhaps the best kn own speelman
Mrs. Ruth Gal r, general chairman
»08sessor of a rare colle tl n Of being the eelebrated 'Moorll<h vase
~~e~~~;.es as m erely the dooryard FoUowing the picnic nnd a busl.
of the com mittee In charge, wlU bo
ness meeting, crads and bunco will
)lltch re, Miss Sutton's dl,plaY Is discovered beneath tho pavement or assisted by Mr!!. n. B. Wylie, proThe annual plenlc ot the Chris"The Ancient World" begins with boplayed.
being show n ,this week In the tront the Alhambl'8., and said to have gram chakmo.n , Mrs. J . H. Wolfe, (Ian c hurCh and :BIble school will
s t formulac Which (the a uth or
Members and theIr fami lies will
be n tilled with gold. Todny this Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Irving Weber, take place at the City park tomor- believes) determine the course of
window at Strub's store.
brin g a covered dish to tho picnic.
motalJlc luslred pottery Is mn.cle at Mrs. Vo.n Crawford, Mrs. K. L. Glb· row at 4 p.m. The Il rogram for c ivilization alld history. One will do
TIle entire ebllectlo n has been
ManlllCs, Spo.ln, ,by an bumble Inn- son, a nd Mrs. Emmett Gardner,
tho ev nlng wlll Include recreat1on- lor an example-"ranges, rivers and 1 ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
built up around a white stone· keeper, who employs hlmMelf thus
al foo.tures tor the children and "roods." Wh en be has ButflclenUy 1-:
Wo.l·e pitcher with e mbosse,1 blue. when he bas no guests to annoy
young people.
prepared the base, be begins cOn·
bells IhaL belonged to · hor great· him.
Chllinnen of the committees In 81deratlon or Greece with a great
lior grou'P of curios are tbe ani·
charge of the arrangements are deal about the Homeric epics, some
grabdmother. The pitcher, a cen·
mo.l&-flw&ns, OOW8, ducks,
Ie·
Announcoment has been made at J\[r.e. W. F. Miller, refreshments; ot the most Ingratiating .Jjages ever
tury old, was brOught ovel" frdm
phant8, chickenS, a. :moos , ana a
Delma Harding, recreational fea.
tten on old Greece, InCidentally.
I reland, and (or years was -used by brlgh t red pig that bOasts a but· the marriage ot H1\rrlett L . Mason,
to
The same Indirect (yet pertinent)
daughter ot Dr. and Mrs . II. P. tures; and Mrs. E. S. Rose, trans.
Miss Sutton's grandmoth er at toned jacket.
MasOn of Wilton to Carl Schom- pOl1.ation. Philip Norman Is gen. apprdach serves through tbe book. ,
J>ella.'s COntribution
Washington.
It Is a method whleb leads an author
berg, son ot Mr. anel Mrs. J ohn J. eral chairman.
italian Ware
The blu e Dutchman with t h e Schomherg of Muscatine SaturdaY
Families ot the c hurch and Bible 1,·lrln,rt,,,0>nldnl,,greSSIOn; Glover Is forever
A piece at Italian. ware is the tbree cornered hat Is Pella's con· evening. The Rev. C. W. Pfeiffer, 8chool will bring their own picnic
from ancient Greece Into
tall vase ot e namelled b rown bas· trlbu.tlon. It was given Miss Sut· pastor or the WllIon Pr sbyterlan dinner. Refreshments will be served canada or England. lIe admits no
ket weavo with flowers embollSed ton by her brother. The four leg. (lburch, oCfhdated. The attendants by the members of the Bible SC/1ool. Incongru ity In thUS mingling epochs
on the side. It 18 said to be M!l.jol1ea ged pitcher with the painted red were Mrs. Hart·y Schaulan.d of Persons desiring transportation will and epics. Indeed, h e points out that
or Umbrlan ware. The story gocs flowers once belonged to a set ot lIIuscatlne, sister of the brlde- me(!t at the church parlors at 4 BPeO.klng of Greek or Roman or
French history is really only a contha.t alice 0. certain pirate kldg of doll dLshes, and Is 30 years old.
groom, and Robert Mason, brother o'clock.
venlenee. The "Meillterranean Is one
the ISle or MaJorca confined In his
It Is a little odd tbat the Oriental at the bride.
sea, and the bistory of all it toucbes
dungeons 20,000 ChrIstians. Irerror poppy pitcher has a flower stem
Mrs. Schomberg was gradua.ted
Is one blstory.
spread 'throughout the land, an4. fo rmin g Its handle. Iln Oriental from t he University at Iowa In'
"The Ancient World " Is, In short,
archbishoP" demanded their joenv. porcelain a. liszard commonly form· 1933, whOre s he atfOia.ted with
unconventional, challenging, Inform·
erance.
' ed the hal\llie of th e speel man.
Alpha Delta PI sorority. FOf the
Ve ra M. Bittle, klnaergarlenJ a l and good humored-almottt. a per·
At Easter time tb e town was
The m ost ornamental Of tho pitch. 10. t several years she lias been teacher at th Roosevelt school In
/tect In.troductlon to a
taken, the king killed, all(] the ers, 'however, Is the one with Its teaching In the Wilton high 8chO()1. Waterloo for the last six yearS, and
fi eld,
Plsan galleys wero freighted with squat base flowered with poppies, The bridegrOom Is employed In the Dr. Harold O. Gardne r ot Waterloo,
epoll8 ahd booty. It appears pro]).. and with a neck at coined gold . An Central State bank In Wilto n.
son ot Dr. C. W. Gardner of Mt.
able tbe plates at MaJorca. found owl or Sandwich glass, lIrobably
Full~
Mr. and Mrs. Schomberg lett 1m. Plell.llllnt, w ere married July 9 In:
oimbedded In the walls fJt most an· 100 years old, and a treasured mediately tor a two week trip to Ceilar Rapids at the borne ot tbe
to
clent Churches ot Piea, arl' llle pitcher with wide lip 01 gold, which Salt Lake City, Yellbwstone, and bride's motber.
peculiar Majolica. Il<!ttery th t we once helonged to a childhood play· other western pOints. They Will
The bride atte nded Iowa. Slate
t .
value 8() hIgbly t&lay. ""Even hen mate n ow deceased, are among the reside In Muscatine.
~acbers college. Dr. Gardner was
P resident and Mrs. Edward C. El·
It WIUI a eUltom Itt Pia "for ' war· outstanding pieces on dLsp1a.)'.
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.4. Hollman, R. Taylor
Marriage Announced

Iowa City Women

Italian Officials Probe
Bathing Resort Deaths

Will Meet West
Liberty Golfers

111 Members 01 Aaron
Smith Family Gather
For Annual Rell,n io"

Hazel Brown, Charles
B. Knight Married

•

'\'0~1l

For

their summer vacation. '.rhey 1110
alw visit Virginia and return with
tbe opening of school In September.
J ohn Gilmore of New York eltr,
son of President and Mrs. Eugelll
A. Gilmore, Is visiting bls l)arenu
fOl' two wee ks. Mr. Gilmore Is em.
ployed lu a law firm In New yon.
Cameron Hoas, 263 ,Yoolt avenuo
director of e<lucatlon at the Sol",
CCC camp, lett SaturcIay to vlalt h~
parents who are L-elellraUng tbob
fiftiet h wcddlng anniversa ry.
Matllda Hanson of Washington, D.
C., and Agnes Flanagan ot Colum.
bue, Ohio, are viSiting Anna O'DDI\.
nel, 817 N. Gilbert street. ilflss Ha•.
son and Miss Flanagan were tOl1ll.
erly employed as cataloguers In IhI
university library. Miss lTan800 k
,now cataloguer for the Carnegie Ell.
dowment library tor the P,·omotl<.t
of International Peuce, Wa8hlll~
',D. C.. while Miss Flanagan 18 ell\.
ployed in a similal" capacity at tbl
University of OhIo library.
MIss Hanson and 1I11s8 F1anoPl
m'e en route home afler attendlll(
the American Library assoclaU.,.
conferenee at Denver, ColO. Mill
V'Donnel accompanied lI'ulm on tho
trip, ancl the three made a short
viSit to Yellowstone National Pat!
following the conference.
Arlene Hayden oC Cozad, Neb., k
visiting at the home or ber broth«
and sI8tcr-ln--law, illr. and Mil.
Harold W. Hayden.
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Sale Prices

Are a Gift to Yon for Your

w. Schramm Returns

From Eastern Trip

Vacation Needs

Wilbur Wolf Marries
Helen Ford June

Methodist Ladies Aid
Society Plans Tea In
Manvilles' Gardens

SUGGESTION

SUGGESTION

II you are traveling

If by t"ain, car, or

by

Novel Collection 01 Pitchers
Displciyed by Dorothy Sutton

and

SEE OUR

Playsuits

Rebekah Lodge Plans
Picnic at I.O.O.F. Hall

Cottons

Christian Church Will
Have A.nnual Picnic
With Bible School

s
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plane to the cities,
be correctly attired
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Travel
Sheer
or
Print or
Dark
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Carl Schomberg WeO;

-
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J' era M. Bittle, Dr.
H. O. Gardner Wed
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P res., Mrs. Ell·Jott

01 Purdue
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Visit
more Home

two burner -large size glass door.
lined.

.$3.60 ea.

OUR SALE PRICES CONTINUE IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS UNTIL COMPLETELY
SOLD OUT.
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Ne,v Deal Will

THE DAILY IOWAN.3QWA 0ITY
\'IEL~ SING~ M'I I3EAito!

Continue Plans

WASHINGTON, July 16 (Ar)under attack both In the courts
and congre.'IS because of t he AAA,
the New Deal plainly jmllcated today Its program woul(l be pressed
until th e s upreme court has ruled
on more of the fundllmentals,
Should that tribunal agree with
,the Boston circuit court and toss
the AAA into th c discard alongside NRA, th e capital felt t hat like·
IihOod of the predicted "constltuIlonnl" Issue In 1936 would be
wellsurnbly increaSed,
Second Blow
The Boston blow, seco nd
wan y days, pt'ompted an immediate
demand In the senate by the democratic Tydings or Maryland for a
"return to fundamentalsl"
He named thest.', In res ponse to
an Inquiry f!'Om Se nator Barkley
(D·Ky), as a balanced budget and
the end of atlempts to raise prices
and reali'let production, Senator
Not'rL~ (H-Neb) upheld the AM,
Most official and cong ress quar1ers were disincllned to comment
on the decl~iOn against processing
lues, and th e one In Cincinnati
yesterday Il1lVerRe to s lum olearance Illa ns, pending stuely of the
opinions,
EXI)e(>t J\lore Blows
Coming as theso did at a time
when the adrnlnIst)'ation Is und r
attack as h().~tII e to the constitu tion, In tellsifi caUon of that Lombardmen t was expected by many
to result, When and how P re&l dent Roosevelt will undertake to
mect It was conjectural.
Appeal from today's decision will
be taken as soon as IjOsslblc, It
was salu at th e jus llcc depal'ttnent,
'Probably to be hear,a before tho
ChrlS(mns rece~s, Two other challenges of the law's constitutionality
already are before the highest
court,
By the lime these are settled,
tests of the Wag ner labor la\v, the
TV A and of the sooal security,
utility hol<1lng company a nd Gurfey coal legiSlation-If finally en·
acted-are expected to be u \I to
the eou rt 01' on the way,
Such decisions ItS are reacllecl
IJeforc the party conventions in
June and election In November inevllal1ly will ta ke their place be·
side the NRA, gold a nd other rulings on the New Deal as platfo rrn
and cnmpalgn fodder,
Upon how they gO may dopend
whether the president wJ1l fecI
there is no way to efCectuate the
N c,v Denl other than by constltutiontll change, His comment on tho
question of an omendm<- nt after
the NRA decision wa..~ that it was
not necessarily 1m pet'atIvc,
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Des Moines
Barber Laws
Ruled Lawful
DES MOINES, la" July 16 (APIThe so en Ued "state NRA" law at,.ecttng bat'be rs and the Des Moines
city ot'dlnance fixing minimum prices
for their services, based on the 9lrute
Jaw, werC held valid and con~tltu
tlonal 1'uesday by District Judge
Frank S, Sllankland,
Hls declslbn was given In th& ense
of ~ack Duncan, Des. Moines barbel',
Itgalnst the city of Des MOines.
Judge Shankland's decision saJd
lhe need 'Cor laws ,to promote health,
itallPlness and gencral welfare Of the
pabllc" has ~n universally r ecognized !by th e legislative bodltis, It
is self evident that a law reg ulating
bar'ber shops and, designed to protcct
thll public In no manner vlolrutes the
constitution and Is the refore valid! '
Taking up the price fixing aBtx:Cttf
I>f the barber Inw, the judge said
I'lhero 19 liLtle If any s imllarlty In th.
National Recovery act and the Iowa
barber law from a legn.l standpOi nt.
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Save Bill From
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CROWDS SEE OHIO'S DOGGY CALF

\!
,

House to Vote For
First Time NoW On
Senate Amendment

Business has picked up briskly at the hot dog stand in Guysville, Ohio, where crowd, }lave come to see a half-calf, half-dog
born to a two-year-old J ersey cow on thc dairy farlll of R. E.
Calvcrt, 'rhe animal has the face and forelegs of a bulldog and
the dbs and hind quartet's of u calf, and wbines and wags its
tail in the 'fa ibion of a dog, The what-you-may-call-it is pictured_

Bureau Hopes
In the House? For Break In

Is Mr. A1ger

Honesty Leads To
True Romance For
Dime Store Clerk
COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 16 (AP)A uime s tore clerk w ho returned a
lost purse to the son of ChIna's
president soon wlli become his brlcle,
K, I'd, J a mes Lin confirmed today
t ha t he h!l{l obtal necl 0. license to
marry Viola Brow n of Colu mbus,
lIe said thoy wou Id be tl11Ilrl'ied as
!loon as 1118 fat her, Lin 'SE.'n, th e
pl'~sl(lc n t Of China, se nds a\l1)l'oval.
Lin, a student at Ohio State university, nnd Miss Brown obtained
the lice nse at Ashland, Ky" Sunday,
nnd the 11ews got out tbd:LY doSplte
/1ls efforts to keep It tempOl'arlly a
secret,
"Wish No Publicity"
"It's tl'Ue, but I wish no publicity," chuckled Lin whe n askca for
con[jrlnallon,
"Whatever Mr, Lin says Is true,"
said the girl, "It he said we got
ttill marriage license, It's so' If he
sail! 'we Ilaven't bee n married yet,
it's true. If
Lin purchased a fishing Ilole at
Miss Brow n's counter last April, a nd
after l eaving, discovered lIla blll~
~o ld ,was missing,
He was told the
pretty clerk who waited on him bad
tUl'ned It In,
"Should Be RewRTlledl'
...... 8uch a lady shou ld be rewal'ded,"
he told the tnanagement, "I should
like to belp hill' to get a better position, She is worthy of your best
lSoclety,"
A Illllcheon engagement tollowed,
l'hen an <>ther, With tbem came 1'0maJlce.
iMIss Brown's parents, Mr, andi
Mrs, Louis Brown, were surpl'lsed
by th e plans for a wedding but he,'
tat her said:
"If they got a IIcens!> .sunday, I
don't know anything about It, '.l'hey
go out ofte n, but I make It a pOln,t
n ot to make It my business,"
l,ln sald he was certain his parcnts would approve, "Many Chinese
and Americans are married," be ob~el' ved,
"My llte Is my own,"
Herrin&' Receives R~uest
DES MOINES, la, (AP)-Oovel"
nOr Clyde Herl'ing yesterday recelv,
ecl a request from E, E, Collins,
Cedar flaIl ids, asking an investlgallon Of the Shores-M;ueller com.
pany l'ecelvetsh lp,
Collins [lied a. brief with the governOr d clarlng several r eceivership transactions should be Inv estigated,

woro scnt 'back to cornmlltee
10r reconsltl eratlon,"
Fights Ofr Attacks
Chairman Smith (D-SC) of th e ago
rlculture committee fou ght back furIOUSly at attaCks on the bil l. At one
~ime he became 80 hoate(] that when
a colleague sought lo Interrupt, he
Terused to yield, Baying "I'm In a.
MoeePlng moOd,"
, be a tonic Is no reason I s bould take
, "Anyone stu(lylng this bill," ho a. fist fu ll,
itU6, "will see Ihut the price flx"It Is an unaswerab le commentary
Ing 18 predi ca ted upon an agt'oemt!nt upon thc members of this body that
Of the prod ucers, not only or th o lin attempt shO uld be made to deny
ibandlers,"
fa rm el'S fhe ri ght to fix prlccs w hile
Byrd challcng a him to show overy other Industt'y asser tedly enJIIIbere the nrouuoers had any vo loe Joyed 11."
• I,n tho nrlce fixing by bandlers,
AdmInistration I aelers sought In'
\JlI1lth agt'eed It wus not entirely n9 'vain to curb dcbato on fhe bill by
clear as he ,would ilks It anu offered limi ting speeches to 80 minutes. but
to aCC8]Jt an amcndment making any Minority Leader McNary Bald thero
price fixing provis ion subject to Iwas a p08slbillty of reachi ng an.
lanctlon ot a majority of tbe g l'OW- iIlgreemcllt on this somcHma tom 01'.. kra,
B'ow after "sevet'ul Impol'tant amend"It you nt'e In favo r ot prlc!) fix- me nts" arc acted upOn.
/nil' Rs a ,cneral prlncl(Jlc, " BY I'cl
Tho scnato thund ored down a pro·
Inaiated, "why not take every tood pORllI by Senator 'Copeland (D-NY)
t and fix the Jl~lce. without lto requlrc aPllt'ovu] ot threc-fout'U,S
,
g It to the few Itoms III thl~ Instead pI two-thlra.s of the hllDlllers
, of n commodity bctore the hn ntllers
lily," Srnlth repli ed, "bocause coulcl be cOmpell d to accept a mar~ ... quarter grain ot strychnine may kelln&, agreement,

Drouth Period

WASInNO'l'ON, July 16 (Al')Torrential rains that have brought
the west both floods and the pl'omlgO
of better crop" today prompted we[Lthe l' bIJJ'eaU hopes \.hat the drought
cycle was ended,
J osepb B, Kincer, climate and crop
wea,ther expert fo,' the weather- bUl-'
eau, said this year's rains gave
ground for (l. dcflnito bell f th at 1,110
bottom of the low rainfall periOd haS
been reached, lIe added:
"Of course, we d l1't make long
l'ange [{)reca.stR, an(l wo tl r~l 1tJIothe l' yea I' or so 'Of rain to make it
clear whether the wostls passing out
of a dt,y cycle Into a w t one, but we
boliove that the bottom o[ the l'I\lnfall trend has been reached a lld it
htls started up,"
Kincer said a gn>at deal of studY
and Investig:Ltlon had bee n giVen to
tho posslblllt ies of long range foreca.~tlng but t ho ibu l'o-a,u was not yet
convinced of its feasibility,
R elief administration r eo r c1!1
showed that with the break-u)) of
thll dl'ought In 1~ wostern and centt1lll stMes th('re has bee n a 104,000
c1'CC l'{'a.~ in the n um ber of ca.~es ott!
I'elief rolls In those states over April
and May,
Pluml Resl!:'Tls
DBS MOINES, Ta, (AP)-Ha ns
Pfund yesterclny said he has reslgneel as director of the Iowa State
Employm ent sel' vlce, a post he
held two years, to cn lcl' the perso nnel clepurtment or the ROme
Owens LOan corporation , W ashington, D, C,

WASHINGTON, July 16 (,<\1>)A bitter congressional controversy
over the exempllon ot Plivatl\ pension plans frOm the admlnlstralion's socia l security program wa.q
tht'ow n Into th e hOliSO today by a
co nference deacl1ock,
COnfN'eE'g between the tlVO honses
reltcheu a com pi te agt'cemen t on
a il oth r poi nts,
Under the program arranged by
t ha COllfereefi the hOuSe w\1l now
vote fbr the flrllt tim e on th o aennte amendment. 'l'ltc cllsl)uted elnuRe
wou ld exclude from the six per cent
old ago pensIon tax all employers
and employe~ opet'a.tlng under a
private pension pla.n with benefits
equal to thOse und er the govern ment system,
Believe !louse to Reject
AdministratIon lenders expressed
co nfld encc ,that the Ilouse would reo
ject the amendment, thus moving
the hattle-tront back to the senate, Thc amendm e nt was adopted
there by a voto of 51 to 85,
'rho privatc pensiOn umendment
was only one ot a SerIes at bitter
dlHputes which the conferees had
negotl.:Lteu throu gh a. period of
week~
In abnost da lly scsslo ns,
Among theh' mOl'e important (lccl·
slons were t'hat:
Irtdelletlllent Agoncy
The lIocla l RCCU t'ity board of threo
memhN's should be an Ind<'pendent
IIgoney, and no t under tho labor
departmcnt M recomme nded by
Secretary Perldns, and that It, In"tead of th o Children's bureau,
should administer Lile chlld welfarc provisions,
StateR which ha.ve cOllsUtutlona.1
Qh8 tac1es In the way of matching
federal old ag(, assistanCe grants
of $I. Il. O1onth may ®ta.ln tbe
funds for two YC~I'S without mate'hing by setting up state admlnlstra.
tlon,. to ha n(lIe the distribution of
t ho money,
States wlll ))(' able to choose bp·
t wcen state-wiele poOI ~ and Indlvld ·
ual company reserves In Botllng up
their unemployment lns urance sys·
tems,
All em nloyers of eight or more
persons for 20 weeks ou t of a
year must como uncl er the lInemIJloyment Ins ut'ance tax J>rbgram,
Federal pensions of $15 a month,
to l>e ma tched by the states, will
be offered to needy blind,
Retire at 65
Worket's, in ot'der to get pe,,·
"IOns for which they have contMbutetl elurlng their employment,
m Ullt reth'e at 65 years of age,
Ail oC the controversies Invo~vcd
amendments added by th e senate,
but t10ne exccpt t'he Cla t'k amendO1ont wCl'e regardc(t by administration kadel'S as Involving lUJ1damenta l points In the ))I'esldent's
program, R cprese ntaJives of til e
house reCused to budge on this tlrovlslOt;1, contendlng it would " wreck "
the old age r e tirement pllm,
One of the to.us:h~s t knots .fot 't lte

'Her

Fiance siairi

conferees
upon confining it to those states
with conslllutlqJlal obstacles, contending that the otliet'S would have
to call specIal seaslons or. the legislature to provide matchtng funds,
_I

'l:HE J}~'Y

IN

WASIIINGTON
. ------------(By the Associated Prel!6)
Th e house lImo/hered a proposal
fOt' hurried adjotlrnment while tax
leaMrs went ahead with {'Ia.ns
e nact tile presldcnt's pt'ogram
levies tin wealth,

I

The senate lobhy lnvestigatol'S
were tol et or' preparation of wired
protests against the Iltllily holc\lng
co mpany bill dictated by 0. pOwer
company t"e presentative and sig ned
with namearrom a city dIrectory, < I
Social securIty conferees agreed
on all pOints except tJle senate exemllllon ot fit'ms havIng pt'iva!e
old age
pension plans from th
penSion Ih,w, I aving that provis ion
for a dIrect house Vole,

Joa.phi". McKi"ley

Pictured in hcr
The senate by a two,vote margin
saved the price-fIxing proviSion of hom 0,
Jo, ephinc McKinley
the AAA amendments,
grieves for her slain fiance, 1j]r-

vin Lang, whose mutilated body
was
found on the prait'ie near
porting on

The weather bureau, 1
l'ol*nt t01'l'entlal ra.lns In the midwest, expressed hope that the
(It'ought cycle 'had ended,

Admlnlstratlon leaders IndIcated
they woulcl continue the farm and
low cost hou sing pt'ogt'aJl1s until
t!lO 8U prpme cour.t hn..q passed on
adverse 10'l'er court rulngs,
The hous\, military committee
s tudied a possible $40,ilOO,OOO addlpon to th e second de~lclency aptll' Opl'iaUo n ,blll to buy belween
000 and 800 model'r fighting .\llanes,

llllmmond, Ind , 1I>11-s, :Bl!lnch~
Dunkel, motller of Long's wife
who dicd las t December, }las
confessed hiring C.hinese killers
to "remove" Lang, according
to police,

Kra.'K'hcl lJleturns
DES MOIN'ES, la, (AP}-Lieutenant Oovernol' Nelson 0, Kraschel
retll rned to Des Moitl es yeste)'dar
from Dccnt ur, JI1" where he went
Saturday to visit his mothel', Mrs,
F,'cd Kra8ch~ lI, 83, -Mrs, K rasc hel
receotly suffered a broken hlp In
a fa ll,

Sunshine :Blues
ALONG about this time of the year we begi~ to get sun-con,

selous.

'

Last winter, remember, we

lo*ged. for

l

W'e~tber like

thing of

this-honestly believed a real sunburn would, bea

beauty and a joy forever I Now we're looking forward to the
season when the thermometkr
Strange? Not at all I
desire lor change.
MOST
INTERESTING
HOTEL in CHICAGO
F"vorite Chlc"go home of
Americdn Business Men.

located in the hedrt of
Chicago's gay Rialto with
Its briil~nt night life, ..yet
close to stores. offices,
and rail road terminals.
1700 ROOMS
1700 BATHS

$250

from

•

HOME
OF THE

COLLEGE INN

will go 'd on *~d ,h,;'n.

One or our basic characterisiics is

And your newspaper

duiJy satisfaction of this bUfuan need.
new

88

that day's sunris~.

is

Each

to tire -,

dedicated

mornin~ It 18

'8

Eac1t day it if} foft of -sui-p..isiDg

things.
And no\bing in it is n'ewe~ mappeal or i~ 'opJYortuhity tban
the 'advertisements.

They a\oe filled with facts about aU '\be

dungs you want to«lay an~ WlD be wimtfng to~OlTOW.. .uW~Ys

cb~hghrg, to keep up with your own ~ternal desire for

ciia~ge, the advertisements in this newspaper are ~i~ ~os,s
t~ happier living.

Read them

~e~IaHy-~ey '-:,ffer OP,lO~

tU'nilies yon should no't miss'.

I

I
I

•

~

I

_ .

NEW YORK, July 16 (AP)-Coldly
~geles
oritical ot International mlHrll\ges In
LQS ANGELES, July 16 (A P)-A
which foreIgn titles hre swapped !C1f
~~cOJl1'lmend8.tlon for cnactmen't o~
hard A mer I c a Jl cash, Suptem ~
Court Justice Salvntore A, Codill/ legislation 'lUong ' the tundamental
prInciples o! the NRA will be conto<lay a t;1nulled the marriage
\
slderejl Thursday by the Amcl'lcnnl
pretty COuntess M.arle Wutmbrnd..
Stuppl!ch ot Austria tb Clendenin J, Bar ass~laU9h, whiGh opened ll~
'Ryan Jr" soclliily and !Innrlclally a nnual conventl0)1 to<lily,
e\lgJble grandson ot the late T/1omas
President 'Scbtt 111. ,LOftin, SOlmd,Fortu ne Ryan"
,ing the keYnote at the session, told
In confirming a special re,eree's the nation's lawyers the "lndeDendflndlngs, the cOurt >\:n'anded the mar- ilnce of tile judiciary ,Is the safcriage as au e:camJle Of 'll'tcrha£lon:¥
"gold digging" by "so-called 'MIlII- kuard of tho const1t\ltlon,"
He also urged the bar to study
Ity' with the beautltul 19-yekr-old
countess il~ tne pawn In a game to ~ome plan which mIght attract to
'obtafn a slice of t)1e Ryan mllllotls, the court tile best tal ent and the
Re"eaJs Otl~ !\'"(rti!rs .
1
The court tound that young Ryan most wot'thy l~wyers,
and his mother were hOOdwinKed bY:
~ Rellledy
Illrge talk of tile bride'!! virtUe arid
'Declaring there 8tlll are man!
socla.l s(ahdlng, but 'thilt subsequent jurisdictions ",h~re proced ure 'fo'
¥,dmisslon {rom the bride Iiersel! disciplining unet hi cal lawyers III litdisclosed she had other lovers and e!tective, the assocIation Ill'esl<.lent
even then loved an Austrian counlj sam "t)11l1 llltulltiOu ihUSt be remThe pay-ott came, the coilrt fo uud, c!tlleQ ttrrough th e courts,"
when Ryan \" dark -eyed bride adTho recommendation tor enactvised him to gO out and get hlmsel! ment ot legislatiOn emhbl!y[ng tho
a sweeth~art and demanl1ced the fUndamental prinCiples ot tho NRA
right to ha.'ve elitra-ctirflCular lovers Is contained In a re port rO t'{nula ted
of her own,
' by t he Ilss6cllltion 's commerce com"The records of our courts and tho mlttee,
publlc press," said JIIsllce CoUlIo,
WOuld LImIt LegWation
"alford nnwie Proof th;it marriages
Stating the experIence under NRA
between Arocrlcans of eIther sex has been "valuable," the committee
",Ith title fqt'eigners are fraught said It believes legislatiOn along the
with perll a nd \l lm o~t invariably end lines of the a<;:t but "clearly lImi itid
ill dJsUBter.
\0 sU'bjects 'tvlthln tbe triterstnte
C~urts 'Mere )'ncidentfl
comm.el'ce jurisdiction of th~ fed eral
"It Is not a source of ~atls!actl 'ln government" anU SUPllletrtented by
to see our mal'!'lage lwtltutlons and '.regllilltion ot Intrllsiate business and
OUt courts made mere In Idents to state statutes, Is " hi ghly cteslrabl ,"
the purchase and .sale of tOl'elgrl
'·Collecth'e hctton cOnsistent With,
titles,"
jecollomlo and 'Industrla't sItuations
Ryan and the countess were mar- I!1nd requirements should b" sancrled Feb, 20, 1934, In a brllllant so- floned by laws III brder to harmoni ze
olety wedding here, The we(lcllng ,the law ,Jlth economic facts, " the
trip to Havllna, testimony brought committee ",ill repdrt,
I
out, was a conttnul).l wrangle over
''Business needs nn authoritative
<)ouble rooms and ch illing rellllises (definitiOn of the 'Moper llmlts or
by tbe brille,
cooperatiVe action \Inder the antiThe marriage was never consum· 'trust 1I0W8, 'wHICh It was the purpo.'eI
mate(l, the court round,
ot the NRA"lo 11roVlde," the comBeven cab l eg I' a m s, PaSSionate mlttee statch, "Only 'c b ngress and'
Ilvowals ot love, \Vere cited by th e Iltate legislatures can give such detCOU t't.
'l'hey were II nt by the, inlUoll, R~Jter must I)e atforded
countQss during t)1e perlo<l of h r , l(hrough them,"
engageme nt to Count Wall;ldlmlr _
------Mlttrowsky, and bowalled the necesSuspend
Rellet 'Projects
s ity of her marriage as a. means of
CLA
RION,
la,
(A P) - Followl ng
flnancipg the family,
th e lead or a number of other Iowa
counti es, "Vrlght cou nty sllpervlsbl's
yesterday suspended all emergency
DENvER (A P)-SecretarY ot All'- reliet 'W b I' k 'pt'ojecta, effective
rlculture lienry A, Wallace said ThutStla,y.
last night he would reserve com·
As In other instances, comment on the federal circuit COUl'! 'plaints from farmers who sald
ot appeals decision >that parts of ,they were unable to ohtaln fie ld
the agriculLuml adjust m ~nt act are workers because r eUet workers preunconstitutional t tntll he r eviews fetJ'I!d :to stay on relIef, bt'ought
the text with a member of his about tlle Mtion,
legal staf.f.
The sullpensloh arfects llil men,
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School
Board Finance.
A SURVEY OF tho books ot the
Iowa. City s<:hOol board gives the
reallOn why tha.t body I. a.ble to
say that "the flnanc s Of the Iowa
City school dl,trlct ar In a wonderful condition.
At the prC8cnt time the school
dl6trlct has 0. bonded Indebtedness
ot 162. 000. .ThIs tall . 114 .000 will bjl
,~tlrt:'d.
The tr~llSury Is In suc h
ehape that ncarly all of th e bonds
now outstanding could. If ncces811.l·y,
be called In at once.
During years past. th
8chool
!board hU8 been 1lflylng approxllD1ately $26.000 a. yetl.r to mNll bond"
and Intercst payments.
It Is not hard to _ that the board

,voti ng the way tbel~ entertainers
want them to.
SeD a tor II and representatives
thelDllClvee make up t.be fourth elMIIlflca-tlon, Stewart BaYs. They lobby
oot. all for the same thing, but for
a muJUpllclty of thlngw. For ex\lmple, the coal a.rea. repreaeotath'etI
have CoulI"ht other congreeemen wbo
are Interested In tbe PMaaI!e of rrv A
legislation because of the cbeBp
power threat. Of course, In tbe last
anaI)-.ls our representatlvell In eongreu are llent there Cor the particular Interests oC thl> constltuency
which they represent.
Tbe firth cllUlII, Stewart devotes
to the administration lleelf_
It. be
enormoWlly potent.
"The administration not only has
federal &J)polntments to give out."
the wrller saYII, uIrom lIupreme
court justiceshlPII down to dinky
poslmMtersblptl; tbe preaent. adminIstration bas 4.880 millions or dollars to dIstribute In the form of
work relief allowaDces_
"A congressman who cannot. get
some oC It for his distrIct Is 1!kely
to have to do a deal of eX1)lalnlng
why not. when he comes up for reelection. On the other hand. It his
district has been Uberally treated.
lJJe will be admJrably sItuated to brag
about It during the next year'. campalgn."
However. oWclals of the admln1st ration do not retcr to their lobby_
Ing lUI lobbying. Tbey admit that.
they canter and negotiate.
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General Notices
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IPl..ERS' BENet{

A.lway. New Way.

IS AN IN'S1'i1'U-rlo~ Itt
MA."''' SPA.N ISH ernE.'S ttER~ ~E. OLD ME)4 ,IH ROPE..
5OLE.D S~OE.S f WHIlE. AWA.'1
--(ME SI,II-4"'" KOURS

To Make Money

THERE IS always a.t least on~
more way to make money. And. It
len't done by building better mouse
traps than your neighbor eltber.
Herr Franz Donath. a reeldent of
the town oC Llchtenhaln. In 8&XOny.
has a small houlI8 II. ehort. dlalance
from the main road. where a wellwa.terM oreek tlOW8 over a 16 toot.
bank and plunge, down with a
lIplElshlng noise upon rocks below.
Since the wa.terCall Is on hla property, he conceived the Idea ot damjIDlnll' the creek JU8t above th bank.
thull accumulatlng In a short time
a. large amount at wator.
He hung out a sIgn that far 10

-1ROPIC"L
FlOWE.RS
<:;R.OW NEAR
1'H~ ARC.1JC
CiRcLE. IN "1fU~
CRA1""E.R of
ANIACKHAK
VOl...CANO ON
peNINSULA 01" AlAsKA

pr,,"'"
"""n ....
",- =,waterfalls.
He collects
the [

woo" huan.. IndebtedneBs
""', ''''''.'';
" u- .qng
Ilumlng
of la60.000

for Lhe n w high school without In- money and pulls a sluice. releasing
crl'aslng achool taxes_
the rWlhlng torrent.
The flnanetal condition of the
The mighty ,tails only lallt a mln-

t<Mt;4~A.R

BRIDAl.. <:iOWN oF~IS
MAlt> RcS'E-MBl..E.S M

aU? FA5\-\-'OHED NI~H"""~oWJlt-~

0.-

KA")H~"R. $1t;4t<IANCl - A. uUNc:TiOH
cA~""A.~ ROU1l:.S FROM CHIN""T"O IN!)I}..
Cos>rrIJht. ItM, by Celltnl Pt.. A.ocIatloc, l/IC- ;-1'

A Washl-ngton Bystander

I

~~_~~h~O~U~ ~u~~llie~_is_~H~~I!==================~~=====~====~==============:_~I
/enougb visitors pa.y the tee to bring 1-

grttlng the remainder ot th 1600.000
'",ew high 8chool c08t as a fedN'al
Igrant or gift. mak 8 this an Ideal
time for IOwa City to sec ure a much
II1 Ct'd d building.

him a comfortable living.
Jlfo.ybe, the new dealer" In their
soorch for something marc to tax
nUloVe mlased an O1)porlunlLy In not
~ vying a feo on honey mooners for
wltneaslng the mighty tails t:lt Nlall'al'a,
P erhapB 80mebody ought to charge
admission for looking at the roorlng
waters at the Burlington .treet and
TflJo) SlONIFICANCE ot the now Coralville do.ms.
~rade agreement between AmerIca
ktnd Russia. docs not 11 so much In
what It does - It will mean only
Ilbout an .18,000.000 Increase over
present export_but rather In who.t
It may mean to AmerIcan commercu
dn general within th next Cew years.
.The $18.000.000 Increaae 18 a.bout
a quarter of what we use to sell to
RU6sla In the old days and only a
I!mall Im,'t ot our general torelgn
It Is plelllJlng to note that thd
trade at IIhe pr sent time.
American Bar &l!8ocl.aUon. meeting
lJowever. the agr ment 18 a rcc- In Los AngelCOl. has been considering
ugnltlon at the principle thllt we proposals to break the dlegraceful
_nust buy It we hop to 8ell. Goods links between criminal lawyers and
are always exchanged Cor gOOds. their gangeter clients.
l)Ctlplte the lact we have been a
creditor nation since the war and
find It exceedingly dlftloult to colOne -"er urpd IoIwt tho
lcct our debt.. the Io.w that ex88-.tlon suPPOrt 8. Plan to
!ports must eq ual Import. Is Iron
aboIl.h private counsel for . -clad and cannot, tor any length or
80M On trt&J lor crimlnal 01'tlme. be vlola.tcd.
feneee, &lid to aive courts auThough th('re ma.y be slight varC.horItT to appoint lawye... for
Iations tram this rUle at times.' Inthe defense In Aueh _ . Ttlls
t rnational trade will alway" rema.ln
Pt'OPOAI Is too clraalk, poeeIbJy,
who.t II was primarily. a proce911 of
but Ie. 81'0''''' that members of
bart 1', No nation can hope to s 11
th., 181'&1 prolnalon are aerluusly
to her nelghbol'll for gold.
dl8turbed over the situation.
In vlelv of ~he fact that und er
t he Soviet 8ystem foreign lrad Is
1\ slrlctly governmcnta.J monoply.
They might well be-Investigation
~bcre 18 lillie likelihOOd tbat Russia.
will lall to keel> hr end o! the bar- of the Ursch el kidnaping and the
gain and bUy American products to Dillinger CMetI. not to mention
the exte nt of UO.OOO.OOO or more. ecoree o( other minor one., bas
ITbla Is twice as much M the Soviet IIhown that a number of attorneys
statee are buying tro m U8 at the are willing to actually conspire with
arlmlnals In planning "law-proof'
p~ent Ume_
On the other side. RU8llia hopes crimes. and In liltl nil" allble,
that reductions In our tarifr 'on certain artlclcs which that. country exports. will Increase the volume of
The ~.. and medical pnlrtlllth~lr bUi!lnC8S In the Unit d 8tatee.
8IorI8 can be the hllhest, If corThe t rade agreement does nOi. Inrectly ul«ld, bat tbeT can 11.Il10
volve any cousldel'obLe upset In h'abe put to abominable 1IIII'V1cetl.
dltlonal tracle policies. but. It will
.lU811 &8 th., q1alCk doctor Is a
be watched both hcre and In other
menlloCfl to the hMJtb 01 his cliJla tlons M a.n elrJ)erlmen t .
ents, 110 ill the erooked IaW)ler
If the new plan should work weJ!
• &breat to eoctet7_ BoUJ ahouJct
(or both parties concerned. then
be wiped ollt In UIJ W1lJ' pas,there 18 a chance tha.t tho United
allll&.
Statee will adopt tbe same policy
with other nallons.
The small JIst at our reciprocal
New laws and' cbanll'es In court
;trad e agreements cOuld siand a deprocedure may bamper corrupt lawcided extensIon.
yers. but the only sure method to
~8t.ab1l8h a lIOund and rupectable
ba.r Is tbrough tbe vigilance of attorneys with high stsndard8 or Professional conduct. Membel'll ot a
local bar auoclatlon usually are
NOW THAT the aenate lnve~tga. consclou8 oC the raiUngs of their
\tlon ot uWJty and admlnlstra.tlon associates. In many clUes. however.
lobbyists Is going Cull tilt In ~~h tbere Is 8. general attitude ot
ington. It mlght bo wlall for UI "merey." ot unwlUlnanesa to Itart
middle westerners to give this pe- !letlon against a felloW' attorney_
culiar pOlitical animal some study.
According to Charlea P. Stewart,
When thI8 Is the ClUe, InIIctlon
Central Press staff writer, lobbyists
llecomee .. JreM • ertme l1li anlall Inlo five general CllUlI!lflCRl{1 ns.
ethlcal 01' U1epJ praett-. By
The fll'ltt group Is made
of
ralll"r
to halt aetlytde8 01 I dlslawyer lobbylats ,who try to I lubOllellt law,.,.., bll UlllcIatN
,enee their representatives directly.
maintain h1.e tbeOreUcalb' hich
The lIecoDd classlflcatlon Is devoted
ID the ere. 01 tile
to publicity lobbylall who also use
coaununltr.
tbe direct. method of InCluencloc
legl8lation.
A third and. more. "ubUe type of
The American Medloal ICIClety has
lobbYing Itt done by tbe lIOClety lob- done mueh to cbue quack doacol'W
bylsll. who try to make life In Into bldlnsr throulI"h eonata.nt Invea\Vashlngton so pleasant for the law. 'ligation and publicity. Its actions
lmak.era and their famillee tbat, In shOUld be a cballenp to members
c~"on gratltude. tbe Illsrhly en- of the bar-a hOUM eleanlnsr shOUld
4Or~ed legislators C&IIQot reslet come from with""
-Jobn Prror.

Our
Russiarrj Agreement

Breakfast
Topics

,.•

Those Per.om
Called Lobbyi.",

.Iand......

SCreen

Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are scbeduled In Ihe ocnae of th., president, Old Capitol. UeJIUI
for the GENEHAL NOTICE ' are depo8ited with the
I:nmpU8 editor of The Dally Iowan, Or ma, be P~
Bt HUBBAKD BEAn
In the box provided tor their depoelt In tbe offlclll 01
The DaUy Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mu. be .t
The I)3Ily Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the dla)' precedlnl II ... t
publication: notices will NOT be lICC6pted by telephone,
HOLLYWOOD-It·., JUlil a aJleIl of
and Blust be TYPED or LEG18LY W~ITTEN a.od;. 11n-n"d
Intended-but
!lIGNED by .. relPQnsibie pel'SOD.
~ s 1 1'- ~.
no pun
Vol. X. No. 536
July 17, 1935 It's the buslesl craft In HollyWOOd.
The S. S. Fox. which Is ancbof\!d
Ca]enda~
t'o the ground. "rides" on Its cement
foundatlon at A dock In thG corner
WednesdllY, July 17
of the Fox studio grounds. It Is the
7:00 p .m. Paychology Icc ture: ".PsychOlogy of Drama." by Milton cowan. biggest prop In town. And certainly
Chemistry auditorium. c hemistry building.
the busiest IndivIdual pro!> hecauae
8:00 p.m. Mid-summer music resUval: Concert by all-state orchestra..
qt's too only thing around here tbat
Iowa. Union .
lOIoks like an ocean liner.
8:15 p.m. Play: "Prologue to Glory." Macblide aUditorium.
Thursday, Jllly 18
For years Paramount had 0. corn'll'
6:00 p.m. GraduatcM' dlnn r. rlVCr room. Iowa Union.
on the ocean busl ness wi th Its blr
8:00 p.m. University convoco.Uon, wcst approach to Old Capllol. First steamer. But when Fox built Its bleterm ends.
gel' and better shiP. all the st.udloe.
FrIday, July 19
Including Pal'llmount. quit using the
r<Jglslro.tlon
for
second
term.
8:00 a.m. Summer session
Para.mount
boo.t.
Eventually tbe
aturdllY, July %0
Paramount liner W8.8 10m down.
8:00 a.m. Summer seSSion reglslra.l1on for second term.
A La Normandle
The Fox boo.t. copied atter a midsection of tbe Bremen. Is almost 20!1
feet long and perhaps 75 feet high,
VIsual Education Demonstrations
It cost '60.000 to build. but the 10_
Demonstrations of moving picture films. BOund moving picture films vestment has paid for Itself several
and lantern slides will be given Tuesday and Thursday of each week tram tim9 In rentals.
Other film com_
June 18 till July 26 at .:00 p.m. In room C-6 East hall. All summer 88sslon pa~les pa.y $1.600 0. day (or the ship
el udents and persons interested are Invited. An exhlb~\ of visual equipand It's In uso al IClUlt onco every
ment wUl be on display at all times.
L. W. COCHRAN
week. By the use at trick photogn...
ph.y. the stationary S. S. Fox can be
Lists of Students by Sta.tes
Lists oC students by states bave been complied. If YOU havl> need tor n1a.de to o.ppear to be leaving Itt
a state Ullt, call o.t 117 University haa.
dock or pulling up to It.
SUMMER SESS' ;)N OFFICE
The Fox liner noW Is being re.painted and altered to 'resemble the
Gratlullt:~s' Dinner
ACter beIng like tlHl
Candidates for degrees may sec ure tickets to the graduates' dlnnor Novrnandle.
for themselves and their guests at the a lumni oWce. Old CapItol. up to 12 Bremen [or three years. the ship
a.m. Thursday. July 18. The dinn er wlll be held In the river room. Iowa. was made over to look like the Rex.
Union, at 6:00 p.m .• 'rhursday, July 18. llre<:edlng tho July COnvoca.tlon.
\Vh en the Queen Mary Is launched,
Tickets to the dinn er will be on sale to faculty mem'bors at the alumni the S. S . Fox very Ilkely villi get
office between Tuesday mOl'nlng and Thursday noon.
F. O. HIGBEE
another ooat ot pa.lnt and. another
going over.
J LY CONVO(,ATION
Note On Lugers
The July Convocation will be held Thursday. July 18 a t 8:00 p.m. on
Tho scenario writer needs wide
the wes l appl·oach. Old Capitol. In caso of unfa vorable weathel·. the exerImowledge. In a now gangster pIc_
Cises will be he ld In the lou nge. 1 0 11'0. Union.
F. G. JJIGBEE
ture, rou,- ga.ngsters commlUng "
Ulllverslty Library 1I0urs
modern massacre are o.rmed wil~
Library reading rooms In Macbride hall and IIhrary a nnex. also educa- tWo German Lugers each. To a.vOld
tlon-phll080phy library and foreign Ia.nguage Ilbmrles. will close art. 6 the obvious questions. tbe scenartat
p.m. July 18. and will be Ollen from 8:30-12 m. and 1-5 p,m, July 19-20. wrote In tills notc:
Special hours for other depa"lmental llbrarles wi ll be posted on the
"Lugers Ij.re smaller tho.n machlmj
doors.
GRA E VAN WORMER. Acting Director
gu os and just ILl! eflecti ve. Seventy.
~wo rounds could be fked ('rom elgbt
Reglslrallon, Sc~onll Tl'm~ Summer Session
Friday and I'aturday, July 19-20
oC them."
I
1. Get reglstro.tlon motel'lals. rcgl~tro.r·s oWee. room I, UniversIty hall.
Thel'C's an amusing story about
Friday . July 19.
Cla renoo Brown o.nd tbe picture,
G t Ilil nccessary counsel from Ild\·laers and professOrs (see schedule
at coursl'S. llUS'e four; scclion four. ror Information as to th ei r oWce "A nna Karenlna," he just dIrected.
It seems. Hollywood hears. th"-t
hours and locations) anti [Ill a ll rl'glstratlon coupons. both sides. Ilnu
ClasH-CIlI'ds as dLrpded on the first six InSide pages or the achedulo of when Brown ,rot toward the end of
[the pIcture. he had spent all that
courscs Ilnd on coupo n Immedlalely abo ve coupon one.
2. All reg ls lra nts who have not PI' vlously ba d their pI turo taken in was allOW'cd -by the budget. But he
conjunction wIth thel!' rrglstrallon 11('l'e go flrst to r OOm B-ZO. UrilversllY Ihad to film a wedding a.nd he wanted
hall to sit for pho togra phs. A certificate will be Iss UM Indlco.tlng that an elaborate Russian church for the
your photograph has been taken. and t his is to ,be prese nted to thl) fee sllrv lce. But M. O. JI{. dldn't wane
asscssor. N o registratio n may proceed beyond this stage without thIs
him to spend so much 1I10ro money.
certltlco.te.
So. very c leverly. Bmwn shot tM
3, All ~l udent8 present rpglstrutlon mlltcrlals In room A-I. Unlverslly
hall. to have study list. cia." card. and directory master-card checiccd. wedding sequences-I n which MIW'
4. All students present registration form and direc tory ma.ater -cord rcen O'SullIvan and Giles Isham are
approved by checker.. logether wllh fe card for fee !Ulsesfknents. In marrled-'Wlthout a set. The camroom I . University ha ll.
Iera.s wc,·o above the prinCipals during
6. Pl'esent assesscil feG card to f cc checkers in corl'ldor outside room tho scenCti and only the floor Is soon.
2; then 10 cashIer In room 2 [or [layment of tees. which comp letes
Howeve,-. tbe illusion of a churcti'l,
rell'lstra.tlon.
II. C. DORCAS
there and the sequenoo Is the mon!
unusual because It Wu.s filmed ~ ad
To All Studenll> Who E:mecl to ltegistCl' for the Second Tenn
W e Invite a ll slud en ts nOw on th e ca.mpus to call al th e l'Cgls trar' s oC- odd angle.
flee 'b etween 8 a.m .. July 17, a nd 12 a.m. July 19. and obtaln their regIstration materials nn el so ha ve tho opportunity lo mak e theil' selection of
courses. obtain the co un sels oC SUCh of the professors as they may wish
to consult. and prO[)8.re their I' g lat"a llon cards by Friday noon Of this
week. 'l'he n. 00 Jo~l'iday afternoon and Saturday this week. they wlll pay
their tultlon fees.
AccordIng to thl" program a ll st udents now on th e campus will be able
to co mplete thel!' reglijtrallons 80 a s lo be whOlly ready for uulllterrupted
meetIngs with their clas!IC~ Monelay m orn ing a nd thus give. also. opportunity to sludents. not here thUB fal' who wlli be coming to Iowa ity.
to roglster for the seconcJ term.
II. C. DORCAS
NEW YORK--<>ne of the populat

WASIlINGTON _ Whatl'ver happens to th
Gurrnl'y-Snydcl' cool

By HmK SIMPSON

bill. PI'~~I(I('nt H(>08(,VPH'~ requesL
thnt It be HhoVl'd through r!'gtlrdle68
of const!tulionoJ douhtR, "however
''ClUlonable,'' clrerly Indicates IL detlnile admlnl8tl'll.tion purposo to seek
a supreme coul'l shl)\\',low ll at th~
iearllest 1>0II81blo momont ull alollg
th n w deal I' 'fOl'ln line.
Special rl'!UlOnM mad" the Gurfne)'
bill f!lluatlon th!lL unon whlcb thlg
policy crystalllzro. As Mr. Roosevelt pointed Ollt. the bill Ls 0. product of .. 'mlllOYl'rll alld
mploye.
lworkln g COOPN'8.llvely.'· It Is not a.
ROOtIevelt hruJn-lI'ust 19!1ue. Moro
than that. howeve r. the action the
president urge_. doubtCul u.s may be
the !lnal fate ot the bill. presumably
would avert a. coal s trik e for months.
• • •
1.000 Dirr('rlng Opinlons
Yet It 18 just u..~ obvious that th
same constllutlonal doubts lhat attach to the Guffney b ill attac h o.lso
to th labor dl8]Jutes bill. the soclal-securlty nct. and tho utility
holding comllany act as well Il-'S to

th Trnnessee valley project and
nOw even to thO agrlcultu"ul procesa lng tax sY8 tem. On any of th ese.
no dou!)t. Mr. Roosevelt could find
lUI he has found a8 to tbe Guffey
bill. "not 10 but a thousand dlftcrIng legal opinIons." or any of the.rr'
he could say. a8 he said of the Guffey bill:
"A decision by the supreme court
, , . would bo helpful as Indicating.
with Increasing clarity. the constll!.uUono.l limits WIthin w~h' tWit
government must opcrate."
Ever Blnce th e N I-tA decision It
has Ileen cleer that the October term
of lhe court may bo a crucial period
In national hlslory. What happens
then ,to purely depression emergency
measures. stili due for f inal constltu tiona I tests and on tllelr way to
the court. would be enoug h to reshape largely t.he political picture
now presented. Add to thOse the
permo.nent new dNI reform mellS",ures air ady or soon to be nacted
and tbo,'e Is Indicated perhaps the

THIEF "i\ltfUllSTS" SELF
!number-and then said reassuringly
PRAO E,
July 15
(INS) -AI .that the thief had brought the machine straight to them.
motorcycle com!' crashin g througtv
'ono 01 tbe "1OO O\\'8 or 0. polI~e sta.Gets Continuance 01 Hearing
lion . Th rldel' lay on ~ h o floor. cut
MUSCATINE. I ll., (AP)--COunty
and bleeding. Th o llOlico-doct.or SOQn Altorney C. H . Fishburn .... ked
....wocl "I) his cuts, and mad e blm a nd obtained yesterday aCternoon
comfol'lable on a couch.
Shortly co ntinuance of a justice court hear.
afterwards 0. mlln ent~red Lll l> pollce- Ing for Norman O. Baker. charglld
stath>n 10 )'el}Ort th thelt of his with practicing medicine in Iowa
motorcycle. The 'POlloo .... ked the without a license.

THE OLD HOME TOWN
,JUST STEP UP ANP
PICK '-(oUR NUMBER
ITW- SAVE. YOU&!

TJME

MA.KJN~

UP

mos t .wldNy rnngln g lleld of constltutlon inLerpreting the CO UI·t has
(lvel' faced In a slnglo term.
• • •
LoUer Jmplles Policy
In the normal legal course. It Is
Improbablr that the acts ol thi s 8eSslon of congrclIB could reach the
high co urt (a'· r view during t.he 00tober term. Only by a defhllte admlnlstraUor, policy of
xpedltlng
rthem. short cll'cuillng the normal
Ilrocc88. could that come abOut. Jl{r.
Roosevelt's Il>tler to Re presontatlve
Hill In regard to the Guffey bill eerlalnly Irnplics such a policy.
On that basiS. It o.ppcars likely
tha.! 0. serl()s of supreme court declslons defining limitations of Ced •
oral authonty not only under th e
commerce clause but as to sooklng
sociological resulls via the tax power Is to be expected next winter. Out
of that could flow a definite move)nent to change the constitution. It
could develop In tim e to be th e maJOr Issu e of next year's prooldcntlol
campaign. If It should. every other
Issue now In llI'oBlleet would sink to
mInor Importa nce,
Youth Killed In Crash
SIOUX CITY. lao (AP~WlIl!am
Towns. 20. of Sioux Cily was Injured fatally late yesterday afternoon when thc g Uder he was pllo!ing c"ushed Into a field
bo t
I)
a u a
m
north OC Sergeant Blurr. The
victim was the 80 n of
Ed Towns.
circula tion manager
of the Sioux
Clly J au rna!.

New Yorker
At Large

(a1lacles e.beut New York Ie that
It costs a fortune to do anything InBERLIN. July 15 (INS)-When tercstlng here. As evidence agalnse
the German steamer "Hohenlels" 1hls notion. I submit the following. .
was handed over to 0. Sovl!)t crew
Nightly, beside the tall white colaCter her sale In Hamburg. a. wo- umns ol Lewlsohn stadium in uPmall strode on board as master_ Sbo town Manhattan. lhe New York
Is Captain Anno. Schlltlnla. Russian Philharmonic Symphony society orby birth. Her ship. newly christened ICheslra plays before an Interesting
'the "Cavicha... Is now bound for audience. Three nights a week. It
Odessa. In the Black Sea.
'presents a concert <of symphony music. and the olher nIghts It plo.Y8 (01'
opcra and ballet prcsenoo.tlons. The
Wearing or Robe
exoollence of these concerts Is un'
LOS ANGELES (AP~A resoluquestioned. PerhlllPs noWhere In tM
SCARLET NAILS FOR DOG
(ion urging tha.t lhe wearing of a
NICE. July 15 ([NS~Sca.rlot nails robe be "earnestly recommended" country are tl)ey equalled night In,
for dogs aro the JaOO8t fashion on to evCl'y Judge ot 0. court of rec- night out. Admission costs a quarthe Riviera. Leal'Rlng that. mumml- ord was adopted yesterday by the ter.
No view of Manhatlan Island Is !IO
fleci dogs have been dlscovel'ed In Judicial section of the American
Inspiring as that (rom the bay. balfEgypt wlt.h. their nails painted 0. Bar association.
way betwee n the stat uc of LlberlJi
and the Battery. It is the town's fa..
vorlte camera angle. The "Ionge.e
GAS USED IN DOWNTOWN TACOMA
ferry boat ride In tho world" fron!
thc Battery to Staten Isla.nd takes :0
'mIn utes and offol's this grea.t vie".
The rld'e costs a nickel .
Add Inexpensive pleasuree: ~
hansom cab ride through Central
park . .. . A rIde at'ol> a Fifth avenue
bus. which swIngs over to RlveNllda
drl ve and tollows the Hudson to tho
George Washington bridge. , _. a trIP
,th.'ough any depru-tlng liner ... /I.
boat ride up the Hudson at twlll~bt.
... Dinner at Greenwich Vlflage.. ,
lScatood In the waterfront cafe. ...
Tugboat rlde'B around Manhattan!
dsland, . ,F 0 rei g n movies In the '
French. G<>l'man. RU88lan and ItalIan quarters ... A stroll throagh th~
!lown'" radical Quo.rter. Union 8Qu~
. "A walk thl'Ough the lower ...t
side. e<JP(\ctally around thte section'!!
docks... Tho trult o.uctlons on t ....
.plers In the early morning... AI
gllmpee o.\. ~he vegetables a\Tlvlnl
....t mark et just at dawn. _.
Y'Ou can't whll) Sh('rwOOd AnderHOn. His last two plays have beeR
considered eerlou.ly for the Pullu.<'
prize. beth. ha.ve been suc08B11ful. 111
1983 came "1>fary ot Scotland."
When practlcally all the crttleB h&4
conced~ard as,u16 Mst pla1
at the aeaean. the Pulitzer commlttetl
award'ec! It to 'Men In White" Tbli
Imembers at the jury who ch'olle Ande1'HOns .plo.y prompt1)· resigned.
Then B b e r woo d \vrote "Vaile'
Forge." which won Stark YOUng'"
vote ror last season'8 prlae. but thll
'jl\\'ard went to 'The Old MaJd,'€"
C!o~ a note to the e!'teet tlla Alidoerson hIu! Wl"ltten another
to«
Te~r:'g~IJ ' bombs were ll~ed by. natiollal.guardsmen to disperse ""Vlnter 8et.' which hIlA New'.
striking lumber workers 10 busJUess scctlOn of Tacoma, Wash. waterfront as It I ItIlttlOC. BOY COII[POSER
JUAN-LES-PINS. France. July 15
(INS~A 16-yeal'-0Id American boy.
Erlo GI ven. ·s cored a great success
~ere with a. oomj)Q6IUon enUtled
"Liberty Mo.rch" dedicated to Pres ident Roooevelt. H.e has achieved
popula.rlty with soveral dance num!bel' • which have boon broadcast by
the Vlcnna broadcasting Sto.Uon Illld
played by dance bands all ovcr
France and Germany.

II
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Theater Offers
"Prologue To I
Glory" Tonight
Is ancb~
Its Cement
the corner
It 18 th,
cortalnly

becauae
here tb&t
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The all-state hIgh sobool symphony orchestra under t he dlrectlo,,"
of Prot. Charles B. Righter wil l present Its last ooncert and the tlnal
event of the third annual mld-sum.mer blgh school music Cestival to,nIght at 8 o'clock In the main lounge
at IOwa Union,
The orchestra. ,with one of the
largest memberships on record, Is
made up of winners In Individual
and group organizations at the an_
'nual high 8chool mus le festival, and
some out of Iltate students who are
especially talented.
Tonight's conoert .wlll bring to a
ci08e the sCI'les or programs presented during the first term of the
summer session by the ali-state high
Bchool organizations. Weekly recitals and broadcasts havo a lsO been
a part of this s umm er's program.
Ton Ight's pl'ogram Is as follows :
Concerto tor vloloncel1u, opus 33
.......................................... Saln t -Saens
Mary Louise 'Baker, soloist
Sympbonle Pathetiquc, opus 6
...................................... Tschalkowsky
Adagi~Allcgro non troppo Andant~

Allegro oon grazla
Allegro malta vivace
Adagio lam entoso

Mediator Fails
To Affect Des
Moines Strike

Rudyard Kipling Releases New
Poem in His Seventieth Year
LONDON, July 16 (AP)-A new
On him , a chick ami sIck for
poem entitled "Review of the Fleet
sleep
by the King," was published today Through the long waLches that no
time can mcllSure
by Rudyard Kipling, who Is in hI s
When I drove him dcafened and
seven tleth year. Tho poem follows:
c hoked and blind
At the wave tops, cut and
After hIs realms and states wero
by the wind
moved
Lashing him taco a.nd CyCS
To bare their hearts to the king
my displeasure,
they loved,
Tendering themselves In homage I opened him all the
and devotion,
BeasThe tide-wave up th e channel
Theft· Rullen swlrt-sprung treachspoke
erles
To all those eager exultant folk: To be tought 01'
Hear now what man has give n
dared 01' dismissed
you by the ocean.
laugh tel',
I showed h im
There Is no thought or orb or CI'OW
concealed
When the single woode n ohest And the flaw In the soul that a
went down
chance revealed
'fa the steering flat ant! the care(LesRons I' mcmbered
less gunroom halted him
fruit thereafter.)
To learn by ancient and bitter use
lTow neither favor nor excuse
1 dealt him pow~r beneath his head
Nor aught have his 8heer Belf
For trial and proof wltll hla Ilrst
hencerorth availed him.
command,
Himself alone a nd no man
There was no talk of birth or rank
SlIY him,
By IhQ sl ung hammock 01' sc(ubOn him the end, tho mcans and
bed plank
the word
In the steel-gl'aLed prisons where And Lh e hUI'Hher judl"mcnl If he
I cast him
el'l'Cd
But nIggard houl's and a narrow
And-o utboard-occan waiting to
space
betray.

DEJS MOINES, 10.., July 16 (AP)\V. H. Rodgers, federal labor departbncnt rnedlal!or, dlscu~sed the DeS

Investigation Fitlds
Conflict Inevitab1e
__N
_e_w_E_v_id_e_n_c e_ _ • • __D_ec
_ 1ar
_ e_ P_a_p e_1'8
__

lasked Fisher's help In ge tting slgnat ures.
"I told him 'no,'" Ftsher saJd.
He saJd Herron then asked whether, If he came In and dlotated the
messages, FIsher would write them.
The tormer office manager aald ho
ngroed to do so.
Horron he said, paId fa" the me8BIlLgea, always In cash, onCe going to
the bank to cash a check In order to
da so,
I .i I
Bumed (n stove
"Where o.re the ol'lglnals?" Senator Black Rl!ked.
":t.'hey were burned In a stove In
,the cella" ot the Office," Fisher replied.
lIe went on to say that after recelv1ng a complaint from Driscoll
!regarding the telt'grams and a re_
quest (or tnfomlation on the senders,
he went to the fli es tor the orlglnallf
and found them gon&"
1..J.d:.6.I

Molncs \lakery strike more t han two
;OOul's today with George Comfort,
Master Bakm's lU!Soclatlon attorney,
bu t said he had notblng to repart.
Comfort told Rodgers he would
have to consult with members oC the
association who operate lhe six bakery plants closed by the strike, beCOl'O
confel'l'ing further.
Meanwhile union bakers and drivers con till ued their firth day at picketing. Tlley seek a "closed sh'op."
None of the plants has operated sinoe
Friday.
Altlempts to avert another strike
of union w8.1'Ohouse emJ)loyes ot tho
C. C. Tact com.pany, wholeBllle grooo,'y firm, on the same Issue will b&
Millon Cowan, assistant In the
made tonlgM.
Ha,'l'Y Goldman, drama. oopartment will present the
company preslden t, ItBld be would fourth In a series of lectures present·
meet wlLh a unIon comml tt.ee.
'Cd by the psychology d~8l''lment
on tho psychol'Dll"Y of tho fine arta
tonight at 7 o'c lock In chemistry auditorium.
Mr. Cowan will speak on "Tha
Psychology at Drama."
The last
lecture In the series wlll be given Il)y
Wilbur Schramm, editor at American.
Prefaces, on "The Psychotogy of
Meter."

Class Exhibits
Various Worl{s
Becall be borrowed 20 cena In Handicrafts
from a neighbor to make up fol"
John Eu ••, Jr,

L' h
0"

money Ill' was unable to collect
h'
.
t 12

FI orence n
Ed
rown
n s
W k
P
. Of
or on ortralt

Henry Louis, Grandson

Re-Roofl·no,n, Job
At Fleeldhouse.
Is Completed

tlgaUon of alleged mlause DC admlnIslratlon Influences In s win gin g
votes for the " death sentence," recelve3 tcsllmony from Se n a. t '0 r
\Vlh eeler (D-Mlss) that they bad un-,
derstood Representative Brewste r
(R-Me) to (aoVor holding-company
abolillon until be voted against It.
B"ewaLer charged Thomas CorcorjII.ll,
reconstruction corporation attorney, with threatening to halt the
Passamaquoddy tide-harnessing project In Malne unless he voted fOt'
abolition.
Fisher Testinea
Fishe r, arnall, spectacled and In his
mlddle tblrtles, leaned back In the
witness chair and laid th& committee
lite knew none of the oWclals or
Warren's local power company but
had " met a fellow who was reported
t.o be a bo nd saJesman for t h& holding
company." This was Identified In
'the record as the ASSOCiated Gas o.nd
E lectric company.
FI~her Identified ille ItBlesman as
R . P. Henan.
Her,'On came to blm, he said, and
told Wm he was Illlltructed. to develop
at 10000t 1,000 messages on the utlUlies bill. Two ot Herron's assililarrts
had just been killed. In a. drowning
~colden t, Fisher's slory ran, and be

Cowan to Present 4th
Psychology Lecture
Tonight at 7 O'clock

For rest-and the naked light on
on IS magazme rou e,
E'szes, J r., 0-yearf El
his fac&Wherefore when he camc to be old John
'
While the ship's traW k flowed
crowned
Mon[r, 'aI., Buffe1'cd a merciunceasing past him.
Strength In duty held him bound less f1og~in~ on his bare back
' th flU 01'1 -SOil k ec1 rope .III tJ1e
So that not power misled nor ease
ensnared him
\\,1
stott; Charles Pedrey, G at Green- Thus I schooled blm to go and
Ivllle, Miss., A Stranger.
hands of his futileI'. As a recomeWhl> had spared himself no mo,'c
Mary Kell ett, G of ~t. Paul, Minn.,
suIt John Eszt's, Sr., is spendTo speak at the word-at a sign
than his seas had spared him .
Oranny Rutledge; Macdonnld Carey,
in!! UO days in J·flil.
G at Sioux CIty, Barth Seastrom;
be
~
'Lco Martin, G of Colfax, Sandy; To stand to his task, n ot seeking Atter his lieges In all his lands
Had lald their hands botwoen his
WIIIJa.m Kass, Sattler; Hart Smith,
"- othe[' to aid him
To share In honor whal praise
hands
G ot Indianola, !Strader.
Oliver Skalbeck, G of Btu Claire,
might fall
And his ships thundered servicc
WIs .. Riggins ; Ilobert Whltehand, For the ta.sk aocompllshed andand devotion
Smoot; Lawrence Tucker, G of Canover alJThe tide wave ranging the plant
tOD, IIfl>., Forquer; Ernest Kinne,
To swallow rebuke In silence.
spoke
Florencc Brown, a graduate stuJUdge Higgins; Cbai'les Pedl'cy, G
Thus I made blm.
On all our fOl'eshorcs as It broke: d nl In the graphic and plastic
.
I
"Know now what man I gave you
Ilt Green ville, M S9., SliM Graves;
a ,·ts d~pat'tm!'nt, has ju9t completed
Prisollla Mable of Iowa City, Bossie', I loose
ned
eve,'y
mood
of
Lhe
d
e
ll
- - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -I,
_ _ the
_ _ocean."
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a portl'3lt Of H e nry Louis a nd his
a nd Pbyilis Nagler, Minty.
·1
grandson alld namesal{e.
,....
Miss Brown will r ce lve bel' M.A.
dcgr e from 1he school of fino arts
tomorrow. 'rh pIcture, completed
und r the c\JrcctJl)n of Prof. CathFor Today
erlnc Macartney,
h ead of the
9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and
graphic und plastiC a,·ts depa,·tweMher report.
•
• nwn t, Is one or several portraits
IO a.m.-The obook shel(, Marie
Tho re-rooflng oon tract at the
(Continued from P~& 1)
pa lnte(l lJY MIllS Brown tbls year.
Park, "Song of the La"k," WlIIa
Tn thc annual Rtudent salon she
Cather.
tleldh ou&e has been (.'of1lpleled by tb~ Ing tl> balk recovery of money al- was award~d honorable mention for
10:30 a.m.-yesterday's musical
,Huntzinger - Wagner
Construction "eady In the outlawed taxes.
her palllllng "Mother Ooes To Tea."
favorites.
company. The new top represents
Amendments to the AAA pending A t the same exillbition aho I'ecelv10:46 a.m.-Better housing prothe latest type of rouf oonstruction. 'Ilt the nationa l capital would th,·ow cd a popular awal'd on bel' porgram.
It Is built wl lh tlIe blocks eet 00- 'f)Cndlng suits out ot cou rt and pre- trait of Ku s um Th a korc.
11 a.m.-Within 'th o classroom,
'rho portrait of Mr. Louis will
SYstematio Psyohology: Emotion, tween s toe I reenforcement ove!' vent tiling of new suits. Tbe gOVwhich <.'oncrete was po ured.
.ernme nt can not be s ued wltbou~ be on exhlbillon at the main lounge
Prof. Christian A. Ruokmlck.
After several layers of roofing po.- bonsent Of congress.
of Iowa Union .
11:50 a.m.-Program hlghllghls
per were placed over this steel-conIIfI~s Bl'Own haa accepted a. poslCongress Not Authoriz~l
and wealher reporl.
crete-tlle foundatlon, hot asphalt waa
Th e court held that the power at lion a8 a l·t supervlso,' In tho public
13 a.m.-Rhythm rambles.
oongrOS8 to regulate Interstate com- schools at Ft. MlLtllson, for the
%:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, then p.oured over thO' entlrc roof.
The ae~nd of a series of remodel- m erce did not authorize It to do 80 ne"t year.
music a.P,reclation problems, Prof.
Ing projects Is being built by thd by taxing agric ul tural or Industrial
Philip O. Clapp.
It p"oduots bofore they entered lnter8 p.·m.- Educatlon on the all' Huntzinger-Wagner company.
includes the construction of a tloor state oommerce, 01' to control thel ..
series.
OVer the swimming pool to accomo- pl'od uctlon merely because their pro3!16 p.m.-Sacred music.
3:30 p.m. Illustrated musical date rooms lal'ge e n'Ough for wrcst- <l uctlo n Indirectly affected Interstate
ling, bOxing, fenci ng, cO"reetlve gym cOj11 mel'oe.
chats, T homas C. Collins.
ll1astios, and clogging classes,
[, "If congreas can t ake oyer tho
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program.
Hand'ball and squa6h COU1'ls at'e be- control of any Intra-state business
7 P.m .-Chlld ren's hOur, the land
Ing oonstructed over the regu lar by a declaratiOn at an ~nom.\c
of the story bock.
7:15 p.m. -Iowaland tours, Wild gymna.slum al the north end of the : emergency and a public Interest in
field house Ill! tile tblrd project by tbe Its regUlation," th e court found, "it
Cat Den state park, Rose KaY,
'Wou ld be dltlcu lt to define the limits
. 7:'0 p.m. Evening musicale, company,
or the powers of congress, or to foreWilma Walker.
tell th e future limitations to lOCUli
7:45 P.m .-Adventures with the
self-governme nt."
carnera, Prof. J, E, Briggs, Lee
The eou rt tound that "congrcss
Cochran.
ha.. attemllted La Invad e a field over
8 p.m.-Coneer.t, all-state high
WASHINGTON JUly 16 AP)-SIl- :whlch It has no eonl rol."
achool orchelltra, Prof. Chal'les B.
Tbe o1>lnlon !Was supo.1I'ted by two
vel'
senatol'S tonlgll't decided to offer
Righter, director.
new legislation designed to make justices, Judge Geo"ge F. MO"ris and
Illlandatol·Y. the purchll8e or newly JUdge iScott Wilson. Judge Oeorge
Illli nea sliver until gover nment l'e- H. Blngbam, senior justice, dlsLARGE BUNDLES
BCrves reac h a quarter of Its mone- !Sented.
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Inva1idates Taxing
Laws of AAA

=

An exhibit of work done by the
In handicrafts Is on dIsplay
In room 119, Macbride hall. The
ex hlbl t I nc Iu d e8 bl oc k pr Int Ing,
hand and loom weaving o( various
mate rials, thl'eads, and patterns.
I
Card weaving 8 mllar to that used
In ancient Egypt 1S also used In
h
I
making some of teart c les.
h
I I
1
T e work nc uded study In co or
and color combinations, problems
oC design, and dyeing of the materlal a nd fabrlC8 to be used. Scarfs,
h an dke,'e hi e f 8,
I
I
"
p IIOW8,
unc"eon
se ts, and bags, are Included In the
e"hlblt.
The class had been under the dl.
rectlon at Prof. Lula Smith of the
home econom los department and
MIl'lam Taylor of tbe women's physlcal education department.
TIle exhibit will be on dlsplay
today and until tomorrow nOOn.
cla.s.~

Bail Will Speak At
Fraternity Luncheon
In Iowa Union Today
Epsilon chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, national honora.ry scholaBtlc educatlon traternity, will meet at 12
'O'clock noon today In the river room
at Iowa UnIon.
cPhlllp M. Bail, supervisor of secondary education and guidance at
HibbIng, Minn., will speak at thd
!meellng. Mr. Ball Is a visiting In"'tructor in education here thls 8umImer,

Home Economics Group
Plans Exhi'bl't Today

The home economics department
o( the Unl verslty of Iowa haa
plan ncd an exhIbition In weaving
and crafts to be ahown by members of the c lass In cra1ts to be
shown by members of the class
In craft and recreation. The exhibit will take place today In room
119, Macbride hall, Prot. Frances
The annual play festlval at the
Zulli, head of the department anUniversity of Iowa and t a I' 0 n siC' nounced yesterday.
tournament will be Mareb 26, 27, and
28, Prof. BI'uce Mahan, director at
extension division, announced yesAIR-CONDITIONED WITH
terday.
In the play production eontestlt
moro than 70 casts from SChool, community, and junior coll ege organlza.'lions will participate, Debalters, ora__. THfATRE.
I
\ 01'8, a nd extemporaneous speakers
from allout 40 high schools and
COOL WASHED AIR
Junior colleges will compete for high
honors.

Mahan Reveals Play
FestivaJ, Forensic
Tournament Dates

r~~
DASTIME~
26 C Evening

Mternoon

Ineludlnl Itate lIAIeI tall:

J

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING UKE IT!

Two great stars in a glorious
picture,

EVERY HUMAN EMOnONI

,

Silver Senators Will
Offer New Legislation

OF OLD, CLEAN

NEWSPAPERS
8IIJ
19
W~

25c Per Bundle
CaD at Main Office

The Daily Iowan

ITALO-EfIDOPIA •

Hiilg1h School Group
W
Present Last· (ConUnuea rrom paa. 1)
Concert Tonight
commltt.ee, trylng to wind up Inves-

'0

WSUI PROGRAM

i
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Play Is Based Upon
Early Life of Abe
lincoln in Illinois
University f hea ler 'WIll presen t the
oeoond pcrtonnance at "Prologue to
Olory," by Ellswortb Prouty Conkle
tonight at 8 o'clock at Macbride auIIUorlum.
Bued on the early lite of ~
ham Lincoln wh e n he worked In tho
store at Denton Oftut at New Salem,
Gil.. the lliay has nIne scenes reproduced tram the museum at New
flalem.
The large clUlt Is mad e up of some
of the f8JDOUS characters assocIated
JWlth the early lite of Lincoln. Jack
lCoIHO, the Inveterate Quater of
Shakespeare; ,Tack Armstrong, thd
Iwaggerlng b ull y ·who late ... became
one of Lincoln's beat friends; Llntoln '. ne'er-do-well ~ather; Mrs.
Hankins, the store customer tor
whom Lincoln walked eight mil es
return some money to her, and
finally Ann Rutledge.
Spayde Dll'IlCta
Mr. Conkle Is a student In tlle de\Ja,rtment and hlUl had several ot
'ilia plays produced by Univemlty
,Ibeater. The p lay Is directed by
:SIdney Spayde, graduate assistant
In the department. The settt'ng"
twere designed by Arnold S. Gillette,
the lighting by Hunton D. Sellman,
land the costumes by Emmaline
Rademaker.
The cast Is as tallows:
Philip Foster of Mason City, Abe
Lincoln ; Edward Fitzpatrick , A4 at
Elkader, Dennis Hanks; Edward
Kyvlg, G of Iowa City, Tom lAncoin; Mar Ie Park. G of Neodesha,
Kan., Sarah Lincoln; Donald Streel. er, G of Huron. S. D., Denton Offul.
Lawrence Tucker. G of Canton.
/do .• E mory Potter; ROdney Stewa,·t,
M of Iowa City, Dave Vance; WilliAm Kass, Joe Baldwin; Oliver
I3kl.1I>eok. G of Eau Claire, Wis.,
Bert Gum.
Alvin Kaiser, G at Kewanee, 111.,
Mentor G...aham; H&ward Lumpkin,
(l of Waco, Tex., Dr. Allen; Max
Ellis, Squire Bowlin Grecn; Angus
McPhail, G of Quincy, Ill ., Jim On~toll; Macdonald Carey, G of Sioux
City, Jack Armstrong; Charles Ped~ey, G at Greenville, MIS8., Bill
Clary.
Robert Whltehand, Tibbs; Hart
Smith, G of Indianola, Mattllng;
L<!allie Lacy, G at St. Joseph, Mo..
~u Cameron; Louise Lacy, 0 of
1St. Joseph, Mo., Bertie Cameron;
PrlscUis. Morrison Sellman, G of
Iowa City, Ann Rutledge; Marlon'
Nagler, G of Iowa City, Mrs. HankIn8.
Leo ~rartln , G of Colfax, Parson
Head; Phyllis N88ler, Carl'Y HankIns; Wynett Barnet~, G of Joplin,
MO.,' Aunt Polly Green; ITolllster
~mlth , G of Spirit Lake, Jack K elso;
Robe r t G ra h am, J ames R u t lcd ge.
Beatrice Drew. G of HIghmore,
S. D.. Mrs. Hornbuckle; Mary
Schilder, G of Omaha, Neb .. Mrs.
Musick', Cecil !\fatson, 0 at Portland,
Ore., Colonel Rutledge; Marian GaIlaway, G or Lexington, Mo., Mrs.
Rutledge; Robert Ritz, H enry On-

Orchestra To
Offer Finale

l'AGE F;IVE

'tary stock a I' until th e price renohes
$1.29 on ounce.
R. L , Thomas Killed ,
1I1~tlng at the rcqueost DC Sen~t()('
CEDAR RA P rns (AP)--R. L .
I\IcCar ran (D-Nev), the grOlq) de-I Thomos was fatally Injure,1 )'eHle r~etm lned over a banquet l.a.ble the day afler noon wh en ~hl' notol'outllnc oC ti new b l11 to make m8.ll- : cycle he wa,~ r ldlp g c IU~ with
datory t h e permlll81ve purchasing , thO r ear e n(1 of a car" drIven by T.
provisions of the silver "u,'Cha.se aot Fl. Charter In the town ll or! Lou IRn.
of 1934,
I several mil es n l'lh of here, :,

• •••Trl••p•
lust ... Passion
•..Sorrow••• Drama ••• Hatr.d
••.Romane•••• parad. &,'or.
you In this soul·stripplng
sto ••• 1

(Continued trum pap

~rof. Feigl To

Speak Before
l Paris Meeting

1)

with Ethiopia no matter what hll.ppens?
A. I have not said so.
Q. Is It not a tact that you have
presented your Eru!t African oase
ralher badly to the world?
A. Yes, the oa.se llas not been
thoroughly understood.
Q. Would It be posslblo to har·
monlze t he East Atrlcan situation
by the establishment of a. Joint
Italian, British and French protectorate?
A. Imposs ible, Impossible. Multllateral protectorates are no good.
Q. Does Italy wish to resign
tram 'the League of Nations?
A. Not at all. I do not wish to
take Italy from tlle Lea8'ue.
Q. Is there still a good c hance
of peace?
A. Peaco Is p088lblo.
Premier Elaborates
The American sald the premier
e laborated on the vOI'lous questions regarding Ethiopia and the
League of Nations. remarking:
"We might have gotten on wIth
Ethiopia If certain European nn.tlons had not worked against us.
NOW,
however,
our established
frie ndship with Fra nce has brought
a change In the sitUation. At pres·
e nt there Is no rea.l pressure being
e"erted agalnst us."
'Mussollnl was quoted further as
saying he did not be lieve ther~
would be war In Europa tor several
years at leaJ!t.
Economic Penetra.l.lon
.In connection with Italy's plans
In East Africa IKa.ltenborn said 11
Duce emphasized the neeessity o(
an Italian economic ' peneh'allon
rather than a cu ltural one.
When the League was discussed,
the American aHsertelt, II Duce
quickly asked: "W'hy has not the
United States joined the LeagU~?:'
Upon being laid that the United
States Celt the League did not represent Amedean opinion ImmedIately fo)lowlng the World war, KaJ·
tsnborn said Mussollnl shrugged and
Indicated conllitions were now sO
changed that the United States
could well join Geneva.
"All For P ellA"'''
" In Amorica, you are all for
peo.ce," the dlcl.a.tor was Quoted a s
sayLng. "Communists, socialists and
the freemasonry at Europe have
been In the habit of crying 'peace.'
"IIowevOl', I am In a. difficult
position since OUI' country Is removed 8,000 kilometers from our
colonies In East Africa. We happen to do what w& think necessary
In !'he present situation."
(At Addis Ababa, oWclal circles
..aId Increasing IndlcaUons Italy intended to use force against her
had led Ethiopia to begin e"te nslve
milltal'y preparations "·to meet an
emergency,"
(At London, Brlta.ln's peace·seekIng dIplomats waited the outcome
of exploratlons at Rome and Paris
to decldo how war might perhaps
be avel;,ed.)
War "[nevltablo"
Rome newspapers published long
front-page editorials emphasizing In
vigorous language wh,a t they described as the " Inevitability" of war
with Elhlo[)la. The Glornale D'Italla
ofte n officially Inspired, attacked
the efflcaoy of diplomatic efforts to
halt hostilities.
Such formulae, the newspaper
said, "are capable on ly of a ltering
the conditions of the conflict wlthout eliminating Its Inevitability."
Simultaneously mlllta,·y quarters,
equally con\'lnced armed conflict
with the AfriCan e mpire Is certain,
said Premle... Benito MUBSOllril's
newest moblllzallon order - sum,
monlng two additio nal dlvlaLons
numbering Bome 86,000 men to tbe
colors, and raising the total destined
for East ktrfca to 250,OOO-made
tbls cou ntry ready tor a ny eve ntuality.
Men a nd material continued to

_

Prof. Herbfort Fclt,;1 I av~s Innight fOI' New York where he will
~all Saturday C,?r Vienna, Ausl1'la,
to Rpent! the rest of the summer.
While abrood he will address tlle
first In ternational Conf !'CnCO rbr
Scientific Philosophy which will
meet at the SOI'bOnne, University
or Paris, Sept. 15 to 23.
ProCessor F elgl will discuss the
"Rehabilitation of SclentlUc RealIsm." The central theme of the COn·
tCre nce Is the unlt~ of science and
only th ose persons who apply sldct
s<:lentlflc methods In phlloSOI)hy
were Invited.
Professor Felgl came Lo this COun try In 1927 under the auspices of
the Rockefeller foundation after
studying in Munl h and Vienna,
He came to t he University of lawn
In 1931 after leaving llarvard unl.
v'e rslty· He Is a member of the
edlt.orlal board at Philosophy ot
Science, a philosophical journal Is·
fl ued by phllosollhers and sclentlsts, nnd h[18 been actlve In advanclng new BclentWc mdhods In
phlloso[)hy.
This wlll be hIs tlrst relurn to
his native country In throe years.
--.----T . C. lIullman Dies
WAVERLY, Ia. (API-T. C. IIullman, 73, retlrell 'Wavel'ly merchant,
died hcre ~onlght of a traclul'ed
sku ll suffered in a fall.

I

pour out of Naples Into the tunncl
leading to Eru!t Africa.
Loading derricks slung eargoes
of munitions and s upplies down tho
yawning hatches at six ships, while
uniformed troops orderecl InLo colonial service converged upon t'he
port awaiting the call to embal'k.
'l,'I,e a lrCI'aft arrler Mlragllu. Railed
fol' MIlSs ua. 131·ItI·Nt, with 24. p lanes
and RO 1)1I0t9 nboal'(l.
R eports from tho co lonies sald
75,{)OO native troop., In E1'ltJ'Cs. and
Somallland w uld 'be ntltled to t11&
10 dIvisions at whltc troops scheduled 10 he sent there.

Mobilization Order6
Expected in Ethiopia
ADDIS ABABA, ,July 10 (AP}-The
''Conquering Lion of Judah" today
began whipping his WUl· machine In_
to shapc to moot Italy's threat of a~
Invasion.
With general mobilization orde rll
soon widely e"pected, official clt'cles
sald th e govcrnment had launc he d
Isweeplng preparations for defe nse

".to meet nD eme rgency."
Adml~tIn!r they vlowed tho 8ltu~
tlon wLth mUCh gl'avlty, these o([fclals neV4'rth l<!Ss said Emperor Halle
Se lassle would call fOI' ge neral mobilIzation on ly as his last rseort.
Th e mentality of the Ethiopian
'fighter ts such, they sald, that hel
would regal'c\ an order 'f or m()bl1lza~
tlon as all order tor bat-tle.
Should war not oventuate aflel1
<mobilization was dllC''C<Xl, the sOldiers
might rise against their offloers on
tho theory that they lacked the oourage to fight, these officials said.
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T r u I y the Theatre
Treat of the Summer!
The star of "One
Night of Love" has an·
other Glorious Hit!

JOIEPII CALLEIA

.~I1tw--

"G-MEN" Turn Gangste1'8 to Clean Out the
Underworld Hell Holes!

•

G-MEN who feed on dan-rer and live on nerve , , ,
Making pals of killers and
kidnapers to learn their
secrets! Braving the blazing guns of their fellow
'G-ME,N
to smash
gangland to Hell!
-ADDEDl\'ola.._ and January
"[8 l\fy Facc Black"
Calk'o Draa'on
"r l\I100n In Color"
-LATE NEWS-

No, 2 Feature
A"'O
"THE BIG
MOUTHPIECE"

peach o( a college story

"The Girl of My
Dreaml"

COMEDY

With cute Mary Carlisle

LATE NEWS

PATHE NEWS
POPEYE, the Sailor

.....

tarts TODAY!
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ENDS SATURDAY
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SPORTS

j BITS ABOUT

I SPORTS
J
1

by Art Snider

'f'EN years ago Otto Vocel 1ft

• hi ouH,eld post with the Chi·
cago
UbA to pilot the be.seball l
fortuneR of the I owu. team, rellev·
Ing. at the time. So.m Barry. who
wished 10 devote tull time to bas·
k etball.

• • •

nuring 1hat decade. the Old
G old head mAR hIlS sent mot'e
than u. dozen of hi fllsclple
Inlo prof 10IIa! bll/ltlball. Five
of Ih~m are Mllvely ellgacea
tOday. The re I b""e ..Ilher quit
to pUnlue othe r vocations or

***

LO()AL

N

In Golf Final
Winner Plays Near
Par Golf to Captllr~
1935 Otampionship

• • •

By REITll L. BENNER
Ou t of a field of 14 I'ntrles
William Norris. youthfu l Eagle
Grove golfer. stroked hIs way to
the annual summer school title
yeRterday afternoon by der('allng
Owen SE'amonds ot "Maquoketa 7
. and 6 In the champlonahlp match.
Joe Mowry. the Bot 0 n
NorrIs dominated the play trom
Bravf8 ' hl ~h prlceiJ purchase
the very begin nlng ot the champ·
from l\llnntapoJis. ha
beell
lonshlp rou nd wIlen heo uldrove
IIiit'd ex lt'n ive ly as a. pinch .
hIs opponent a nd scored a par 4
hiller alld occasionally a8 ..
on the tlrst "hole to gO 1 up, a lead
re rve ouffleldt'r. By next sea.·
which he never rel\nquL~h d.
son. it I. believed he will be
The Eagle Clrove bOy, oft to 0.
ript' I'nllugh 1.11 s lep Into 110 reg ·
good IItart, played par gol t on t hl'
ulllr Job.
ne xt three hole8 to take a 4
• •
lead on Seamonds who mlsscd sev.
Herman Schulte Is guttrd lng t he erol Rhort putts that would
k t'YHtone hug tor the IKa.nBIUI City kept blm In the running.
Blul's and (1olng it In prnJseworlhy
Gels Par (i
style. The IIlll ex·Hawk Is batllng
Norris drove wIde on
In t he vIcInity ot .300 and Is a ll 0. I1s the Jack son county bOy cam
manager ould ask tor on def n80. back to beat him by Hcorlng a )ll11'
n cepllng Ill< many no 14 chan s 6 on the hole. Tho pair 110.111<'11
n Ilam/' without a n error.
even On the next rOur holcs but
the deallly putting ot Norris gavp
K e n ncl h B1ackmtul III known
~Im po.r 4'11 on a ll of them whllc
a!! I1le .1I· around worilhorse at
the best Seamon()s could do WM
CedLlJ' Rapids where Its per.
to par 7 and 8.
form!! with the Ralden. A
Norris had a 40. one over par for
l)itcher ror Iowa. two y r agO.
tho tlrst nine while his opponpnt
Olaekmnn hs plllyed right. lert
scored II 45 and was !Ive down to
and cenler nelt1, third billie.
the cllnmplon as th y st.rted th
I'P~Olltl base and ratch ror the
s cond lap.
·SlpI.1 Valley len/ruo ~ntry. n e
The north Iowll youth clinched
Is used In 80m 6 capacity al·
th match on th twelfth hole M
m ost IWlTy dny.
he scorl'd a po.r 4. It was one dt
! •
I he best played matches at th
Cene Ford. the recent o.cqulRI. tournament.
tion of th.. hlcago Uh8 amI farm·
Fr08b Gottenl
ed OUt to the Peoria clu b or the
Both Norrie. the llew ('ha111plon.
'J'hrce·( I.·o.guo tor l!e8.8on lng. hlV! and S amondll playeu on the Irl'lIh·
r~galnNl
his er(cetlvene~9 aftel' men golf team under Coach )<I'n·
o.n InauMplcloulI start and register. nlOtL I hili spring.
('(I a win In hl H 1I('('0ntl o.pt>earnnc
The winne.· advanced to the fInal
un thp moun/I . The 1935 Iowa cap. rOll nd by d teatlng Harold lIfct.'ol·
toIn Is counted upon a.s a regular lum, Iowa CIty pI6y('r. 1 up In a
/ltlHter now.
c lollo match In the seml.rlnal ,·ound .
f1 ul>ert Jon('s another II ml·!JI1&1lilt
trom Marshalltown Io.~t his mat c h
FOI'I'I!Ht TwogOOd. a. 80ut IIJ)aw
to 8ellmonds on the nlnete"nth holl'
ijPt'ClISler. \V1I9 with the Cleve.
In th Reml·tlnal round.
IlIlId Ind ltlnH tor II brlc t IlCriod
ClORe mlltoheH mill' ked play In
lind more Ml('Clltly with the
tho tournament this Hummer. TIll'
1'01,'1111 Mutlh,' n!l III th e AItIPrl .
ff'alu.·o game of the (ournaml'nt
fall IIsHoclltjjon, A bnAt arm has
waR played ln the Mceona round
lOI'e('(l him I.. ~orego the dla·
when llarold McCollum downed
1II0lld SI)ort nnd conlln6 hiM
Mortimore 1 up on the twenty-ClrAt
tolls to asslstln/r Barry at
gr en. PrIzes wcr awarded to th
Sonlhenl Calirornla.
wlnn r by COtlClt CharI s I{ellnelt
•
hrlHlInn "Dutch" Sch midt Bll.W Who llponsor cd tho meet.
Final scol'es:
ncllon In many games wIth the
flnn eapolls Millers In.st yeal·. t ie Par ................................ 466 454
344
w ent south lo traIn with them duro
ln g tho liprl ng. hut a bad IlJ'm NorrIs ... _.................... .456 4~4 444-40
444
11Ilmpered him lind he o.Hked Cor II
rcleo.se. Schmidt will cOao h frosh Scamonds ... _............... 500 555 446-45
456
football candidates here next fall.
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Garden In
Driver's Seat
Have Maxes, Baer
And Sohmeling
Under Contract

ThO r ecord. a ll ln a ll . f~ 0. fin e
tribute to the abi li ty Of Vogel. a
t ormer thr e·81)Ort man at the Unl·
ve rs lty of Illin oIs and o no vitally
NEW YORK. J uly 16 (AP)-All'
Interested In lICeln g thllt hIs prote·
ges mas ter w'l.at he has to teach- Ilarently holding the whip hand for
t he tim e belng In tho scramble for
baseball.
.h
.ah t rna t 0 h
• c nex t big h eavywe..,
k '~t
n N e 'd
w Yor.
"La c h mil. k ar J am s
~. John sto n regarded wllh com·
place ncy <today the lat t word

Louis to Start
Training For

to·

!'
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CmCAGO. July 16 (AP)-Cmvlrig
acUon. J oe Louis. the "Brown
B om be.·" (rom DetroIt. arrived today rcady to s e ttlo down to traln'nil' for his 10 round bout with KIng
l o()v ln Hky at the White Sox ball
pa rk tile night of Aug. 7.
Louis hrul beeT! vacation Ing since
his kn ockout vIctory over Primo
carner41. lost mon t h. but hl18 be·
come tired of InacUv lty. lind Is
r eady to go to work.
Ready for Business
" I have bee n having my fun for
the ' Ill8t ,three weeks, but now' I
am really to sellle down to busl·
ne88," Louis sald. ''Since the Carn e ra bout I hoven·t lJeen doing
very much. Now I want to work.
i 'lI have to If I want to get ' Into
shape f'lr LevInsky. I am craving
nc tlon nnd as soon as my train.
Ing camp Is nil s et I'll be pun h.
In g awa.y agaIn."
1 •
800 n atter his arrival Louis tI,:".
lJercd u)} In II. gymnOJllmn. He In.
te nds to pitch his training camp
about ~o miles ' Crom Chicago. No
definIte d ecis Ion hall lJeen reached
B8 to the s Ite. but the race track
at A urora. III.. wRJI a f."ored location. wIth Indications that Louis
will be moving there Thuretla.y to
be!;ln boxing and road work.
Kin, Due Tointll'rdw
lIeYlnsKy. aue in Thunday atter
twd weeks ot roughing It In the
wOOdIi near TomahaWk. WIs.. al·
retldy has a. tralnlpg camp a.t Round

.t. ;, ~ ,t.•

....
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WIDE

Win

!'b. Miodaletl PrtiN

Bats in 5 Runs

Aids Dodger Oause

1 Up Victory
I

CincyReds9
Tops G-Men
By.rd Drives in Five
Run With Timely
Hits in 7·5 Win
CTN INNA'I'r. July 16 (AP)-</)AM·
u('\ Dewey Byrd. who APcnt n)uch of
h i_ tlmp with the N w York yanke<>.
sI ling 011 lht' bench. oamn Ull to bat
twl
with the b
. loaded tOday
and ('ach time he d.'llvere.llo I('fl{l the
Clnclnnall llO(!s to their second
st.ral!:ht victory over tile Ncw York
Giants. 'rhe sCorll was 7 10 5 with
)Byrd dl'ivln~ In five oC thl' Hed,,'
runs.

Re\'Nllh trnl f; ht WI"
'1l1clnnaU'A seventh
The vlell'Ory.
I'tralght. hllost I the nf'<l« within
A"llm s of tho Courth 1)lace
PIrates. l'he der at ran th l eague
losses to th1"OO.
losi ng strcak of the
B U&on.
BYl'{l hit hIs Clrst da.maglng blow
In tho fOUl'1I1 when. with the Reds
U'alJlng 1 to 0 and pn.ul D\>rringtlr
Ilnd L~Roy Parmelee lookod In BI
pitc hing duel, h came through wlUi
a. doublo 0[0 clea,. tho loaded sacks.
Too 'Reds were trailing ~aln In the
eIghth. 5 to 4. wh n Byrd raced Allyn
Stout willI every base occupied.
;rhls tiin() he cracked out a. single to
S('Ol'O two " un~ and 1\ minute later
Riggs b"ought h om o the third run o(
Lhe JnnJng when Stout unC'OrkeU a
wild pitch.
Pnrmelee Taltcn Out
A~though they tolled to score 1111
tho seven lb. lhe Ruds chased Parmeleo to lhe showers when MyerH
and Slade cracked out s uccc88ive
s ingles with two out. Po.rm eleo es.
cape(] being charged with the de-'
feat. however. the 8 tback going
h.gnlnst Stout. F I' DerrInger It was
his thirl nth vlctol"y or lJl 8Ca8ofl.
Hank Leiber did hI .. hest to k ee p

Smart

Moo~,

If ............. 4
"Why n ot?" asked Mr. Johnston . nanell . . . . . . ........ I
" Schmelln g Is smart. Ho wants a T"....", I" .•.•....••.. 4

title s hot. He knows he can g t it Ott. rf .............. .•
r",lb. r. d .. .. .. .. ... 8
only' by fightin g ior the Glllrd dn. Ja<lc80n. Ib .......... 4
Besides. he's under con trac t. not· I"rltl,:b . . ... .. . , ..•. 4
withstandIng anything else you DanDln&". • . . ........ . 4
I'armel.." p

bear."
Nevertheless John ston said h e
would rush dow n to meet J oe Ja·
Cobs . Sch me II ng ' 8 Ame rI can mana·
gel', upon the later's arrival next
week. just to avoId any chance ot
J oe failing Into the hand s of tho
Oarden's opposition.
" I'U put handcutfs on him, 1f
necessary." warned J ohn ston. 1n
servIng notice be will tlgnt any
attempt by tho Twentieth Century
club'il promoter. Mllte Jacobs. to
obtain SChmellng's s ervlccs for a
bout with Louis.
Lake, 111.. ready for hIm. Levinsky
reported he 'Was rapidly getting
down to the 200 pounds. which he
expects to be hIs welg'ht when h e
crAwls thl'ough 1:be ropes.
Promoter 10e Foley revealed that
Lou III will receIve 30 per cent of
th o net receipts for tradIng punc hes
with the Klngllsh. whUe Levinsky
will receIve 20 per cent. Foley all·
peared before tHe DlInols Slate
Athletic commiss ion today to tUe
the contracts for the two (Ightcl'll
wIth Joseph Trlner. chairman of
the commlulon.

.... ..... . .

!'tout. II ...........•. 0
Weintraub. • . ....... 1
Tolal. .. .. ......... 81
. Batte.1 (0' Stent In Oth.
AD.

Result Is Greatest
Surpri e in Women's
Tournament History

Gunia, Otto Will
Oppose Kenny Berg,
Egemo on Mound

DAVENP RT. la.. July 16 (AP)M.·s. Nell K nTlard of Des MOines.
wielding n. Hu re fire putter. tul'ned
the Iowa Wom('n's Golt meet InLo a
wide open race t()(lay with a slartJInlr
1 up victory over Lucile Robinson ot
Des MOines. thl' dl'fendlng champion,
In II. th'st round match,
The D~ Moln s woman. thought
to have had lillie chan oC defeating
the flv times winner of the l owo;
tltlo. played 8Ullerh golf to provide
th groatest 8urprlse In tournwment
hIs tory.
Arter nit even first n ine In which
th~y ooth won thr~ hal sand tU I·n.
ed In 42 medal /lCor S, Lucile went
two u f) at the end of the tw I[th
holc. She won the cl venth witl) iii
blrdl 1. arOPlllng her aPpl'oach t111-c.)
tN!t from tho Illn. She added to h r
I{'ad with a par 5 on the twelfth.
Sho wOn tho 11th with a birdie 4.
(lropplng her l\ pprooc h three teet
(rom the pin. She addcd to bel' lcad
,,'Itll a pal' 6 on tho 12th.
Refuses 'ro Cnl.Ck
f,·s. Kennard. however, refused to
~rack. She canno(! a 7·foot putt Cor
h~.· p!1r 5 while Miss Robi nson thrco·
puttl'd oller curtlng her third shot
bm'ply to thr gJ't'{'n. Lurlte got tho
hole back on 14 with II. birdie 4.
Sh fired 3. marVl'IOU8 Iron shot to
the gl'Cen and got down In two ]lutts.
Another 7.(oot putt gave Mrs.
Kenn ard th tlftt'Cnth hole. She was
on the g"cen wlth her d,·lve. rell shOl'[
On hel' second shot but came t hrough
wIth her next att~mpt to.' II. par 3.
Lucllo mls!lOO a four. foot putt Cor 0.
,halve.
Mnh'h I'!q uorcd On 111h
Th oy halved the slxtoenth tn 5's bu t
MrH. K nnard sqllo.red the matCh on
tho nexL hole. Sho Was just ot( tho
gt'cen with he.' dl'lvo and plack! hel'
Hecond three l et (rom the pin.
Lucllo shanlced h cr drive Into II. tree
and the ball fell Into the d ~p gross.
Sho recov red. bowever. to go 10 feet
by tho pin. Shc narrowly missed h e ...
putt tor II. halve 3. Lhe ball stopping
On the vory lip of tho cup.
Both hall good elrlvos on the 110me
'hole. Luelle's second kIcked to the
lerL of the gl'een and "Mrs. Kennl,rd
wa~ short. Tho defending champion
pitched six feet hy l he pin but hel'
opponent played a splendid four feet
ll'om the cup.
Lurlle's putt was orf line a nd sh<"\
lost the hole and ma tc h when Mrs.
Kel1nar(1 w nt In ror a 4.
Ra var Rul of Form
Mrs Kennard 81 owed a remark
.
)
ablo l'Overso.l of golrlng form tOd.ny.
Sh qu ]l[led (or th champlonshtp
flight y tCl'qay with 103 strok es,
pompo.red to Luclle's new t ournam nt record o f 77.
It was a different s tory tOda-y.
" oweve l·. Mrs. Kennard posted Ilnl
81 me(lo.J score, one beller than her
more fam ous riv al who has held the
W estern Woman 's c hamplonshl!> besides he r many state c rowns.

Manager 'I'ed Watkin s leads h 8
band or Kelly Oilers to Ames tonight
whero the looal Iowa a.soclal\on en,.
\try wilt cross bats with the Tllder1
Manufacturing 10 lit a doubleheader
program,
Il will mark the first en gageme nb
Cor the locals in thlll particular area.
tho rJrsl game betw-een Lhe two t oes
havIng bejin rained out May 29.
H old One Win
The Blue hold one victory over the
or. M. C. aggreb'll.tlon. a S to 2 triumph he"e three 'Weeks ago. The
will was chalked up at the expCJ1so
Q( Kenny Berg. one -of th
~nost talented.
Berg will no doubt pitch one of
the two galWls tonight. Egemo wlll
probahly get the call In the second .
1"0.' th o Oilers, Wlltklns will doubt_
1t'3'J slILrt Gunia and Otto. Other
positions \YfI1 he titled by Ebert. CIl'8t;
Nelson, second; Belgat. short; Pohok.,
sl. third; sulek, left; "Chip" 1l'ay.
cent",·; pdo)Cr. right; and Dvol'ksy.
short fi eld. Joe Maher Will be be ..
hind tho plate.

Joh" AU ••

AIlen Blanl(.s
White Sox, 2-0
Ya~ks Increa e Loop
Lead As Tigers Lose
To Mackmell
NEW

YORK.

Jul y

(AP) -

16

Johnny A lien. the man who cam
bllCk, tumed In his best PitchIng
pe,.rormance of tI.e se8.8on tOdlly t1.S
he shut out the third place Chicago
White Sox with LlVo hits as th e
Nt'w York Yankces took the Clnol
gllme of the series, 2 to O. Th
victory coupled wit h the defeat
of the Tigl'l's bv tbe
bOOAtl'd the Yanke s' lead t o t \YO and
011 -half games.
In hanging up his ninlll victory
of the SCMon . AlIrn not only limit.
ed the Sox to singleR by Luk e Ap.
pIIng and Rip Radcliff but ffinned
nine to In crease his n umbel" ot
strikeouts tor the seaSOn to 84.
With lIle exception oC the s cond
Ilnd the sixth. when A ppling and
HMcllft CI'llck.·d out their hits, AI.
len sct th e Sox down In order. li e
did not L.sue a walk and on ly 29
men fae(\() him during tho lIame,
' l'he Sox gave the Yanks a close
figllt. Ilowever, "Silent" J Ohn Whitt!<head yielding only s Ix hits. '1'wo
Of th cm. IIlngles by Saltzgaver and
Combs, coupled with an error and
'Wild throw by Whttchea(l and II. base
on bnlls gave the Yanks botb of
their r uos In the. mth. The deleot
Wllll the young right hander's eighth
as compared to nlrte vlctol·les. eight
ot t hem ,wo n In succession at th e
start of t he season .
Whitehead pllllscd six Ynnl<ecs.
two Intentionally. but none of these
scored.
Three doubl e plays and
Borne fIne defensive playing on the
pnrt ot Tony Piot helped blm ou t
Of severa l tight spots.
_Cl_n__
A_O_O______A_D_._R_._l_r._l'_O_,_A_.E
_.
Radcllfr. II .. ....•... 4 0 1 1 0 0
!'Iot. 2b ..• •.. ....... f 0 0 2 II 0
II '..... rf ... . ....•. . ... SOli 1 1 0

1l00mr", lb •. ...••.. • . 3 0
~ Immon., or ....... , .. 8 0
Apl.llng. •• .., ...... . 8 II

~::~'.

!".:::::::::::::

g

0 12
0 4

~ ~
II
0

0
0

II
0
8

~

0
0

~

Q

Whll .h •• d . p ... . .•... 2 0
4 t
W...hlnI(I On, ...... .. . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
'1'0101.

• • •• ,., • ••• •. 29

0

2 24 16

1

' Batled (0' Whltehrad 111 Oth.
Nf.W YORK
AD. R. )f.rO.A.E.
~-------------1'0111 b•. If • .. ... ... .. . • 0 I 1 0 0

.!,

M1"'," ... · . .. · .. · · · 5 0
H1 ...le. !b ....... . ..... 4 0
I"o,. ...r • • f ... . ...... . . ! I
F . Herm .... Ib ......... I

Gomlm.... rt . . ... . . .. a

Team Tonight )

i

Bol(.. .. . .. ...... •... , 0 0 0 8 0
Chll"n.an, d ,." ••. •• S 0 0 0 0 0
'W hlle MIss RoblmlOn waa losI ng to O,hrlg, Ib .. .......... z o o 18 0 0
hcr COl1lllarlltively unknown OPllO Il- 1, ••• e"l. lib ..... . •.... S 0 0 I 6 0
erl t. ihn rest of the favorites contlnu- Neikirk, rf •••. ... .•.. 8 0 2 2 0 0
v
ed their advance a long the chwm- 1[01l1(. rf ...... . . . . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rolt.g.... r. 8b •••••... 4, 0 1 0 0 /I
plonshlp trnJl.
JQrKe1l8. c .•.....•• . .. S 1 U 10 0 0
Mrs. Dale Bonella of Otlumwa. ,\'lIen. 1/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
0 0 II 1
1934 fin a list. eliminated Mrs. 1". C.
Total. . ............ %6 I • 11 12 0
0 0 5 8
Byers of Cedar R apids. G a nd 5. 'Day
8.ore by InDIDe. :
I I 4 3
Waterman, young Davenl'ort playe r. Chlea,o ........ . .... . . . . 000 000 ~
1 2 3 0
defeated Mrs Olvln Cba.se of Des N.w York . . .. .... ... . .. 000 0%0 00 - I
2 S I 0
.
.
Summary: Run. "atted In-con,ile.
0 1 1 ~
Moines, 8 and 7. Charlotte Ames of Chal.blan. Two b""e hl_lklrk. Sa..
1 1 4, 0
Cloor Lake. 1934 medailst. whipped rUlc-olApmaa. l/Clubt.. playtt-lJ.....
0 t 3 1
1'>frs . H e nry Nallen of Des Moines. B ~.... II an.1 AI/pllnr: Whltebead. Ap·
0 0 0 2
plin, and lIoDn .. ; AppUn&", PJot .nd
0 0 • 0
a nd 2. Jennet Jon es of Des MOInes llono ... Le(t on ....oo-(Jhl"...o 2. Now
0 0 CI 0
,put out Mrs. R . G. Cundy or Daven- Vorl< 8. 8a.... on ballo-Wbltehoed 6.
port. 5 and 1 a nd J ean Frenc h. Des SI,ll<eout_.<\Uen D. JUt by 1·ltCMl'-by
3
14 1 M I
It
h I d r ted '1
"'hlt.h~ .. d (!;clklrk).
0 nes eye a mp on . e ea
.. re,
Um"tr_KoIhf. OweD. anil Mortan),.
(Turn to page 7)
Time of rame-I :.8.
R , n. PO.".E.

the Giants In thp gnm by getting
from
Germany. Indi cating
Max tWo doubles and his 15th Ilomer. the
'hmeling preters to m<;> et Mnx Ia.tter In th sixth "with two men on
under ... AI
Baer ne .t Sept em"'v=,
m ......' · when the Giants scored four of tltelr
BOn Square Clara no's auspl es. Ih.
rups.
stead OC tacklIng J oe Louis. tll e
'Brown Bomber."
AU. K . H . PO.A.E.
A

Levinsky
. Bout

I'IlU

WORLD

MtISS R0 b·lnson
" Upset I~"Ch'C"'ChisOX Oilers Journey To
In Iowa Tourney "
Ames for 2 Games
Nell K
. ennard
Tilden Will Be r
I
~~==~~ Putts Way To
Host to Local '=~::::::::::==:::::rl

. ...

.!

***

IOWA CITY, IOWA WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1935

"1'

•

Froncl Mulroney. • plkher
011 the ehaUlpionshlp nine, wll
Jl"lvcn a. lonJr trial with the
IJoston Red .sox but ftnally
"live UP baseball to Jrll Into Ia.w.
There were others bllt lIone of
I hem rose higher than ().I1l8II
AAA ball.

***

NATIONAL

ORRIS WINS SUMMER SESSION MEET

Takes 7·6 Win

Mace Brow n, a entche!' who W8JI
conve rtpd Into II. pIlc her when the
H awkey mentor marveled a t the
zip with whloh his throws went
down to 1K.'C0nd baRc. Is rapidly be·
coming No. 1 relief pitcher t or the
Pl ttHburgh Pirates. Obsel'Vers pre·
dlct a starting berth for him next
y ear.

8'1'A'I'B
I

_ t l o n a l Ne... !lenl..
C"ntraJ I'r_ A _.. t .....

Over Opponent

were relea.&ed.

Unrath Nine
Wallops Solon
CCC, 17 to 1

SPORTS

1

"ulllv..n. Sb ... . .... . . S 1
Lomberftl. " . ........ I 1

: : ! ~ Davis Cup Captain Will Not Use

;i

~ ~ Tilden, Vines to Aid Netsters

R ...... . . . . . ......... 0 1 o • 0 II
LONDON. July 16 (AP)-Blg anlj galned by such pra.ctice." Wear said.
ErlcktllOn, e •....•... ' 0 0 o 1 • • Tilden and ElIsw'Orth Vines
sal;
"Vines a.nd Tilden have e ntlr Iy
t
!
0
0
nnll, II ....... ... ... 4 0
""ma.er. p . ... .... , 3 0 lOG 0 II.ro uod their botel lobby tOday, ex· d lCferanl styles Croon. our oppon nts .

Tot....

.. .......... . S8 7 11
""R.o for l ....mb.. rdl In 11th.

n

11 11

Score by Inn In .... .

Yow York .. . ........... 010 ~ ~
Clndnnatl ... . ........... Il00 3.1 0l'-1
~DlDm.ryt ...." hattrd I.-'~. en~r I ,
Crib, Dennin.. 8ullh' .n. llYN 5. Two

....... hUo-OU.
nyn). 110m.

t.

LeI~
Sl ...... lI~rm •••
Mln-..... I",.. Sa"rlfI",,_

.....1...... V_man. DHrI........

Doable
pl.,.-Pannel..... Dartell 10 T.rry. Left 011
....oeo-N_ 1'0,"" 5: Cla"lnaall •. DaMS
on bIlR_l'armeJ... II, .1)P~"-er I.

Slrlkooolto-l>.rm.l""
1. "~"
1,.
rl ...... 4. ~II~ .tI-Pann~I
'
In DerInn In.... Sh,ut 3 In I I.t'. I ,loy AI""'.r-by lJ_t (liallIyan). Wild ~

%""

"'.oot. JAM"n ... f'ltt·he.r-K .... t

Umpl ........qul...,.. Near. and

Tim ..

or _ _I :11.

~~' .. I

.nrd...t.

pactant lIB ambulance drivers await·
Ing a ooll to action. but tbe summon"
never co.me.
America'S forem08t two profM ·
slonals had been 'a ssu l-ed tnaJrect ly
that theIr servlc II weN! earnestly (1eaired to help whill tho United States
DavIs Cuppe1'S Into flg htlng trIm for
the Inte r -zone matches Wltlt Ger·
many at Wimbledon this week end .
Captain J osep"h W. 'Wear. although
pr vlously In fllvor of a series of
luno.up matches bdtween his proteges and the pTotll.'!lltonals. cha.ngat
his mind.
"I decIded tbel'e would be n'o thlng

:Playing against them might only
'/fiiootllo our ,pl ayers."
Th e professionals wero obviouslY
disappointed.
The Germans arrived tooay . fresh
from theI r deCisive conquest of
Czecho·Slovakla in the Europeal\
Eone tlnal" Qt },rll.ha.
Allison, Bu(lge In Slnlles
The draw. to be made Thul'IIday.
18 e xpected to find Allison and 19·
year-old Donald Booge. California.
sensa.tion, named for the singles IIBslg nm ents.
Alll<iOn and John Van
Ryn 11.11 peal' to be the logical douhles
c hoices.

McCarthy
Re-Engaged
New Contract Ki1ls
Rumors That 'Ruth
Will Lead Yankees
NFlW YORK. July 16 (AP)-Tlle
answer to IIny a nd all conjecture
about the fut ure leadershltl of the
f ronl' I' unnlng New York Yankees.
Including talk of a. come-back by
Babe Ruth at the old stand, was
tU I'nlshed today by the reengage·
ment of J oe McCarthy as manager.
Sam e Pay
MoCo.l:thy. who took charlre of
the Yankees In 1031 after closi ng
a stormy sessIon with the Chlcago
1.1 bs. signed II. two· year e xtension
or his contract, coverI ng 1936 and
1937. fo llowin g a conference with
Col. Jacob RUPllerl befOre today's
gu.me. It was understood Joe ,vIII
co ntinue undel' the same sala .'y.
$35,000 annua lly.
Ruppert's su rpri se action wlil!
accepted as a complete vote or
confidence In the Mccarthy r egim e.
It not only disposed ot any lin gering Idea that the Yankees ml ght
take Ruth back bu t e nd ed t he IdelL
tha t McCarthy's future In the job
de pe ncled on winning tho pennant
thi s year .
Good Job
"McCarthy h as done a. good job
tor me." said Ruppert. " I'm com.
pletely satisfie d with him and thi s
Is my way of showing It. Tbere 18
no special rell.8on (or action a t thi s
Um e, otherwise. except that I pro».

ably won' t be aro u"d New York
th is winter and I wllnted to get
th lngR settled
especially as my
d
"
mIn Wo.s made up.'

Des Moines Y.M.CA.
Mile Swim Set For
J lily 21 by Offici{lls
The bes Moin es Y.M.C.A. ama·
t e ur In vllatlonol mile sw Im will be
h e~d at Riverview poo l In Des
Moin es July 21. It was ann oun ced
yesterda.y.
Awa"ds will Include trophy c ups
to the wlnnel'! oC first. s econd and
thIrd places. Ribbons will go to
fourth, firth and s ixth places.
EntrIes s hould be mailed to Al
Montl·ose. Des Molnee Y.M .C.A. or
to Lou Goldberg. Riverview pool.

Canzoneri Will Battle
Klick in Califol'nia
SAN FRANCISCO. July 16 (AP)
-A re newal ot their r ecent Wrum·
illgtQn. D. C.• ' bout will be enacted.
without . .:hllrliplonehlp embellish· I
m e nt~, 'here' Aag, 19 wilen Tony
CiinZ6n erl, world's li g htweig ht ilox·
In~ champion. I1.nd Frankie Klick,
II. 1 ~~c"(nF obailenger. mix ov er 10
rounds.
! ,

lnen.
Not content with this large lead.
the Unl'alh aggregation came hack
to scor two more In the second
Inning on hits hy B" eesc. Cerny
and Jaro Souce lr and a passed 0011.
Rig mOlv·ort
Tbe big blo\v-off camo In the
fifth inning when seven runs ~roJ!S·
Pl1 the pla.te. In this inning. tt.
Soucek, V. Shimon, Cerny and Palik
were the only Ones to hit safely
hut walks and num erous errortl
aIded the eaU80.
Solon counted tbelr lone ruh In
tho seven th when O'Brle n wolked,
stole second and seoted on Mater.

I

Ames Lineup
Ames will PI'obably line up w!tll
Sko.·tman. third; TevL-baugh. first;
Mu IIIcn , short; Cox. light; Atkinson.
cellt r; Mosness, short !feld; lI~n.
catch; DicKerson, aecond; Lind r.
I Ct and either Berg Ot· Egemo. thd
pilcher.
Reports from Amcs Indicate thd
home leam will be set to admInister
'lho Olle.·s lwo !IOun(J lickings In an
e rCort to knock them out or thd

Unrath'8 lurned on the stearn i~
the City league last night to sub.
mel'gc Solon CCC unde r a 15.hlt
barroge and win by IL 17 to 1 HOore.
In achievIng the victory. the
Tlremen dlel not commit an error,
a feat unequalcd 'heretofore this
season.
Cerny, pl tchel' for Unrath's, was
not only the master on the pitching
",ound. but also s hon e brig htly at
the plnte. getting four hits In four
limp" at bat, two of them singlet.
All Sf'Ore Runs
Every me mber ot the victors'
nlnt' scored at 10Mt one run and
all hit saCely at least once CJCCeJ1t
He nry Soucek.
Unrath's lost n o time In getling
to 13r1llg S, Solon pitcher. In the
first Inning. B r<'Q$e walked. J OI"O
Soucek 8lngled. V. Shlmo" singled
antl so did J, While. Kenneth J ones
was Mare on I"lIen 's errOl'. Kleopfer
singlet! and J. Jon(,R rolled out
'When the Rmolw cleo.re!l awoy. four
ru ns "'ere chal ked up tor the Tire.

Hon's OnC-balie knocck.

Unrath's (J1)
AB. R.
Breesp. 2)} ............................4 2
n, Sbucek. lC ....... _...........4 1
J. Soucek. c ........................ 6 2
V. Shlmon. cf ....................'1 2
White . ss ........... _......... 2 1
JoneH, rf ........... _...........4 1
Kleopfcr, 1b ....................... .4. 1
J. Jones. 3b ....................... 3 13

Dodgers Down
Bucs,9t03
Tom Zachary Limits
Pirates to 10 HilS,
Tough in Pinches

R.E.
1 0

0 0
3 0

2 0
1 0
0

0
1

CCl'ny, 1) ................................4
Palik. c ................................ 2

3 4
1 1

t'eters. p ....................... ~ .....l

1 1

Totals ..................... _...37 17 16 0
AB. R. n.E.
Solon eee (J)
Kilen, 3b ............................. 2 0 0 3
PI'M'SeURGn, July 16 (AP)-. Dulechec. Ib ...................... ..4 0 0
Tom Zac hary r etain ed hi s Allell over J lawklnR, r( ...................... ..4 0 1
Pittsburgh today and the Brooklyn Brldge~. p ....... _ ................... 3 0 1
Dodgers broke their six·gnme los· Onlager, Ss ............. _.......•...3 0 0
Ing streak with a 9 t o 3 victory PrUss, 2b ................... _.........2 0 0
O'Brien. c ........... ~ ...............1 1 0
f"om the Pirates.
The veteran southpaw yi~ldcd 10 HoC!. cf ...:............ ................1 0 0
hlt~. Clvc 10 the (lrst three Inlllng" Materson. Ii ........................ 3 0 1
when the Ph'ateR scored two de D"own, cf ........... _.......... _... 1 0 0
theil' thrce runs. but In the plneheR Viall, 31l .................. .. ..........1 0 0
he kept the HUC8 away rrom tho
plato. The Dodgers held only a 3
to 2 lead gOi ng Into the sixth but
then they $tartcd seorlnlr. finding
Swift and Weaver for "Ix runs in
the next three framC'R. Snm Leslie
led Brooklyn's 12.hlt attack with
three singles.
IIROOKLYN

-.-r-.-.-..-.-.-..-.-,-..

AD. R. 11. I'OAE.

Totals .......................... 25 1 a 8
Score hy Innings:
Solon ....... _.......................000 000 J:"" 1
Unl'llth ... _...................... .420 074 x-11
Summary Three lxI.se hil. Peters. Two bll8c hlts-Cerny 2.
Left on hases-Unraths 4. Solon 1.
HaS<''' on balls-Ccrny 2. P etel's I,
Hridg('s 2. St.ike outs-Cerny 6
(Kilen, TIulcchcc, Brlllg('s. O'Brien,
1I 0U, i\faterson). Petcr s 1 (Brown),
nrldges G (II. Soucek , J. Soucek,
J, \Vhlte. J(leopter 2). UmllireePa.uley and ' Vhltgee.·. Time oC game

-3-0-1-.--0-0
Frey. •• .. ..... ...... 4 2 2 1 4 0
IIneher. 2b .•.•....... r. 0 1 I 2 0
L •• Ue. 1b ... ..... ... . 4
~ J2 00 0
0
l' h eIIMf, c .. ' ,', ..•• .• 5 N ", G
Cuccln~ 1I0 , 2b ••••.••• 2 0 0 2 3 0
Hoe ll •• k e. Ir . .. . ...• . 3 2 1 2 0 0 -1:10.
lJo r~la garIlY. " 'f
.•••. , 4 0 :: u 0 0
Za('hary, t' ...•.• . . ,. 4 1 0 0 2 0
[- l-Oy-I-.-.

!

Tolals

' .... ........ S6

0 12 Zl 1t Q

l_·'I_TT_S_B_O_R_G_II_ _ _AB
_ .:_1._:_._
I:O_._:._E~
I'. Wa.ner. rl ........ II

0

2

GOO

Ifar•.v. of ........... . G OO 2 1 i
Vllu .. hftn, ••........ . S
Vfiung, 2 .-. ..... " .... IS

I 1 2 0 0
0 1 2 3 0

The.enow. Sb .. ..... . 4 0 0 2 2 0
filllhr. 1" ............. 8 I 1 0 2 1
I~tldden. c ....... ' . " 3 l I S 2 1.
" .. lit.

P

..•.......... 1
J

1.A,va~etto , • .., •.. ,. .
WeA •• r. p . .. ........
IIlrkofer. I' .,.... . ...
1.1. \VaDer, •• • • •. . , . .

0

1

0

0 0 0
0 0 0 ()
0 0 0 0
1 0 • 0

1
0
2

0

0
1

() 0
0

0

. . . . ......... 80 8 10 21 l S
- Batte,l 101' S",.ft In 6t h.

4

Total.

"Batt... rOr Tllrkol.. In otb.
Score by InnlnKs;

[In)llklyn .... . . .. ........ 200 102 ]80-9
1·IU.bur~h
........ ...... 011 000 001_3
• u-mmary : llun.'!. bott ed In-1.thlle ~.
Phe hVi, SwStt, Uor(]Qgan,,. 8, J(Wne~ke,
Roy le, Jense n. Two buse hlttl-I--. \VUller , 'Frey, k oe ne(! ke, YUUlllr. Thre .. hltBe
hits - VauCh.n,
'-helps.
8nt'rl'l cefl8 wl~t. Co eclne1h;. l~ rt On bftHe8-t'rook~
Iya 3. l'ltt~ "u ... h
on b.llsSwift 1. Z..~htlry 4, 'Veavel" 2. fStr lke~
out ......Swlft I. Za c h~ry 1. Hit. orrSwift 9 Ip 6 Innlng8; \\re~,'er 3 I n 2 :
IIIrk~for
0 In J. lil t by 1,1«hor-I)Y
SWllt (LeflUe). Wild Illtch eo-Zachury •

n.

no...

\\'M'\'er. ~Qsln .. I)U ch~r--8 W'Ut.
Umplrt'I!I"-Ua.rr, .IU.lel:' lind Slark.
T me of ....me--2 :00.

Hawk Stadium
Colors Poste.r
The Hawkeye s tadium fJlled wllh
Its rceorel crowd of somo 53,000
s pectators tor t h e H omecoming
game wIth Minn esota Ia..t fall w ill
be th e ce ntral pi cture o n th e Unl·
verslty Of rowa's 193;; fOotball
poster.
As hwbln gel's of th e co mi ng
8ooson : SOme 2.500 copies of t h e
postel' wJl] be dIstributed to hotels,
ralh'oad 'stallons. restauran ts. bill"
Her oshops. nnel Cigar stores Aug.
15. CharJes Qallhor. bus ln08s man·
ager of athletics. has ann ounced.
1n addition to a la.'S"e plctuI'e of
Capt. Di ck Crayne, the tw o·colol'
poster will ca.rry t h e l owa schedule
nnd ticket prices (01' the clght
games.
Little Arrives
NEW YORl( (AP) TI'avcllng
third class wIth t ho tourIst trnJIe
to savo $22 (lally, W. l.awso n Lit·
lie Jr.. arrived ycsteN1ILY on the
Majesti c fr om Englanrl. dlsrlolnlng
'any t a n tare ov er h1 s MCOll1llll s h.
ment In capturIng the RI'ltlR'h AtnlL·
teur gol( c rown COl' the s conel
s traight year.

Iowa ·City
Elks
•

Win 2 National
Sh00t Eyent s
COLUl\IRUS. Ohio. JIll)" 16
(SllOcilll)-For Ihe third straight
Yl'ar, the 101Va. Cit Y Elks' "Kille
591 won the national trapshoot
title. The Jown. ('ity team also
IVOIl Ih o lIlItlonnl sl,cct; shoot
contest.
Sc hlesse lm a n and Mellenger
with 96's and Russell with 95
\Vere the thr e hill h srorer& lor
IIII' ,vlnners iu th e tniPshoot
eve nt.
Tn th s\ecct s hoot. Russell of
JI>Wll Oily s hot 18 of too %5,
Rmith 20 amI Schlesselman. Z!.

Plummer, Otto l'.uss
Head Cedar Rapids
Mat Card Tomorrow
Lou P lummer, billed as the
world 's rougheot wrestler. will tall'
gle with Otto Russ, former Indiana
[ootba II star. In the featured match
of a wl'~stll n g ShOW at Cedar park
In Cecla Rapids tomorrow night.
'!'wo other matcl1Cs during the
even ing will tll'Lng together Hoi
Rumbet'g of S"o\rane. Wash ., and
Bobby S tewar t of Huntsville, AIJI-o
In a 30· mlnute lImll bout and Alt.
.Joh nHol1 of St. Pllul , ]lflnn.. aII d
Slanl y l'>fyslaJek or JlflnneapOlls,
Min" .. In II. aO'mlnute limit bout.

llflloneCl
T. ~Ioor
J)arochel

".'nes
t

Tot.1s
~o'"
110.101\
Sl. Loul

rune to Defend Singles
Crown in SOllth,w~teru
Iowa Tennis Tourney

Surnnt,

DelanC03
Lee. III
run.....Jor

J{enneth Clin e o f Tawil. CIty will
defend his s lng le14 title nn e! Wilbur
Ilaegen anel lIat'olel Sherman will
defend their doub~ es c I'o\\>n In the
Sixth a nnulII Soulhwes tol'n IOWa
tennis tourna ment to l>e held III
Shenand oah Aug. 1. ~. 3 al\d 4.
Enhlcg, which close July Sl.
s hould be sent to MaX/lold J3at1les
nt Shenan doah.
Cobb Rreaks 74 Records
nONliIllV ffJLEJ SAJ.T i'LA're.
U ta h. (A P)-J oh n CObb. LoIMfen f1lI'
brokf.'r. and his nrltlsh 11lClng crelf.
1'. E . R 08e·RJclmrds Ilnd OJ) J, 1'.
1)0(180n, b ettered 74 automobl'le speed
j'('cOl-ds In II. 24· llour test over til'
salt CIlI ts e ndIng y aterdllY. I

Whit".),
head 10

I •• 7,

U.. ntw~11

jI,-

(II:
II

POXX

Ito.

f\.j.clb~~

7111 n~n

,'N9"~ 11'
.q .r. Greon
ll5'Jqg Qj;t, I

Sill l~i1hn H
J. Co
~allo

AlLIer

ne
:olon

•

I

oi

e steam In
'ht to 8llb.
r a 15.hlt
to 1 flCore

lh~

ctOl'Y.

an error
;oCore th~

ralh's. Was
116 Plt cnlng
Urlgbtlf at
ita In four
' In slnl;les.

10 v lctort'
l run and
nell Cllcept

in gE1tting
ll·. In the
Iked. Jaro
on sing-It!(]
net h JoneJI
r. K leoPfer
roned out
away. COll;
, the Tir .

large lead.
c:une baCk
;he BeCortd
lse. Cerny
,asaed ball.

Ie in the

'ung cross.

in ning. !r.
a nd Palik
hit salely
errors

IUS

ne ruh In
walked.
on Mater,

'0
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1 0
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Blast Henshaw
M
d ~Towns Even
From oun
trJat Series
To Win, 7 to 5 By 6-4 Win
Eiagrhcth-Gaomfe 'C~cct:g~
M
Nine Stopped

CHICAGO, July 16 (AP)-Knock.
Ing Roy nen~haw out of t he box
wilh a fou r run hlast In th e second
Inning. the Ph iladelp hia PhilliE!$
d~teated the Cubs. 7 to 5, today
10
pnd their five-game losi ng
streak a nd at ihe same time snap
the Chicagoans' string ot eight
straight vlctorlcs.
Twenty.tour hits. nil s ingles.
were pPP I)ered over t he field in the
tree. hltting game. 13 of the m by
the Cubs, b ut eJ<ccliont pin ch pitch.
ing by Johu P ezull o a nd Jim Bivin
protected the Phils' early leael.
l'JIII'" DE 1.1' 11.lJ\
AU. R.ll. PO.A.E.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
AII, n. cf ........ ..... 5 0S 2 0 0
W.' kl"•. II .......... 5 0 0 zo o
)100'0. rf ... .......... 4 0 1 2 () 0
Vom llll, II> ... ..... ... 5 1 1 11 0 0
\' t ....e'l, 3b . ...•.. . ... .
1I .. lIn. "' .. ... ... ... •
J,. Chl""n . 2b .. .....
'I' ..W. c .............
llow",a". II . ....... . .
l'ezzulh" 1) •• ' •• ••• ••

)II

I

4
3
S
4
2
l

2
0
2
Z 2
0 0
0 0
1.

1

»

3
2
3
2
0
0

2
S
6
0
2
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

,7 17 15 0
2 0 0 3

o
o
o

o

1
1
0

o

0
1 0
o 0

1 0
1 0 0
6 1 3 8

000 )"-1
074 x-11
(1,80 l1lt-Cer ny 2.
• Solon 7.
Peters 1.
-Cerny 6
O'Brlen,
(BI'own).
Soucek.
Umpirese of game

Iks
loal

.is

ftlly' 16
~tra.ig'ht

s' J()(lge

31)5hoot
also
t shoot

1111

elJenger

>vlth 95

ren' flM'
ll11shool

of
the %5,
lan, %2,

IS!lell

ISS

Is

.w

as the
will ta n·
~ Indiana
od match
dar park
nig ht.
ring tile
hel' Hal
LSh .• and

Ra~:~~;rr~~~:'la~:I;nnll~g!~~
St. L oui s Browns won their second
s tl'a!ght game from Washington
totlay by a score ot 6.4 to square
th ell' current serIes.
'I'be Senatol's were out In fro nt
until the Brt)wnl! pushed aaross two
runs in th e eIghth n nd furthe r pro.
tected theIr advQn tage with anot her
run In the ninth . 'l'he two teams
used eIght pitchers between tbem.

"T. LOUIS
AD. B.If. POA.E.
LIIry .s
3 1 L 4 S 0
I)urn~. lb ':: : ::::::::: 5 1 2 9 0 0:
8"I""r8 /I
6 0 1 7 0 0
C
•
........... .
ole man. rf .. ........ 5 1 1 1 0 0 ,

W~.t, cI •.•.••.•••••. S l O S 0 0
llemoley e
4 0 ! 2 0 0'
Cllrt. 3': ... :: : : :: :'. : '. " 2 1 0 1 0
U"rnet~ l i b .
S 0 3 1 80
COrrhlft~, p :: :. :::::: I 0 0 0 0 o·
Cain. I' .. .. .. ........ 2 0 0 0 1 0,
TI'omas. 1.1 ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Von AU_, P ........ . 0 0 0 0 0 0,
nell. • .. . .. .... . ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 ,
)'61l Iler , • • . .. . . .. . .• 1 0 0 0 0 0
)forn. by. • ••. 2b • • .. .. 1 0 0 0 1 0
_ _ _ ._ _ _
Totals , .. .......... 36 6 11 27 12 0

' Uatted for ThomaN In 7th InnlJl...
•• Uatted for lJurnett In 8th 'noln...

"·UIltted for Vlln AI'" In 8tt, Inn1n,.
.. ... ........ 87 7 11 27 13 0 WASIIIN(JTON
AD. R.n. PO.A.E.

Tot.,.

An. R. 1£. l 'O.A.E . Kuht J, I b . ... . •...• . . l5 o 0 3 0 0
Stone. r{ .. . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 1 1 1 0

(JIIlCAGO

olne", e .......... ...

4: ]
ef •.•• . •• . •• G o
JU pin. rf .•.. , , . . .. ,. 4
Ilotk. 8b ............. 4· o
J'urtrf'fil, ~'" •... • •.. . ••. if. 1
])fctnltret>,

o

Jl pnshaw, l' .......... ..
KOU'IIJJh . J1 .•.•• •• •••• 2
Bfcl,luHllolon. • ••• ••• • . 0
('ft!4ey, I) . ..••. ••. . • •. 0

Y.n g IlHh , •• • •••••••• • 1
Root, I' . ... • ... •• . ... 0

Totul.

o
o
o
o
o
o

1
2
1
1
1
0

6
li
1

2,

0 0
0 0
0 1 0
2 0 0
0 0 0

M.Lean, p .. ........
/IIuego. •• .. ...... ...
ITa,lley. I' ............
I·HIIt. I' .... .. .. • ...

0

0

2

New~o m ,

]

0

0

0

0 noltoll.

0
1
0

0

0

0

0 0 0
0 0 0

. .... ...... .. 38 G 13 27 10 1

· UuUetl for J{owaUk In s b:th,

Score by Inning's:

Phllu", II,hl.. . . . . ..... . .. O~O 101 01_,
Chi•• go ................. 100 on OOL_
Summnry:

BUns bottNl

2,

In-AJI~n

L. (1hiona. 2, Todtl, Bowmun, IJeu u110 ,
JLerm'-l1 , Cft,varrt"tta . O'Del" 2. KJeln.
Stolf!n bBJlc!P-l\lIe u, Ct'ml ll1, Ve rgez,
Tpdd. -oollbl o p lays-UIl Jllln to J~. e illoz•• to ('"ml It I ; Yergez to Camilli. Lelt
on bM~l-' hlilltlcll)hl(\ 7; ChJctlgo lL
Jlnses On bulhf-Bowmu.n 2. "'ezz ullo ! .
Hh ln J. ](e n"hll-w I , Kowltllk 1, Cu-se)' I ,
Root ) . Shlkeout8-1]owmn n 2. }(owallk
~, Cail .. )' 1. Itoot 2. U its--oft Bowman 0
Jll II 1-3 InnhlA'H i rur.ullo 1 In ;!-Si Dlv10 8 In -4j lI un shuw 3 In 1 (non e out Jo
8«0011); Kowullk 6 In 0:; Cluley 2 tn 2;
Root 0
1. \ Vlnnlng llltA:hef'--lJhln.
LosIn,. pJtcllCr--l [en s haw.

'fl

4
4
4
4

0
0
0
1

o
o
o

1 1 0 0

o
I

0

0

2

0

in'$les

no. ton ... ...... , .. .... .. 100 000 000-1

i"LAt'Il·
.tdi9n rot
19 crelf.
.::IP J. p.
.I're sl,eed
=:)ve r t~
\

pl tciteJ'-by 1',lIlt (Clift). Wino In" \Ilteber-Vltn A tta. LOHln, pltcl.er-l'eWt.
U mplres--ll cOo\Vtl lt"
Summer1l.

U 1 1

0
0

_ds

............. S6 4 11 27 8 0
- nldte tl for lI olbrook in 8th lonlhl'.
8col"C by innlng8:
St. Louis ...... . ........ 010 020 021_
W"Hhlngton . .. . ..... .... 110 020 IlOO-4
RU nlQ)ary: Runs .. n.t te... In-~lanujJ h 2,
l1urnett, lllueg~, Oa ln, Butos, ?t.l yer,
l-'e llt)e r, lIornsby, llem81ey. '.rwo bale
hi ts-Burn ett, Holbrook, Dumtf, Ston e,
1\(yer. Three base hlt-~I_ ft DU"h. Rtolen
bns&-So,l ter8. Sae1"Lflce-:Uem 8Iey. Douhi e play-Burneft fo I.ary to )JurnN .
JJeft; on bases--St. Lo uis 11, "r Mhln~_
ion 9. DOljeH on balls-Cnln 2. Thomas
1, V .. n AH .. L. lJadley 3. P.Ult 1. ~l~
I it'Ro 2. Rtrlk co uta-Cotrman I, nadley
4, l'ettlt ]. Illtg off-()aln 8 In .. 1-3 InnlngR; Thoma8 0 in 1 2-8 innings : Van
Att.. 2 In 2 Inning. ; Corlmo n 1 In 1 iuning; Jlac1l ey 't 10 6 1-3 ; l.'eUlt 1 In 2 ..1;
N6 \\'NOm 0 Ir. 1 : l\lcLeao 3 I n ] . JIlt by
Totals

Marberry

and

me.-

)Iarfln. 3b . ...... .. .. .
O.. nlli. rl ........ ...
Whlteh""tI. ! b . . . . . ...
)Iedwlck. II .. .... ....
I . Colli"., lb ........

0

-l'uly 31,
• BaflIes

.•••••••• • ••

Foxx's 17th Homer,
McNair's 2 Bagger
Factors ill 8-2 Win
PHILADELPIDA • .Tuly 16 (AP)-The Athletics jolted the Detroit
TIgers farther back Into second
place In the American league
s ta lldings today by bombarding AIvln Crowder and El on Hogsett for
a n 8 to ~ vIctory.
Tbe defeat tumbled the Tigers
to two and a hal! games beh;nd
New YOI'k in t he s tandlngs.
Jimmy FOXll'S seven teenth homer
at the season. PInkY BiggIns' three
doubles and II. sIngle by Eric McNair sco ring two runs were the
factors that .sen t the A's of[ ~he
I
I
t
fie d n fron .
The -rlgerS touched George Blae·
holdet. .for 16 hits, but the former
l l
th
S t. Lo ui
8 an was steady
n
0
pinches and got admlt'able fieldin g
s upport from his teamm ates.

Wilton to Sponsor
Kittenball TOlIrney
Wllton's s:/xth a.nnu a l kittenbaJl
t ,,,I
. ~ 1 be
ed
stag
Aug. 4,
LaSt yoo.r teruns Crom castern Iowa
and western IllinoIs com peted tOi'
pI'17A!s. No e ntry fee wil l be charged
but $3 must accompany entry, gunra nteelng a ppearance of team. Tllis
wlll be returned to mona gcl' after the
~ournamen

first game.

J)fJIDn(~CY, C

"'U11l18 ........ ... .. 80
Rf'ore by Jnnlngs :

3

0

0
8
1

0

0

2 7 21 11 1

St. J .0,,1. .. ........ ..... 000 200 00.-2
Summary 1 B.unt! ba.tten lll--Jorda.n,
nelancey, T. l\loore. T"'G I.... se httll.u, 1I_I"f'8. Jurthlll, )(edwll'k. ""Home
hln-Jordan. DOUble playllt--COHC!aran to
WhltnflY to dorf1an ; nuroehtr to White ..
'head to .1. ( lnllll'lJj. l~ ft on ba.sejll-Uofj ..
ton 71 SI.. J",.~ , O. :o...e. On balllJl-

Cantwell 2. Strlkeouts-lIaln•• 1.
,til

i

I

HomeRun
Standings

~---

I

(fly the ARs()(;hltml ]'rc8s)
Home Runs Yeswrda,)'
Foxx. AthletiCH .......................... 1
'0, n.Lclber, Oiants ....................... _... 1
1111 n~rdan, Bl'Q.ves ....... _........ _....... 1
.'119'10 1ll
The LCUAlcr~
.q .L Qreenl)e)'g, TIgcrs .................... 26
flS9qg ~t. Giants .................................20
6111 l ~i'hnson. Alhls tlcs ............... _... 19
J. Colllo". Cardinals ................ 18
Longue Totltls
National ............ · ........................895
Arnel'Ican .................................... 889

Va l 5tirred uneasily. "Cheer UP.
fellah . You have a beautiful home.
a swell job. enough money. Pretty
nice. your la nding that 'big navy con·
tract for Cordray. Better be satisfied and thnnk your lucky stars you
are wbere yOU are. By George. I
wis h I were,"
Brad straIghtened. "Don't ever
even think such a thing." he said
IIharply. "Remember wbat I tell you.
Val . Wben a man has once been a
party of the naVY-his heart Is al·
ways there."
As they stared at each other Val
knew suddenly all of his old room·
mate's hurt and bi tter dlSllIlIlOlntment. "I'd give 10 good years of my
lite to bO back again," Brad sald In
a voice so low as scarcely to be
heard. "It was my job. Where I
belonged. God I If YOU only knew
how I miss it allf"
A heavy silence followed. The two
BIlt gazing straight before them.
Presently Val broke thO tensIon. "I
dIdn't understand bow yOU felt about
It. I reckon you know bow sorry
1 am."
'l'he other man sbtugged. "We'te
nil tree agents. I have only mYRelf
to blame. Guess you know how It
barne about. aue's father la an eccentric. domineering man. a sort of
militant paclnst, If you know what
I mean. Anyway. he dl80wned her
when she married me. I thought
she'd be utlanD(! wIth what I could
gIve ber. I had _n some pretty

In 'Sippi Meet
~:::j..:'n~:·~·::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ::1
AB. B. H. l'O.A.E.1

G~hrll)'''. 2b . ....... 4 0 2 1 S 0
(lre.nb~"". 'Ib . .. ..... 5 00 IS
01 0

{iOttlln, It ... . ....••. . 5
Boroll. ,. . . .. •...... . 4 0

1

"',,'I<. r. of . .... . .....
Owen. 3b ... .. . , . . ....
Crowder, J) •••• • •• •• ••
Whi te, • . ......... .. .

I

U"..

..,tt.

p

'!•

4

0
4 0

8 1 1 2 0 0
4

0 2t 11 31 :
2 0

I

• ... . •• . .•. 1

0

0

0

0

0 0 0 0 0

- - - - - Tota ls . . ... ... ..... 39 ! 15 24 U 0
. lIatted for Crowder 10 7th.
I·UrW\DELP.lIIA
AB. R . n : PO.A.E.
MOlle •• rl .. .. . ....... oj, I ll! 0 0
Crl\oler. cI .....•..... 3 1 1 • 0 0
JollII'on .11 ...... .. .. 4 1 1 3 0 0
Fou, Ib . ...... .. .... L 4 1 a 1 0
Ilia-gin •. Sb . ......... '" 1 S I " 0,
~lcNftl, ..... .. . .. . ... . 4 0 1 1 2 0
Wft rHUer. ! b .. .. ... .. .• 0 0 a S 0
Rlch.rd. , e ..... .. . .. 3 0 0 G I 0
U"'. holder. p • • ..•... S 0 0 1I 0 1
- - - - -Tofals ........... .. so 8 9 27 0 1
Score by Ion Ina'S:
Detroit .......... . ....... 010 000 001-2
PhUnMlpltl.. .. .......... 020 102 08·_
S um",,,ry : Runs

batted

tn-Qrowder,

McNair 2. Fa'", U1nlns 6. Two
"l(JoHlln.
U
I.
Itlts-TllgglnH S. (Joslin. John..,n.
nume run -1'0"", Saulll. e-Cr.. mer.
Doubl" 1,I.yo-llIcgln> to 1"....11 ... ;
l'o.. ~U t6 Gr~enbe.rK: Gehrl"".r. Hog.1I
Oreenberg; i\(.·N~ lr.
Wo.,. lIer to Fon. t .• lt on bu.",,-"Dctrolt 1S; l' hUad el"hl .. 2. nas.s un ""I'"
-oft Crowder 2, 1I0&set t 1, Bl a(O hold ~r
8. l'I ,rlkeont_lJy IJII•• holder S. HIt. 01(
-Crowder 0 In e InnlnJr8; lIo,•• t t 8 In
2. LO!llng pitcher-Crowder.
n1l)lr_Dlnn.e., Quinn Bnd DonnelOr4:'e n ,*l'g,

I~

TIme of

.0

1I."'~ 1 :48.

Four more entl'les were tiled with
"Ted" Swenson. manager ot th ll
Unive rsity ot lowa's MIssIssippi
I
t
Val ey ennis tOUl·na me nt. yester.
(lay. The m eet Is scheduled July
24·27.
They included Ed Da"ls of Peoria.,
111 .• 1933 champion; Kenneth Black
or P eoria. Ill.. who defeated the
num ber five eeeded playe r. Don
McNelll who had just been crown.
cd junior cbamplon of tbe Midwest
mee t at Omaha. In the Missouri
Valley tourna ment. Monday; Dick
Coe pel. Rock I sla nel. III.. tOI'mer
member of the winning doubles
t eam here; and A. ll. Smith. Iowa
City,
~ucnt Winners
Black a nd Davis e ntel'ad both
sIngles and doubles event s.
'l' he
Il1Illols atyllstf! have teamed together In many p romIne nt meets In
the past. In 1934 they won the
doublet! section of the Trl·State
tournam e nt held nt BurlJngton;
they were runnersup In t he Ce ntral Slates tourney at Davenport
ill 1934 ; and the pair WOll the
doubles title In the Eastern I owa
tourname nt a t Cedar Rapids last
year.
Rugg to Enter
By next 'l'u esday. eloslng day for
the reception o r entries. tho lists
arc expected to exceed 71i men and
womon. including the defending
m en 's
s ingles
champion.
Dick
Ru gg of Wate rloo. and thc 1934
wom n's tW is t. Bet\y Buller or
Des MoInes.
''pile permanent trop hies arrived

F1etchel'l Dekated BY"c her. captain ot the UnlverAity of
Pease; H. McCollum, Iowa ten nis team. G·2, 3·6, 7.5. In
· . S' I
the f~ature mateh.
WIDS
In J.ug es
A hetter finiShing punch finally
John Yltn dcr Zoe of I owa.
City advanced into t h e secon(1
r ound of the dou bles champion ·
ships together with hi s partner,
Wallaee Swank of St. Joe. Mo.,
yes tel·,lay. DaroJil !\{cCollulII of
]llwa City defeated .lC!'I·y Mar·
tells
Des l\loines to ad vance
Into tho third /'Otll"] singles
cluunplonshlps.
DES MOINES. 10..• July 16 (AP)
-Brilliant tennis abound ed today
as playe rs In the Missouri Valley
net m eet worked theil' way into thc
third round of the m en'" and jun·
101' si ngles and opelled th o doUbl s
play.
Gordon PelUlc. Alls tin . Te x .• was
fOI'ced tt) display a1\ the sklll that
obtai ned for blm the No. 4 seeded
pOSition to di spose of J ohn 1"let-

or

brought vlctol'y tor Howard Stephens. St. Louis. In an g·6, 0·6. 6·4
mateh over George Pryor. StillWatCl', Okla.
Ed Davis. hus ky PeorIa. 111..
playe r. delighted the Wak onda club
crowds wlth a terrific backcourt
game that was t oo much tor Tom
Rrown, Des Moines. DavLs won G.2.
. G·3.
Robert Riggs of Los Angeles. delayed In arrlvnl, ICHt no time In
overtaking earlier "tarte rA. stroking o ut a 6-1. ·5-3 win over Claude
Douthett. Waterloo. 10... In t he
mPn's slngll's. and then defeatlllg
H oward J es ke. OttlLmwa. Ia.• 6·2. G·l'
Bolh the men's and junior doubleS
got underway today. wblle play In
lhe women's singies Is scheduled to
begin tomorrow.

LOY

nice navy wives who got along an
right on a J. O.'s salary. But Sue
had been uBed to every luxury. and
navy PIlY Is designed tor bare neces sities. W ell. I knew she wasn·t
happy after that Orst yea r." his gray
eyes darkened. "and wben this op.
portunlty wiUI Cordray dropped Into
my lap-I dldn't feel I had the rlgbt
to turn It down." T here was a bIt·
ter note In hIs voIce whe n he added.
"At that, It Sue were-hapIlY-!
wouldn't complal n--"
As It he were afraid ot having saId
too much he stood UIl abruptly. A
moment later he shoved off with a
hasty good night
It wlla tlve o·clock. tIme for Val.
too. to leave the office. but be sat
staring Into the gray ing evening.
Brad's despaIr had stirred up all hIs
own forebodIn gs. • He telt suddenly
as It a awlft current had swept him
for a space into some back-water. a.
dark place he dreaded to Investigate.
He might as well admit that when
you came right down to It, the
Prestons were part of the cheap hel1ra iSing crowd that Bra d despised.
They were as out ot things In thIs
Yard aa the Norrlses were. Even
when he played golf It was with
stray youngeters junior to hllnaelf.
Lla and be were seldom asked to tbe
houses In Officers' Row.
He didn't need to be told wby.
Since their arrival at the Ya.rd what
single thing had the Prestons done
to deserve Interest. friends hIp or
respect? He had come here harbOrIng a resentment and contempt tor
hIs job. And perhaps be h ad tin.
consciously contamInated Lla wIth
bls attitude. Dally. he knew. she
was becoming more sullen, more
morose over her forced surrender of
the ChIna ahe bad grown to love so
passionately.
Untll now he had been loath to
consider tbese things. It had been
easier to take B few drinks In the
privacy of the little study and foi-get
all about tbem. He had been drinkIng pretty steadilY lately. The a.nswer of Lla and himselt to every
perplexity bad been evaaions, anything to keep from facing realities.
Parties I
J)anclng the
nlgbt
tbrougb at Sue's. Cordray's studio.
wild brawls at Otto's Castle or In
Seattle. LI .... his wife, drifting along.
play-acting. making a laug hingstock of berself. Like la.st nlgbt at
Otto's when he had heard someone
ask. "Who's the gal they call the
Little Idiot? A navy wIfe living
In th,e Yilrd. I henr." Outraged, humiliated. what could he do but remain silent?
Yes. but why blame LIn. when the
stark trutb modt> blm admit that
from the day .ot hll .,arrlval bere,
when he had IIhp",n up . a~ ~he admlral'a tea with a bunch of drunks.
he had acted IIk~ ' n. "8Pih~les~ 'jel1ynah and let hIe ' ""~e ri-hludle along
ttle beat way 11M knew boWf
A rotten huaband? You said It!
(OoWrlght).

New York ....................

~: ~ ~~to OR

• __
(Contillued From l'8&e 6)
J.. P. Best of

~~;I ::oUIS....:::::::=::::::~::::::: ::~: ~
PlttHburgh

F,~n:l~v~I:Oll o~V~~:aoll

~::~I~~~ti ..::':::::::::::::::::;! :~ ::~; ~;~ :r~~:ale~di::t~~:, ~v~n:!n~h: ~t:~·:'

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet
New York ................. .49 28 .G36
Detroit ..................... _.. .49 33 .598
Chicago ....... _.............. 42 33 .560
Cl velnnd .................... 39 36 .620
Boston ......................... .4 1 38 .519
Pl1i1adelphla ................ 34 42 .447
Was hington ................ 34 45 .430
St. Louis ...................... 23 54 .299
Yselcrdt.y·s Res ults
PhiladelphIa 8; Dotrolt 2.
N e w York 2; Chicago O.
St. Louis G; Was hing ton 4.
Gallles 'J'oday
Detroit ht Phllad IphlQ..
Chicago a.t New York .
St. Louis at Washington.
Clevela nd at Bos ton.

GB.
2~
6
10 ~
10~

17
18¥..
28'1..

yesterday and will be put on dl ~·
play in one of the downtown buslness hou ses Manager Swen"on sald
yesterday. Bleachers are to be Installed at etl.Ch c nd at the COU I'ts.
Charl es Galihe r announced yeHler .
day.

for

tbl rd

in the

place

Davel~IYort. 7 and 6. ~:~:~: g~":ng~~ t!~~~~ts !~~i~

Fern
City
.................. 42 38 .525 11'1.. took a ha.rd contest tro m ]\frs. Herb

Philadelphia ................ 32 45 AIG 20
Boston ................... ....... 21 69 .2G6 32'1..
1! to tl '
R s It
es r II)' S
e u s
.SL LouIs 2; Boston 1.
BI'ooklyn 9; PIttsburg h 3.
Philadelphia 7' Chl cag 5
•
o.
Cinclnnatl 7; New York 6 .
Games Today
Boslon at st Louis
..
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at C hicago.
New York at Cincinnati.

~::m~~te~v~o:;rto c:a~~~,. \:~~ ;~:

Vosmlk

Mrs. ]\(uoba won thr ee s lralght holes
late In the match bu t th c Magoll City
h ked b
11
woman c eo
t e ra Y In time to
get the <leclslon.
Edith Estabrooks. th e 15-year.old
D b
i I
I
d __ A
1
u uque gr. p aye g""" go t tt)
eliminate MI·s. Norman 'Vilchl nskl
of Des MOines 8 and 6. The Dubuqu
f
b
y<oungster )lad a 41. eve n Tla.r. or t e
first nin and dld nol lose a hol<\
dUl'lng the match.
Margaret Morely of Des Moines
htld to gO th e fu ll 18 h oles to defeat
Mary O·Brien.
young Dave nport
Playe r. 1 UD. MiSs Mordy was 3 up
.a t the tUl'll but MiSS O'Brlen raliled
to square tbe match on the 16th
hole.
They halved the scventoon th 00ft)re the Dea Moines gil'l got her 4
wbile MIss O'Brlen t ook a poor 8.
Result s
Other results:
Mrs. Eleanor Steven s or Oltumwa
d footed Mrs. 1". Fish ot 'Vaterloo.
8 and 6.
Mrs. E. O. D on or Rock I sla nd defeated Mrs. L. A . Taylol' oC Ollumwa,
4 and 3.
Mrs. K . D. Slone of Des Jlfolnes
defeated Mrs. William Voss oC Rock
1s la nd . 8 and 6.
Mrs. A I't Andrews of Davenport defeated L eo Smltb oC Des Moines. 3
. ~nd 1.
Ind y 1\101't0I1 or West Okoboji deCeated Mrs. E. Morss or Decora.h. 7
f1nd 6.
Mrs. C. Glal1vllle of Mason City
advn.ncoo to the second round \'11th
a 5 a nd 4 victory over Mrs. A. Wex-

~;~m:~e~::e.Vosmlk

beld to th eir

The standings:
GAB
Vaughan. Pira tes 66 242
Medwlck. Cards....77 322
Johnson. A'letlcs 76 309
Terry. Giants .... 78 327
Cam llbell. I ndians 63 233
Vos mlk, In dians 75 311
Cramel·. A ' le{!cs 76 340
Foxx. AthleticS 76 266

R H Pct.
61 94 .388
69 121 .376
66 108 .360
67 IH .349
42 79. 339
40 107 .338
56 115 .338
65 90 ,338

Raiders Win
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ja .• (AP)-Joe
Valsoalla . latest addItion to the
iCedax' RapIds p itc hing stalf, played
<Lhe role ot Individual star last nig ht
~ hI! pltehed and hit Ills way to a
6 to 4 victory <>ve r D es Moines. Val lSoona blanked the De mons In all but
(lho firth. InnI ng and drove 111 two
wi nnin g runs wi th a triple in the
sixt h.
mulfslIlell Triumph
COUNC(L BLUFI1'S. 111... (AP}Cou ncil BluCfs came t'o life in thli
flftb Inning ot Its western league
serIes opener he ro yesterday wI III
Keokuk to overhaul an early lead
and wIn 6 to O. It made the sIxth
atl'aight viCtory for Ad Lisk a . steady
Ralls pitcher.
A I Simmons. WhIte SOll outfield e r. learned at his selection as an
A merica.n
league a ll -s tar game
playe r the same day Ma nager
J immy Dyk",s henQhed him f or nonhitti ng.
ell bel'g of Rock Isl a nd and Mrs.
Buge ne Halligan of Dave nport def~at~d Mrs. A. R. Ebl of Rock Isla nd
3 and 1.

Iowan Want Ads Get Results
IL·~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=F:::::=::::::::::::;.;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::=;;:;;;;.1

=

Typing

WANTED-THESES TYPING. EX·
perienced. Dial 3894.
lIDCPlDRIENCEID 'l'YPING -REAsonabla rates. 9548.
WANTED-TYP ING. 10e A PAGE.
Experie nced. Dial 5430.

Classified Advertising RCltes
SPBCIAL CASH BATE8-A alJeclal d7.UI)t ~•
will be allowed on all Qla..ltled Jo. v .
~

paid within .IX da n

trom uPlrati%: 4

t.

Of

. . . . . I ...

ej! . . . . . . . - . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•

No.ot

Rooms Without Board 68
FOR RENT - ROOMS. SECOND
s ummer term and permanently.
Breakfast If des ired. Town and
Gown Resldel1ce Hotel. Dial 6903.
FOR 'RElNT-FOR S]JlPT. OCCUPaney. very desirable. w ell furnished, modern upt. GOOd 10caUon. Dial
6886.
(
FOR RENT: SINGLE OR DOUBLE
room tor s ec 0 n d term. a lso
throu gb yea I'. Men . Cooking privIlege. bot water. Dial 6403.

yBELL£ BURNS CROMER

G_ol_f _U_p_se_t - -.

NATIONA.L LEAGUE

•••••••••••

IIETROIT

Missouri Valley Tennis Meet
Sees Few Upsets in Second Day

TOR

T. )Ioor.-, f'f .•••.••.• 8
Durocher, RM ..... . .. . S
• .,tllltS, J) • •••• • ••• ••• 8

d 4.

0

..............

o
a

The Detroit TIge rs scored 103
s'r . LOUIS, July 16 (AP)- Pen. runs in their 10-game July winning
na nt hopes of the world champion streak. a.n avel'age of belter than
cardinal ~
were boosted today as 10 tallies per game.
Jess lIaines pitched tbe RedbIrds
to a 2 lo 1 conqu es t over the Bos·
ton Braves a nd the St. Louisiana
cI'ellt to within foul' sames or the
league· leading Giants.
'rhe veteran hurler's victory in
a pitching duel witb Benny Cantwell enabled the Cardinals to eut
the Giants' first place lead shorter
CHAPTER 31
than it WM a t tbe same stage last
V AL Oli'l~El1ED Brad a clg'aret
year. Ha lfway through their 164game schedule a yeal' ago the Cartl· a nd carried on a onE\-slded converinals were tralling the N ew york· sation. Now that the weather had
ers by flve games.
The Giants suddenly turned fair be had been
dropped lhe ir clash with Cinein· ' rIsing at six each morning for a
nat! 7 t o 5 today.
round ot golt on tho HttJe Navy Yard
Vetcl'an J ess H ai nes he ld the course. and playing on Saturday
visitors' scOt'ing t o 8 hIts and a afternoons and Sundays. At ranhome run Iby Jordan In the fll'st. dom. he proposed a game for tbe
cantwell suCCered his thIrteenth
coming week-end.
straight loss Of the selUmn as the
Brad sat hunched forward In his
Cardinals collected two ru ns In the chaIr. "I've g iven UP golt," he ~n
[oul'lh and seven hits t hroughout swered. "I'm away 80 much of the
the game.
time. Besides-I don·t belong here
Medwlck went home on Dela n. any more." He ~ta red down at his
CIly's single tOl' til e tyi ng run early clgnret "Funny when once you're
In t he fourt h a nd J. Collins tallied out ot the navy. how tboroug hly out
on Whltney's erro r to e nd the Card. you are. I-dldll't realize It would
be like this. Oh. of course we still
Inal scol'ing.
Ree YOU and Lla; and some of tbe
BOSTO N
AU. R.lI . PO.A.E. youngsters hapIlen by wben their
s hips are in. But the old.tlmers. the
COJolCo.rnrt. 31. ...... . , 4 0 1 0 5 0
regular people bere In the Yard.
Tllo"'1)80n, d .. .... .. 4 0 1 3 o 0
aren't In our I1lcture any more. At
~ort18n , Ih ... .. .... ... 4: 1 2 18 o 0
flrst they asked us to tbelr homesI.ee, I.' •.• •. • .. .. ••.. • 4 0 1 1 o 0 but not now. Most of our friendS
.fL. lUoore, rt . .....•.. 4. 0 o 1 o 0 are civilians. Wben you k eep open
Whitney. 2b .......... 4 0 o 3 IS 1
house there Is always a wlld crowd
Urhtll1skl. tiS ••.•. •• • • . 4 0 2 1 S 0
willing to be entertained. I'm lost
S,H> hrer . c .. ... .... .. S 0 1 1 1 0
a mong them though. NothIng to
Canhvell, p •...•.•• .• S 0 o 1 S 0
Bt" er, • . .. ......... 1 0 o 0 o 0 talk about." He pllused to gaze out
over tbe Yard. "It doesn't make any
Total. .. ........ ... 85 1 8 24 17 1 real dltCerence. I suppose." he said
· Ualled lor Spohr.r In 9th.
slowly. ".Tust some more of my
ST. LOUIS
AU. R. H.POA.E. wanting whllt I can't have. Sue tells

1

C Ity will
Wilbur
-,an wl il
~ In the
-n Iowa
he'ld in

» ........ ..

1

Time or ,am-:l:03.

2

=-

MII~ ..

Cards Shade Boston;
Gain on Loop Leaders

• •• ••••••• 3

Dey

I'owe n, cf . . .........
J(oIIJrook, c •. •.. . .•..

0

and Alt.
nn.. and
IneapOllS.
t bOut.

~tern

3 4 1 0
2 2 1 0
1 4 0 0
1
2
4 0 0
4
S O I lS 0 0
0 o 0 0 0 0
3 o 0 2 2 0
2 o 0 0 0 0
0 o 0 0 1 0
0 o 0 0 0 0
1 o 1 II 0 0
1 00000

2 3 S 0 0 ~(yer. 2b . . ........... 5
211 •. ••• •. . . • ~ 1 1 2 G 0 lIf.ulU.h, It ........ ... 5
en\orreHu. ]b .. . .... G o 2 8 0 0 Travis. Sb ..... ... .... 4
J[erl1l1H1,

1 0 0
3 6 0
2 4 0 0
11400

.!le, Ida ..

Macl{s Pound Detroit Ti<iers
Davl's, Black
~
Dee per Into Sec 0 n d Place File Entries

• U, D •• ' • •. . •••••• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

··UaUt'd fur CUHey Ju eighth.

,'Jl, RoIl.E,

~

Phils End Cubs' Winning Streak'ID=~ r ::~:::: ;,!~-t:~;{al-y~~-~-~-~;.-~,:]

Onlall, I' •• .. ••••.• , .. ...

ffi. R. RE.
2 1

PJtGE SEVEN..
,

31
38
41
48

to
to
to
to
lit to
56 to

35

40
45
50
55
80

MInimum charge ISo. ap.cla! Ions term rat_ tarn ished on request. mach word III the a,h,ertll.miit
muat be counted. TIle llretJXet ""or Sal... " 'Tor Rat,"

And while you werll on the subject FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM
"Lost." and slmlla.r onel at the bel!.!nnlng of
&1'1. to
witb sleeping porch . Couples preyou might add a damned poor naval
be counted In the total number of wordl In the 114. Tbe
officer! Look at him! He had de· ferred. Part·time work. 128 N.
pended on hIs dead father's service Clillton.
t
reputation to get hIm by. neglected
bls work, shllted his resIlonslbllities FOR RENT: ROOM WITH SLEEPCleaning and Pressing
Lost anil Foaad
to bycer, an enlisted maD. He bad
In g porch adjoining. Quiet loca.LOST-SATURDAY. SMALL GOLD
been on the verge of a court and t lon. D ial 6602.
pIn beari ng Winged Victory and
earned Llmself a bad fitness report.
And tllen. when CaPtaIn Edd lng had
letters N. F. B. P . W. C. betwe~i1
I,-UMMER ROOMS: MEN WANTgiven hIm a cbance himself. a goldu nion. Library Annex, and L. A.
Ing room in fraternIty houee. Dia l
en oIlPortunlty to experiment with
hu
llding. F'lnder dial 3571.
tho old gig alld pertect hiS Invention. 31~9. Between 0:30 and 7:80 p .m.
how had he acted? Wby. like tho FOR RENT - LA R G E FIRS'!'
LOST: GLASSES, NAME IN CASE.
lousy bum he'd always I1roved him. Call 4159. R e war d. Elizabeth
floor room. Prlva.te entrance.
self. be bad Ignored the captaln's
Wailing.
otCer because ot a I1etty Pllrsonal Men . Dial 6706.
FOR
LOST- ALPHA CHI OMEGA PIN.
g rudge.
A swell record! Boil It down and FOR REN'l.': DESIRABLE HOMES.
Reward, Return to Dally Iowan.
While lInell IlDd woolen sults-7Gc
J . R. Bashnagel and Son. Dial
It came to this: Tbe prestige LieuLOST: BLACK COCKER SPANIEL
tenant Valentine Prestpn bad In this 2177.
CASH AND CARRY
dog. 109 River street. Reward,
Yal'd could l;)e put Into your ey~ with'LARd-E
'pLEASANT
DOUBLE
out the Slightest discomfort HIs
• Wash gorments requlre pa.rt.lclliar care.
LOST - BRIEF CASE. RElWARD,
jaw
Ugh tened.
cbeek
muscles
room for men or marrIed couple.
r eturn to Daily Iowa.n.
• Wash garments should be washed In 80rt
throbbed under taut b~onzod skIn. Dial 2179.
water and neutraJ SOil)).
StarIng out over the ilusk-tnmed
LOST-NEAR MEMORIAL UNION,
sweep ot U,e Yard. be jerked to his ROOMS FOR RENT: CLOSE IN.
• Wash garments need specialized hanilllng
a trump et mute. Dial OS42.
teet and stood leanIng on clenched
Dial 5129,
to retain tlleir eXlld size lind shape.
fl sts against the desk top. No. sir,
Where to Dine
he wouldn't have hIs wlte ridiculed!
Repair Shop
He wouldn't have her relegated to a
BOARD- HOME COOKED MEA:LS
cbeaIl crowd tbat everyone worth
23 'East Washington
Dial 4153
scrVed tamily style. 12~ N. Clinton .
wbUe avoIded I He'd make tbese
W4Ji:TlI:D
U to
b......
.....
_ _ 7<lU 101!!; ..... It..,
. ...
.- .
I1eople in the Ya.rd change their attitude and be nice to Lla. It he h ad
IiOVOTXY'S
to pl'()ve that he merited their relit Ie. (J......
Service Stations
Houses for Rent
13
71 HELP WANTED: S 'TUDENT
spect-okay. that was what he in-------------girls to ,w ork !or'boa.l'a. ToWh and
tend ed doing!
Apatl.meota
.....
Flats
67
FOR RENT: DESIRABLE FUR- Gown T ea Room, Phone 8901 ,
Atter dinner he pulled Lla down
nis hed home anCi garage from July
s ,
besIde hIm on the dIvan before the FOR RENT - 2, I, OR ~ ROO'M
lS YOUR CAR A
18 to Sept. 19. In ManviUe Heights.
Tninsfer--Stonsre
tire, alld there he tolj\ her all the
APt. 7si Bowery. Call at ho ....
, 3'
things he proposed to do. Tbey had. olter • P.ib.
Dial 4243.
he BIlid. got ott to an InfelicItous
BARRY TR s. N'SFEB
start; the crowd th ey played wltb, FOR RJl)NT-APARTMENT. CLOSE
Special Notices
6
Jfo~
with one or two exceptions. got them
I... Students or married couple • .
Th ere's a. way t o find out! Our
notblng bllt a headache and , a bad
Gasollno Analyzer. when connected WANTED: PASSENGERS, VICINr eputatIon. Sbe had nit bad t1)e right :Dial 9418.
'~
Ity New York city. Lellvlng Fri·
with th e exha ust system ot your
break here and It .... as bls (ault. To
o...~
FOR
RENT:
:F'URNISH:ED
3
ROOM
car.
accurat
ely
Indicates
the
carbu.
day.
Share
expenses.
APllly
Argu
s.
have I)restlge a mon \DUst tlret earn
DIll ~'II
apt. Private bath. Dial 6318.
re ttor etricl en cy. A two-min ute t st clo !)ally Iowan.
the respect of bls osaOclates.
It : nH
Is s uiflclent .. . It takes only th!l-t
BrieflY, he had not done his job to
the best or bla ability. He mu s t FOR R ENT - :F'URNJSHED APT. llttle time to shOw you how to ob- WANTED: PASSENGER TO SAN
28
828 Br<>Wll.
, ta ln bett er gasollne economy. This
Francisco. Leaving about July ftepaJrilrir.....upholBte ....'
brush up on professional matterst est Is Free and carries nt) obl lga- 22. Share expenses. Not returning. FURNITUREl Rl&A1:RiNG AND
war college , cour8~a, . tha~ so \ t ot
Upholstering.
E. Stanfield. lIoa
thIng-be was rusty oq radio and FOR RENT-CLlllAN. STRICTLY Uon Whatever on your prut. Drive Dial 3765.
modern -.PUtmenta. Ella.l 8418.
In and let U8 sbow YOU that you
communicatIons. FlnaHy be tol~ her
Webster. DIal
-2889.
I
tbe hIstory of t~e rudder and CapcanDRIVING TO LOS ANGELES
taIn Eddlrlg's recent otter of the old
Auto Repairing
12
.Tuly 20, W a nt passengers. U5.
Emple,.ent WutIiCI
gig to be u~ed in ex~dmeq.ts wIth
Dial 9140 .
I' , WANTED - HOUSEWORK OR
his device.
When he had first started to , ~J,l4iak
Bee U. for Fellder, 8oa7. II1II1
care at children. DIal 8419.
Make Your Gl\SOIlne Dollan
WANTED - PASSENGER. SHARE
Lla's Il1terest bod wandered. But
Paint "orJl on Jo1Ir • .
Wanted to B~
nOw ahe crouched be8llle hIm. a (ense
Buy More l\lilflll.&'e
e xp enses to Denver. Leaving Juno
\ittl~
Oiure with bands tightly
20. return Sept. 1. Call 2205 Batur- CALL 11. 100UblL YOR HIGBi81
CIMped.
Lustro1.\s, IJP-tllted eyes
<.lay aIternoon,
prtoea on man'. lecond hand ,clOtho
tlamed with QlCcltemel)t "Darlin!l'."
Dial
!O5 So. CaowIItol
WANTED-TO SHARE EXPENSES Iq, Ihoea, hats. Sboe Np&lr\JIa. ~
she crIed. ''why have YOU n evah told
BaDlinr
me? Ob. It's too wonderful! It wl\l
to N ew York city soon after June 110 •. J1 W. BurUqton.
mean a fortune. We'll be rich I"
20.
Dial 6543.
Wanted'-;to Rent
74
Wanted--LauDdr.r
HIS. smile at her entbuslllBlll taded
f
suddenly. "Calm down. baby,- he
LONG
DlSTANO&
Uld
FOR
SALEPERSIAN
KITTENS.
WANTEI>--BTUDENT
LAUNDlty.
WANTED-FURNISHED APART·
cautioned. "The rudder may mean
baul_, Puoltare ...........
Dial
4670.
R_Mble.
called
tor
Ul4 4ement.
garage
June
"fIrst.
perma.,
I
the yearly 8l\vlng ot huge sums of
ea ~ Ihlp'"
money In fuel oil, but I dldn't BIll' It rent. Priced reasonable. Address G, , TBOHPSOlIi'8 TRANSJI'IDI 00. WANTED: DOOS TO CL1P. PLUCK livered. Dial 2248 •
would mean a ret! cent to me. You D .• Dally Iowan,
or strip. Phone 3309 atter 7 p.m . LAUNDRY--8PECIAL pRiC~ : ON
DIal 11M
B\le. wh ~tcvcr a naval officer Invents
In Jihe ot duty belongs to the gov· Heatinr-PIUmlling-Rootlt\l, ., ' ~,f,·' "
Maslcal anti Dant!lnr 4t student laundry. Dial 9"st· 1
ernment Ilnd IIOt to blm."
ANTJDD
1'L000BlNG
IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIG DANCING SCBOOlr-'RALLROOJil WANTEb - LA1J'NI1RY i'Vo1u<:.
(TO BE OON7'INUED)
heatlD~, Larew Co. 110 B, GUbert a4 to 'be aeen.
You lOW thla ona
tanp, tall. Dial 1717. DurItis, Dial 6682.
dJdn't you?
. _ _ __
hotel. Proteuor Hou.hto,..
W:::-:AN:7::TlilD-=~~LA~U~N:-:OD=R""'Y~,-D-LU..-""""-f6--J-,
Pkone 'ITI,
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Farm Incomes
Show Increase II
Report by Planning
Board Shows Rise
Of $100,000,000
Farm land brought In a total Income ot '409,000.000 to tho Iowa.
farmer during 1934, a gain of more
than $100,000,000 In two y~ara, It was
.revealed y sterday In a report relcelved by Emmett C. Gardner, COUn_
ty agent, from tho Iowa State Planning board,
However figures dltfer as to last
year's tncome for Iowa'lI leading IndU8try. The United States depart;ment ot agriculture estimated I owa's
1934 farm Income at '485 ,000,000, or
$20,000,000 above the eBLImate of the
'etate planning group,
The report ot the state board,
!!dlted by Howard Bowman, a board
member, shows that Iowa. has produced nearly seven per cent at the
)latlon'B fal'tll Income .lnee 1909.
Orosa r4!()elpta tram Iowa. farms
reached their peak In 1919 at a. total
ot $1,160,000,000. 'nIo ma.rk fell to
$106,000,000 In 1932.
Total Income by the farm reached
8. high of 13,049 In 1917 anll a low
at $1,301 In 1932, tho study IIhowed
The 1935 figure 8howed a. gross Income ot ,1,486 for Iowa's more than
200,000 farm homes.
Iowa's .hare of the naUonal faml.
production roturn8 declined 8harply following the high oC 9.00 per c nt
of 't he national wealth dUe to new
prod uct Ion aTOBII In ot her aeetlons of
the country.

Mayor Martin

To Lead Local
Scouts to Fete
Mayor Thomllll E. Martin 0.1111
tScout Executiv e Glen O . Fordl'ce
will lead 13 Boy Scou ta from the
Iowa City a r ea to the National
Scout Jambor at Washington, D. C_
Th e gl'OUp will leave here AUII'. 18
on a special train chartered to ca.rry
!!Couts from a.! I over the country to
~hls annual eve nt which atlrac~
thousands oC 8coute from th e United
litltl 8 and mor than 400 Crom 34
foreign coun tries,
'rhe scouts a.nd their leadere will
erect 0. "tent city" upon their arriva l In WllBhlngton. The " t ent
city" will 'be modern In every re8p ct with Itll own telcphone exchange, el ctrla lights, sewllge disposal, and running water . Seo utll
will even print their own publica.tion , "The Jamboree J our na1."
Any flr8t el....8 IIcout I, eligible to
make thlB t"lp It he registers with
Olon Pordyce 'be Core Sunday,
Those registered from the Iowa
City area Includ : William MoorIIhol, Home1ltead; Roy IIerrmann,
Middle Amana.; Maynard Meachem,
Iowa. City; Bruce Warner, North
English.
Qa rth 1lI te, Marengo; Robert
PILlIk rt, Iowa.. City; Robert Hes8,
lowa City; carl Moer8hol, Hom "'toad; David Petrzelka, A mana; Jack
FrPg, Iowa City; Thomas Gaffncy,
Wlillan16burg; Ri chard Martin, Iowa
City; and CharlclI Klppenhan, Middl e Amana,

Gardner Talks
At Luncheon
"Four-H elub work developlI character and Interest In the future of
John son county," Emmett O. Gardner, county sgcnt told momberll of
ihn Kiwanis cl Ub at their luncheon
!yesterday at Hotel Jef[erson,
"The vslue oC 450 head or IIvej!tock whic h will be s hown Aug. 14 16 approximates S22,OOO," sald Mr.
Gardne r, "and the li vestOCk, It par·
aded, would form a line nearly a.
half-mile long."
T he co unty agent was /Warm 11'1/
his praise at the Un iversity of Iowa.
klhletlc board for permission Lo uae
th e areawaY8 under t he east aectlon ot the 8tadlum for the s how.
"Some of the flneat livestock In
Mstern Iowa will be IIhown at the
s tadl um next m onth," he IItated.
"The 4-H club s how Is dlfteren~
from a fair si nce competition tor
prlllCs 18 not the sole pu rP<>88.
"Four-H boYIl and glrla profit 1m~en8elY by comparing the refl ul ts
ot their work. They learn to realize
the value ot good breeda of a.nlma.!s
and ot proper feeding."
Mr. Gardner alllO preeented fabt.
on th.. corn acreage In John on
county and tho average yield per
\lc re,
"We consider 112,000 acrOll of corn'
/1' average and 0. yield oC 40 bushe ls
per acre a. normal," he said. "Estimates tor this year Indicate a crop
of 80 per cent of normal
"An Increase of 10 cen tl! a bushel
In the price of corn mee.nll a hai r
a. m illion dollars to the farme", of
this community."
GU e8ts a.t the luncheon Included
Dr. A. Long ot Waverly with Dr.
A. W. Bennett and 1.. D . Wareham
of Chicago, with Olenn Porter.

BEERY ENJOYS WRESTLING TIGER

Demo Senators 'Gang' Blind
Senator Schall of Minnesota

WASHiNGTON, July 16 (API-Terming Senator Schall, blind republican, the "mlsreprellCntative
from Mlnne80t,a.," aena.to democratl
tOday 1008ed a. concentra.ted a.ttack
on his denunclatloll& of the admln·
lstratlon and In turn were c ha.rged
with "cenllOrshlp."
Fh'st, Senator Robinson , the demo_
cratic lead'er, a.nd then Senators
Black (D., Ala.) and Bone (D., W'a!lh.)
took the scnate Ooor to s hout warnInge that Scha.!1 conCorm to tbe
rul es of Hdecency."
Laughs and Growls
As members alternately trowned
and 11m lied and gallery spectator8
crowded forward, Schall shouted
back, hl8 voice rLslng, th at he ha.d
"made nO .tatements not permitted
under the rules" and had "done only
what a senator has a right to do,"
It wae evld nt that the democrats,
aroused over Schall's recent descl'lp·
tlon of PresIdent Roosevelt as a
"tnIlgalomrmla.c"_u~c{I\I~ ntly eliminated from the record-were bent
upon c hecking up all matter tho
MlnnC80tan wanted Inserted In th o
record OOfore giving consent to any
more of hts reque8ts.
The argument started toda.y when
Schall had read by a. cl rk and edl.
torlal Crom a. Te xas nowspapcr, a
To Wallace Beery, film tal', a wr stli ng bout with a fuU-grown speech by a Mlnncsota ed itor and
Bengal tiger is good, clelln fun. Arter making several scenes an addreB8 of hi s own_II critical
with th e 600-pound bea t fOl' a new picture, Beery drew on ot the administration.
orne of his circus cxperienc of years ago nnd staged an exhibiRobllJ8On Protl!llt,
tion wrestling match. There wcre no guards outside the cage
RoblnBon prot ested. H e a.ssertcd
to
protect Beery.
"when ono whoso m oral obllqulUCl!
_-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ are so great aa the aenator from

TOWN
with Bob Crilfith
, ummel' Alhlllmt
Automobiles, like human hl'lngs,
are BUBC pUbic to Bummer allmcnts
un less they are well prolJUred tor
warlll·weat he ,· operation, In e. re·
leaso ye"t<'rday, "\V. A, Hllma n,
servIce ('xpt'rt of petrolt, Mich.,
dlagno8('d B veral Summer auto Ills
anll pre vention s which v8CaUtm
mot orlstM s houlll know.
Perhaps
the most common of aliments for
the car IA ov rh('ntlnl; th" motor
which may be cau"cd by loose haW"
plates In the muffl er, Inte Ignition
timing, dirty radiators, ImJ)roporly
adjuated fan bells, Or worn "park
plugs,

Check lind SIWIl
Mr. Hllma.n advlKcs motorIsts to
check all polntll be!...r leaving on
a vaca.t1on trip 0 " be for~ operating
an a.uto In <,xtrem Iy warm weath·
er. 'fhts si mple "ounce of p"eventlon" may ",,-vo rellah' oxpr nsr.
Many drlverll pr pare their aI's
COt· winter operttt!on, I>ut the I43mo
persons take efrectlve summ I' p.
craUon (or gralli ed.
Jow.. City. A Vettr Ago
I..ocal ministers alJpcal'd to uni versity otcJclals asking tlmL thoy
rever
thllir "no action" sLand
concerning a liQuor store for Iowa
City, . , . F deral help !or 427 university s tud ents 18 announced . . . ,
Water eoaked Iowa City In.bor d to
pull Itself from a. IIlter of debris
lett by a 65-mllll-an-hOur wind and
2.0 3 In ches of rainfall.

Had
One of the most fascinating and,
If you have) the Itch to go to far
places and out o( the w y corner8,
o ne ()f til more dang rou f! 1'llac 8
In Iowa. City Is the travel circular
rack In tho oWce of D. W . Crum,
secretary of th e Chamber of Com·
merce. Here may be found brilliantly colored pamph l ts (rom re80rts a nd vacation spo ts all over
the world.

A Bargain

School Board Buys
Land for Building
New High School

GET TOGETHER WITH THE
FELLOWS FOR A LUNCH OR
A FRESH SUMMER DRINK
AT RACINE'S.

censorship On anotnor !lonator."
Speaks "True Views"
Scha ll Instated he Wa./! 8peakJng
the "true vIews" of hl.s own sta.te.
"I know It hurts, but sUII It Is
rlgh!," be asserted. "I rlleent the.
se na.Lor cons tantly taking the floor
t o SIll' I Insert objectionable ma.tter."
"I do not care bow much the sen·
ator reee ntll It:: Roblneon Bhot ba.ck,
red of face. "ThIll ~na.te ought to be
a body oC decency and tbe Benator
a hould conduct hlmsel! a.ccordlng to
the rulce."
Both noblnson and Black recalled
the "megaloman iac" r emark . The
Alabama.n Bllserled tbat when tho
matter waB called to Schall's atte n.
tlon he did not know wnat the word
meant. Scha.1I denied the a8llerUon,
but did not ex plain the word. A
standard dlctlona.ry lIetlnlUon. of
"megalomaniac" Is "lnBO.nlty In
which th e Bubject thInks he ill great
or exalted."
i
Hurlll Remarkll
RobinSOn ealled Seha.1I the "mllfrepresentativ e from Mlnneeota" and
expressed tho opinion the sena.tor
had "employed" Bome one to write
his 8peeches,
" It Is small buslne88 and only
cou ld be done by a. ma.n ot small
mentality:' Ila.Id the Atkanll8.S Ben·
ator.
Replying, Schall AId "If tile peo·
pie knew what was behind thIs gov,
el'n ment, they would not 8tand for'
It a minute."
lIe concl uded another brief out·
bur8t against the new dea.! with tho
observa.tlon:
"Nobody wrote that for me."

Sees End O£
Fish Industry

Iowa City chapter num be r two of
tho Royal Arch Masons wlll meet
'tonight at the Masonic lodge for
the purpose of conterrlng thco Royal'
Arch degree.
Vlsltor's from the chapte rs at
Muscatine, West Liberty, Columbus
Junction, Cedar Rapids, Marlon, and
Belle Pla.lne are planning to attend
tonight's meeting Following t he
mcetlng, light rerreshm ents will
/lerved, members announced.

be

.President Roosevelt was expected to act in the bitter political
feud between Secretary of the Intcrior Harold Ickes and Senator
Millard 'l'ydings of Mllryland as ~ result of the senate investigation
of administration in the Virgin
Islands, West Indian
,
,
ppsse 'ion of the United States, by Governor Paul 1\1. Pearson.
The break was precipitated by Ickes who charged .Tydings, chairman of the inquiry, had "white-washed" 1<'eclc.ral Juuge T. Webber Willion who had accused the governor of meddlillg with his
federal position. The islands arc inclicated on t he map, with
Ickes (1)" Tydings (2), Wilson (3). and Pearson (4 ).
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UP NORTH
WHERE THE
BIG ONES
STRIKE....

PARADOW
Kills Moth.
Highly recommended by
Government
Experiment
stations and Good Housekeeping Institute.

Sold in Bulk at.

Boerner's Pharmacy
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THAT'S WHERE IT'S FUN
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TO FISH,-

THE N.H.A. FINANCE PLAN
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FIREMAN

'

Get the New s From Home.
1/ you are leavi;l,g Boon
on your vacation, Dial
4191 and your Doily
Iowan will bring you all
tlte NEWS you want.

7KM'.1
Jrotl fireman A\dOlllati~ Coal
Piring cut. fuel co," and proTidet steady IDdoortempetature.
'What ocher home impCOftQlent
can .iye you half as much.? Bu,
Iroa FiRman with Ii N ad()oal
liou.iDlf Act loan; or ,ou
IIlay use the IroD fireman
..., payment plao, Let III
~U

And rhat's Where It's Fun to

/ "

you mOte about Ie.

,

Dane Coal'Co.'

Dial 4143

~

·.T.he Daily Iowan
"First With the New,"

I
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Masonic Order Will
Meet to Give Degree

Plan Funeral Service
For William Greene

Breakfast Will Open
4-H Club Campaign

--

:::
FIVE

I

Planning Expert Will
Confer With Council

Easy and Safe to Use

NOW THAT EXAMS ARE OVER-

" If I had my IIlght 1 could rca.d
that llpeech without cen80r8hlp, The
rules of th e eenate ought to be
amended ~o one ma.n C8.Jl't Impose

Prof. Lapp Talks At
Regular Meeting Of
Community School

IIlore Rules
ThO city council may prepar I\n
ordinance to regu late dan co halls
In Iowa. Clty, It was Indicated y 8terday. The ordinance, which wlll
contain prOVisions In regard to supervision and regulation of public ~~lttht:e8h~::chants In the flna.nclng
dance hall., Is expected to Collow
those or nearby cl ties.
noy granted Mrs. Reddick an Injunction restraining the pla.!ntlff
Opens
District Judge James P. (laffney from molesllng her. According to
opened thc su mmer term of dlstrlcl the petition , filed by Attorney Will
court hcre yesterday morning. Dur- J. Hayek, the couple was married
Ing Di s trict Judge Harold D. Evans' In Rock Island, In Jun e ot 1982.
vaca.lIon, Judge Ga.tfney will 1)l'eMr. and Mrs. Perry Oakel!, 1130
side hcre on TU l)sday, Tburl\day,
a nd Sa.turday morn Inge.
J uclge Fl. Cou~t street , arc the parents of
Gartncy came here (rom Marengo a. son, John P erry, born Tuesda.y
yesterday with hls oCflcta.J reporter, night at Mercy hospital.
Paul KleIn.
nlvlll'lll! Petllion
Lindley H. ' Reddick tiled suit In
dilltrict court yesterday ' morning
for a. divorce from Rosell a E. Reddick. District Judge JlU)'les P. Oaff-

A Ir ralth contcst for members of
the J ohn so n co unty 4·H clubs will
be 0. Ceatul'c of th e club show t o be
hold here In August. Some 50 memo
bers of th e John so n county clubs
had enrolled yeslerday for fhe an·
nUlil examinations.
'rho examlna.tlons are being con:
ducted' In the Children's hospital by
Dr. J. D. Boyd, To dale there arc
37 SI"ls en roll (] Iln d 14 boys wilt
appeal' Saturdo.y morning for thclT
examlnatll>n.
Announcement ot tho wlnnel'~
will be mo.de dU "lng thl) show at the
stadium Aug. 14·16.

right to object to parts oC the speech
Cound uDs ultable, Schall Jumped up
and shouted:

Mlnnesoto, It becomes nccC1!B8.rY for
eome one to obj ct," He a.dded
Schall "cannot s hield htlTlllelf behind
an untortunate affliction."
The Scha.!1 speech said President
Roos evelt W8.8 Imitating Musaollnl
and thaI Ben Cohen, an ad ministra.tive aide and bill drafte r , ha.d "as·
sumed the legl81ative tunctlons
All commitm ent papl' rs for Un I. usurped by th e executive."
v('rslly hospital prevlou.ly l88ued to
When Robinson Insillted on hl8
.Tohnso n county patll"l1ts were can- --------------~-------------
eelrd by Djetrlct Judge Ja.me8 P .
Gafln y ycsterday mornIng.
The action , whic h was In res ponse
t o a petition tiled by th county
board ot 8upervlJlor8, was lake n tor
conserye the county's quota ot 98.
WAsmNOTON, July 16 (API-Exceptions to the judge'" order a.re
Ropresentatlve Culki n (R- NY) asohstctrlcal and ort hopedic CQIIes.
Berted tod,l.y that fish la.dders a nd
lit Oanger
ele\'at'ors over the huge PWA power
Nearly 30 acre8 at the prtoo ot a. dams on the Columbia rIver-proMembers or tho board pointed out
that the cou ntY '8 quota oC 08 Cor the quarter block W8B the bargain tho jected by Seoretary IekClO-{lould not
yMLr starling July 1 was In da.nger lawn. City IIchool hoa rd r eceived sa.ve the $300,000,0110 salmon Indusof being exMuated by pall nt8 retry.
I
turning for furthet' trea.lmcnl on when It purehased tho slto of the pro"Ten yoors wlll _ the end of thQ
posed '600,000 city high IIChoot
on ly one commitment.
salmon Industry on tho wust coa..~t
The petition stalllB that because
At one tim the school board BIlked because of t he Bonneville and Grand
of th 18 practice, many dl.'l!crvlng pa- tbe city to refrain from pa.vlng N.
t'ouleo darns, despite the unique ladtient" will be d prlved oC hos pital
Dodge street past II1gh School ders and elevators," CulkIn told recar .
square YO that some day t he block porters.
Decnuse there Is no way of check"The fish who are Intelligent
InS' til numbt>r of pe rsons who et\JIt of the square could be obtn.1ned.
c
n.ough
to push buttor\.s Cor th6
fOI'
8. high school Site.
mtght return (0 the hospital for
A survey of that block Jreveral Orand Coulee elovator. 600 foct high
tr('8tm cnt oC other dlseasllll, tbe
[Iunta. ot 98 may be exhausted long ycars &.go 6howed It to be va.!ued at or <those e nergetic a nd courageous
mot'S than $1 00,000. Til new site, en'o ugh to walk up tbe laddCl'" will
bcfore July 1 ot next Yf'ar,
Ycsterday', action was of more- with playground space a_plenty, coat do like th eir a.nC(l8tQNI dld-ill.e after
spawning on the upper roaches or
'or-less ordinary procedure. Last ICS8 than $25,000.
The block cllSt or the IcbOOlllQuare the Columbia.
october, cormmltmen ts were cancc led
"Their o(C8prlng, being young o.nd
WOUld not be largo enough for any
In the same ma'nner ,
unooucated don't knOlv how to push
landscaping or play (acnltles.
Must ReWn Quota
The lJIte at the OILSt end of College tho elevator buttons or climb down
According 10 Social Service Il'ag ue
officials, the co unty must retain Its s treot Is only 1.8 mlle8 Crom the In- the lo.dder.. So, they wOl perIsh In
q,uota of 98 for those cases whiCh tersoctlon of College and Dubuque tho giant .bydt'O.... lectrlc turl>tn~ as
thoy lICek thei r way to t he sea.
require lengthy periods of treatment stl'Oots.
nncl CIU·C. 'rhe minor cases may be
Students ft'o m acroos t he river wlll
taken oare of by tho county at either- lra.vel rt'orm two to three miles to
Mercy or University hospltalB On a school.
cost baSis, It was Indicated.
School boarll members pointed out
All persona whOlie commitm ents tba.t we8t 8\do pupils would ha.ve
were canceled by the judge's order leB8 than 0. mil o to travel to the new
The regular Tl\08day meeting ot
may have their CMes renewed 1m- location . lIfo.t of tho students west
medla.t.ely by th e Social Service oC the rlv r now use s~ t)'I>9 of the Iowa City Community school Cor
l(\tlguc, provided It Is demonBlrated tro.n!!J>Ortation and no additional ex- unemployed was h eld last night In
the American Legion bulldlng,
that they are eligible to continue pense would be Involved.
A lect ure and demonstra.tlon on
under hospital care.
4u'c hery by Prot. Claude Lapp ot
l!'ran ce8 Wilson , head of th e Sothe university physIcs departm'e nt
cial Service, satd IMt night that a ll
Wlla 0. feature ot the evening 's pro·
commitm ents werl' Iss ued for a peg ram.
tlod oC two yeal'S In accordance with
iowa City will be visited by a planDancing a.nd other amuseme nt!!
atate law. The on Iy way In wh Ich
oUlelals am abl e to keep check ort ni ng expert tomorrow afternoon , followed the ;progt'am , with Connor's
pa.tlents, she said, Ie by tho can- Jacob Crane of ChIcago will como orcbcatra Curnls hlng musIC.
he re to meet with the Iowa. City
cella tion method,
ploolOlng cern mission a.nd member/!
of the city council relallve to 0. new
zoning ordinance, D. W, Crum, sec·
retary of the Chamber of Conunerce
Funeral 8ervlce for William Calvin
announced yesterday.
Green,O onc-month-old son of Dr.
C"ane has macre a th orough s tud y a nd Mrs. J . A. Grecne, 1202 Yewell
Breakfast at nelch's pine room
'wlll open the campaign for tho of the data 8ubmltted by the local !street, will be held at the home this
Johnson County 4-1I cluh shl>W at planning board IBBt year aond will !afternoon at 2 o'clock. The child
presen t 0. survey of the futuro died yesterday at nI :46 a .m.
the stadium, Aug. 14-16.
Dr. Greene Is a sta.ff me mber at
A g t·oUJ) or (armers from the 4-H needs for city planning a.t tho
,U niversity h ospital.
club committee and members of ThursJay meeting.
Iowa Ci ty RelalJ Merchants' bureaU
will be present t l> make plans to so-

Judge Cancels
AROUND Commitment
ehe
Papers Here

ISLANDS FEUD STIRS WHITE HOUSE

--

4-H Club Show Will
Have Health Contest
For County Members

